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PRISCILLA HUNTER,
O UR HYMN WRITERS.

Being Biographical Notices of tht Authors of the
Hymns selected by

And 1IIow She Paid Off a Church TH1E HYMN BOOK COMMITTEE
Debt.

Ont Volume. Paper. 50 cents. Cloth, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
IbOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Win. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ... $2 25

" Homiletical anîd Pastoral Lectures." By tht
Archbishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop ElliCott............................... 2 25

"Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres -
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden ........................................ 2 25

"Discourses on the Book of Revelat ion." By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A................ i5

"'Divine Footprints in tht Field of Revela.
tion." By William Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"Tht Old Testament a Living Book for Ail
Ages." By Austin Phulps, D.D..............t1 50

" Studies on tht New Testament." By F. Go.
det, D.D. Edited by tht Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton. M.A. Third edition ..... 2 50

' Herots of tht Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D.. Bishop of Ossory .....150

"Tht Life of the World to Come, and other
Subjects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M.A ......150

"Benjamin Du Aan, Genteman of Alais." By
D. Bonnefou ................................... t1 5o

"Vnices fromt Bahylon, or tht Records of Dan-
iel tht Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. t 25

"HI-omilies on Christian Work," By Charles
Stanford, D. D...................................t oo

"Tht Sinner and His Saviour. " By Thomias S.
Shenston ....................................... O 0

"Life in a Look." By tht Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, sos Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Afailed, f.ost free, on receipt of Price.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination of the Federal and Provin-
cial dlaims ta appoint

QUEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With an Analysia of a recent dictu'n of tht

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian iOntario Parliament.

In cloth, $ir. For sale by ail Booksl/ers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PeBLISHER,

f /ra Stroet, Torimto.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OiF THI

Presby/erian Chu rch,
By Rev. Pro/essor Cam.pbl, M.A., Pres6bteian

Coll'e, Montreat.

* It is well reasoned throughout. contains pas-

sages of great eloquence, and proves its author to be
a master in Ecclesiasticil-History. Itis in theformn
of a neat hittle Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a stries of "ýTrýacts on Preshyterian
'ropica" which tht Publisher intends givîng ta tht
world: and we must say that he has mnade a gond
beginsiing.-CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Price zo cents, or$i per dozeit. Mailed taany ad-

dreas, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
jordau Sbvft# Trnie. P*élftàr.

Presbyterian Church in Canada.
Paper cover, 15 cents, mailed fret.

CLOUGIIER BROS., TORONTO.

CLOUGHER BROS. have also in stock a full

lnofMcCHEYNE'S WORKS.
"'Memoirs and Remains of tht Rev. Robert Murray
McCheyne," hy the Rev. A. A. Bonar. Cloth, $1.75.
Addtional Remains of tht Rev. R. M. McCheyne.
Cloth, $175. Postage paid.

s'S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries can-
not do better than send to

WD ry scdale & Cao
232 St. James Street, Montreal,' where they can
select front the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mir. Drysdale having purchased
tht stock of tht Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up tht supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
anducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
" 0o5j. Price 'o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Riz'. Pro./essi'r Croske'ry, M.A., Mage Coll'î,

Londonderry.

A comprehensive and vtry complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymnouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherevtr Plyînouthism is trying ta get a foot-.hald
within tht bounds of Preshyterian congregatians,
parties wauld do well ta circulate copies of this pama
p hlet.

In quantities,$8 per i00.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?34 Yong'e Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcamplete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved mnachiner y than any in Canada
fo llnishing ilks. Ribbons, D ress Gonds &c,

Silka an.d Ribbon-, a Specialty.

G AS ITRS
EccIesiastiCal & Architectural Designis

made to order in a superior mnanner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kînds o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitga,
and Metal O:-niirLents.

D. S. KEI1IH & CO.,
109 KZNG ST. kPf,r. ~.~ORO.NZ O.
D. S. KEITH. J. 5. WTZS5INS.

IE STABLISHED 1854.
A. MCDONALD,

Reizovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemens Wearlng Apparel,

2 4 ALBERT ST., corner of jaissas. TORONTO.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT. THIS OFFICE,

"Hrances and Hlelps tol the
ispred of Presbyterianism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ta cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It should be read by every Presbyterian in tht
]and. "-Bowmanz'ille Statesman.

"«Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. David.
Wishart.

"1The -Perpetuity of the Reign or
Christ."

The last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D .D. Price 10 cents.

"The Inspiration of Seripture."I
A lecture hy Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.

" Thtc more extended circulation which will thus
be given toit is flot greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

~'The Ca tholicityvof the Presbyter-
ian <hur-ch."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price za cents.

"Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves
its auhnr to he a master in Ecclesiastical History."
--Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plynmouth
Brethren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M.A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 10 Cents.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Presbyteriaes.

Mailed to any address. post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S 7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisiuer.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,
DIXON'S PERFECT MACHIt4ERY LUBRI-

CATOR AND EVERLASTING AXLE
GREASE.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES,

zlikenlzead &

TOSABBATHOAND OTHERS.

Crombie's.

SCHOOLS

J uit received direct f rom the manufactory, and

FOR SALIE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Kote Swell.

WTrhis organ has a full and sweet tone, and is
very suitable for tither tht

SA BBA TH SCHOOL OR THE
PRI VA TE PA R L OR.

It i% now on view at this Office, and will he sold
on such terms as will hest suit the élerch,,serat a
s,slciclly larIge rîduction on tht catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,

57 ordan strict, Toronto.

aMonth and expenses guaranteed ta
Â$7'g%: tâ, Outfit fret. SmAw àCa., Au-

irusta. Maint.

7A VEA R and expenses toaata. Outfit$77 Frçç. P Q. VICKERY, Augusâa, Masuo.

R OB INSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYANCERS, ETC.

,OFrict:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Striet,
Toronto.

M OATMACLENNAN&
SOLICITORS, ETC.

?uee nCity Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,.. t.Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

R F-LIACE MUTUAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having redured its rates, and de-
posited $Yo00000 in cash with the Dominion Govero-
ment, offers the best advantages to intending in-
surers..

Head Office, Montreal, r96 St. James Street.
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insbector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
i19 Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELI4BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

R EMOVAL
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
REMOVED TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STRE-ET.

Ordâr Work a S,4,ciaitt.

L OANSONGD

Farm or City Property,

At 72 Per Cent..

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting dishursements.

Apply ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORPER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA&

ST1REETS TORONTO,

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.
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CARP ETS..
Jntending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wllI flnd the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. (iver two hundred patterns

Of Brussels and Tapestry to select froin.

Being the largeat importer of firat.
clasa carpets in the Dominion, ho can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1.14 and$1. 23 cash. Oilclot ho,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal andDiploma Provincis 1871
4ý CentenoX.., 876.

Internat'nal " ." Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Mledal and Dip!oma, Toron to, r1978.

'Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 FEast Market Square.

se R. WARRN&SN
CHURCH

ORGZIN BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of'the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Toronro; The "Mletropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premtses art the most coinplete and exten.
sive to Ce found u this Continent, and havin
abundant facilities as well as an ex perience extend
ing over ferty years, lkey are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the Lywest range of prices and hîost favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfuilly re-
quested to correspond wit.h us.

FAC! ORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner On'taio ami Wellesley'Sres
TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

OUR S, S, PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower prkce, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. BARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for 188o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and cao.

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

.REDUCTION IN PRICES FOIR 1880.
P/case note tse foltowing rates for s:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address........................... si.oo

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
20 i 4...... 300
30 4.25
40 .............. 5.50
50 " . .. . . 6,5o
Any number exceeding 50, at samne rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR iSB:

10 Cie (ticea month> to one address
20

Subscriptions must be paid invariably ini advance.

...- .. .$2.0o

....... 3.00

....... 7.00

... ... 3.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
e _7rdan Street, TORONTO.

"lIt la a perlodical of whlch any religiauis body might bc proud, both in its
management and appearance. ' -Ottaswa Free Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTE-RIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will ho Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the past are to be continued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh féatures will be întroduced, calculated tu increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Preshyteriai famîly in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made to secure early ecclesiastical news items front the
Maritime Provinces; and conmnunications will be received, atliegular intervals, fromt St. John.
NB., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of our Church in the Prairie
Province will be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points. such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARV DEPARTMENT under the special supervisiun of the Editor
in which a comprehensive view will be given of misianary operations throtghout the world.

UVPZCEICY D PBEMV~X ÂTTÂCT!OI;'B.
The Engravings. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intriosic value than any

preminto offer ever before moade in thi country. "The Death of Nelson' and the " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher"-Conipanion Pictures- 1by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUI NEA EACH. l'hey are
both placed within the reach of every subscriber to THE PRESBVTER IAN, who either rernits $2,
orjoins aclub at reduced rates, before the ist of jaouary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 "Y 40 INCHES EACH. Bath are magnificent representations of GREAT HîsTosîcAr.
ScaLNICS and the /ac-sirniles, in the hands of Agents. convey but a very faint idea of their great
heauty. They are certainly calculated to adorn the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberal inducements. Send for Preiimt List at
once. Agents will find a most attractive list of-articles and hooks offered as premiums. With
suc.h a paper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old--
live agents can't miss taking large numbers of naznes. BALANCE 0OF PREMINT VEAit FREE ro
Naw SuBscitîsaits.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bbl.g 1Bmte fer 18@0 wilI b. e *.Il*we
For ý copies and up.to to, $1.75 each, including Premiuim Engraving.-; for i i copies, or more,

$i.6s each, la advance, including Premium Engravings.

No old Subscriher, in arrears, will be allowed to take advantage of our Cltub Rates, or Pre-
miuni offer, untîl he pays up bis indebtedness in full.

'Addressa ail communications to

C. BLACKETT BOPTNSON, Publisher,
f lui-das n t, el, .bOROWTO.

I"r o o lt ut t

WE sometimes knuckle readily to difficul.
ties, and take complacence in our serene
submissiveness to Providence, when a littie
mqre pluck and persistence on our part
would overcome the obstacles. We mistake
laziness for Christian resignation.- Good Con
paniv.

SWEET, blessed rest! Rest 'from physi.
cal toil ; rest from mental weariness ; rest
from pain and fromn anticipation of the sha-
dows of death ; rest froto the disquietude of
dim and indistinct views of truth; rest from
struggling for the souls of others; rest from
the consciousness of leaving so much undone;
rest from grief for grieving the Spirit ; rest
from ahl warfare with the pow r f dark-
ness.

ONE of the most remarkable things in
human nature is the willingness of women
to sacrifice a girl's life for the chance of sav-
ing the maraIs of a scape.grace man. If a
pious roother canonoly marry her Beelzebub
ta some good, religious girl, the chance of
bis reformation is greatly increased. The
girl is neither here nor there when one con.
siders the necessity for saving the dear Beel.
zebub.-Suinday Aflernoon.

THERE is a large amaunt of true philoso.
pby in the reply of the man who said that he
had overcome a great many temptations by
jusi keepiog out of their way. It is ail very
well to assert that you are strong enough to
resist anything, and then put yourself in the
way of everything ; but the better plan to
pursue is that of the hero who declared tha t
he saved himself from a horrible death by
hydrophobia by climbing a tree whenever a
dog weot by.

'Tis weary watchiog, wave by wave,
And yet this ide heaves ooward ;

We climb ike corals, graee by grave,
But pave a path that's sunwaid,

We're beaten back in many a fray,
But newer strength we borrow,

And where the vanguard camps to-day,
The rear shahl rest to-morrow."

-Gérald Mas.rey.
ONE Niagara is enough for the continent

or the world, while the same world requires
thousands and tens of thousands of silver
fountains and geotly flowing rivulets, that
water every faim and meéadow and every
garden, and that shall flow on every day and
every night with their gentle, quiet, beauty.
So with the acts of our ]ives. It is not by
great deeds, like tîtose of the martyrs, that
gond is to bz done ; it is by the daily and
quiet virtues of liCe, the Christian teniper,
tise good qualities oC relatives, and friends,
antI aIl, that it is ta be done.-Albert Barnes.

TH F best evidence that a mtan as become
"hopefulhy piaus " is to be found, not in

his canduet at the prayer meeting, but in bis
conduct at home. If be says he has found
religion, but continues ta cuff bis children
and snub his wife, you may be sure that he
has picked up some counterfeit and will soon
throw it away. If, on -the other hand, bis
religion compels him 10o pay bis debts, and
makes him cheerful and forbearing, both you
and he tony have a "lcorrofartable assurance"
that the inoculation has taken effect. Re-
ligion is ike vaccination, it .does not alwayi
"take " the first lime.

WHAT a subtie magie there is in friendli.
ness ! We have met people who were so
kind and cordial in manner, so respoosive
in look and greeting, and sa swift in doin,
courteous and gracious things, that they
seemed to diffuse a sweet atmosphete around
them. flow beautiful tbey were even though
sometimes they bad plain faces and roughi
hands ! No face is ever bopelessly plain
througli which a friendly saut looks ont
upon the world. And then the oppo-)site
people ! How gruff their speechi! flow
morose their expression! How narrow their
range of thought ! How unsympathetic their
behaviaur! How tbey chilled you with their
arrogance, or froze yau witb their supercili-
ousness ! The unfiiendly people are social
night.nîares and disn4al wet.blankets at homie.

A REVIVAL mneans wvhere the people af God
tbemselves are'stiried ta nobler efforts for
the Master's kingdom ; where their faith is
turned mbt a mighty power which goes forth
ta send out to bless minkind, evangelisîse
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,N0TRI 0F THI WEEK.
A PA>Iqt d.mpatch says the Jesuits, wlth a view te,

the action &Zlainst thcmt by tht Government, have
p.archud mevalt.z buildings la Monaco and Jersey,
whkher they withdra« In case of expulsion.

Mis. PaDr:, editor ai the new magazine, "The
Evangelicai Advocate and Protestant Witness," rée.
lates tbe case -ai a Fre Churchiiian in Scotlan'J,
whom thre. tchiltiren wcre pervetted 80 Rame by a
Jemuit servant, who was hclnd ta them.

Hoit. SCHUVLIcR COLIFAx says: "Let me pro.
phesay: Ilestms than five yeais [rom to.tiay no0 ian of
Inteligence la the Unitedi States wili ativocate tht
proeet licens. system, flot wili the trarnic ai whiskey
b. tolorated by the American people.»

Ir is mtated that the munificent bequest left by Mr.
Muter (or the Sustentation Fonds ai the English P>rés.
bytenlas Chut-ch and the Fre Churcli of Scotland,
and which fil inta Chaacery, lit in a fair way of being
secured, andi that cach Church will receive somehhiiîg
hike £4Oiooo ___

Tif£ Polynesian Islands are aimait whally Chrsi.
tianized. There are in these islanda 35o,ooo native
Christians, who have their own wel orga«ized
churches, that support themselves; thcy havé their
own pastors and teachers, anti even suîîaid foreign
missianary societies among themselves,,ýhat senti
mismionaries of their awn ta ather heathin countries.

INi lustration oi tht improved feeling of blexicains
toward Protestant missionaries, it is stâteti that "«a
rnissionary recenfly passed the night in the town ai
Ahualulco, where the Rev. Mr. Stevens was mrurdereti
by a mob, in 1874. lie siept on the benacl wherc the
deati missionary hati been laid, anti was guardeti dur.
ing tht niglit by the man who ledl on lte mob that
ktlleti Mr. Stev-ens."

Tar. ptat filic in Chicago in 1871 leit only ane
church standing in tht city. There are now accord.
ing ta a récent énumeration, 213 cburches in tht cily,
besides about twenty missions and eleven Adventi,t
and Spitituatist societies. Tht Roman Catholics
have 35 churches ; tht Bapîists, 24; tht Evangelical
Lutherans, 2.4 ; Methodists, 19î; the Plresthyteriin.ç,
x8; anti tht Episcopalians, Congregationalists, anti
Hebrews, Io tacli.

AxoTuaER intrtsting discovety is reporteti fromt
Olympia. To the souîh-wesî oi the bletroon wcre
found tht foundations cf the grent a!tar ai Zeus, forai-
ing an ellipse of forty-foor metres in circumnierence ;
andi tht grcund plan ai Olympia can nnw be laid down
wih nathematical certainty. In addition, there have
becs found à head af Augustus, a bronze plate wiîb
am Elic inscaription, anti an important fragment be-
jongang tu, the Nike of Paionios.

Tilt expedition under Mr. Stanley for renderîng
the Congo route practirable ho canmmerce is malting
smre pragress. The latest information. shews that
Staney's fit-st station is opposite tht second rapid of
the river, above Nolci. It is sixty méetres above tht
rive level, an a simait plateau surroundeti by preci.
piées. Along tht northern litige are the magazines,
a movable wooden house, sheds, etc. To reach this
beight Mr. Stanlcy has matit a road 400 metres
long. The engineer ai tht expédition calculates that
to reach by land tl.e Yellala Falls wili requi-e tht
construction of a road 200 kilametres long, over a
roqgh aia difficult country.

IN Euat India there are naw more than 4oca native
jiite-m regularly ordalned, and about 4,000 teachers,
wbo amre t yet ordaineti catechist. In the South
Ses Isiandal the Lo2don andi the Wesheyau societits
bave 3a .rdaiaed, and i,t8o uiiordained native hàelp.
ers. ha Madagascar, more thau 3,000 natives are

active in promoting Christlanity. The Engllsh Church
Mlssionary Society have a total of 2,8jo, and the
American Bloard 9,878 native hetllerai. 'lie Gosaner
Mission aîîîong the Kollis, a moulntain tribe ina badin,
consistai of 6 ministers, 1 t candidates, 88 cateclîists, 83
teachers and 4 colporteurs, a total Of 894 native help.
ers. On a anoderate calculation, there are between
2oooo and 24,000 native <.htlstiAnt connecteil witlî
the various European and American Mission%, as
preachers, cathechîsts, teschers and colporteurs.

JUJLrs FERRiY, in a report on the progress of pri.
mary education in France during the jast fort>' yeirs,
states that, white in 1837 flic scbool attendancc was
onlY 752 per 10,000 inhabitants, in 1877 it was 1,28t.
The nuanber of schools in tliat period lias increased
by 36 per cent., that of the public schOOls 75 lier
cent., and that of girls' sclîools has alaîîost quai.
rupled. In s837 there were 5,667 parishes wkulî.
out a school ; in 1877, onlY 3t2 ; in 8879, only 298.
In 1827 onlY 42 per cent. of the conscripts coutld read;
in 8877, 85 per cent. ln i820 only 34 per cent. of
brides could sign their mlarriage register, whcrcas
there arc now 7o per cent. In :872iliere vere 70,79)
schools, with 4,722,764 scholais; in t878 there werc
73,110 schools, with 4.980,650 scholars. lletwcen
1871 and 1877 the ordinary expenditure of prirnary
schools rose M4 per cent., andth le State grants from
8,6.-o,ooOt. in 1871 to 15,647 ocof. in 187S, nnd close
on 20,o0oooL« in asSo. M. Ferry urges continued
efforts to eradicate the still retnaining proportion of
illiteracy. __________

i>noFssoRt DAv1DsoN ai the Free Cburch Col-
lege, Edinburgb, was attacked in the Edinburgh Pres-
bytery of the Free Churcli on tile 25th of Fcbruary,
for his views on the Pentateuchal Ilistory, Laýw, andi
Iliophecy, published in a review in 1879. Rev. '&%r.
NMcEwan inovcd that a Contraitte offlie Ilresbtery
be appointed to examine the article, with puwer
to confer w4th Professor Davidson and report. MNr.
Cattanach, elIer, seconded the motion. Sir IIerry
Moncrieff deprecatetite introduction ai siich a lnu-
tton in the présent condition of Profcssor Si:h's
case. H-e moved as an amendlment that as it ;niiglt bc
open to members individually to obtain explanations
(rom Professor Davidson by private, friendly coin-
munication, the meeting decline to take Prebbytersal
action in the matter. Mr. E. A. Thonmson secandcdd
the atnendîitent. P'rincipal Rainy explaincd lits un-
derstanding of the argument in the article referred tu,
and Professor Davidson, when appealed to, statcd tît
Dr. Rainy had correctly repre!sented hais views. On a
division, Sir Henry MuIncrîeff's aintndrnent was car-
ried by thirty.eight to fitteen votes.

TaiE Peabod.v*Tiust is proving the wisdnm as well
as the generost> of the prîncel) donor. In how nilany
humble homes, brightcned and bles>ed by his benclis
cence, is he held in grateful reniembrance. The vaîst
sain, one-hali million, mig~ht el.,ily have been squan-
dercd in paltry giflai and maiscalitd 1'charities," leai'.
ing nothmng to ,hew for it. But now, wiscly adminis-
tered, if haî fot only acccimplished a great benefit,
but bas actually increased in the process. The crec-
tion af vast structutes, callcd Artisans' Dwellings, lias
flot only provided hcalthy and cunîlortable homes for
the working classes, but has procd remunerative.
The addition ai the profits ho the original capital has
increased it to nearly three quarters of a million.
The trustees have, according ta thczr iasi report, pro.
vided, up to the présent timei, for the attsan and
labouring poar of London, 5,870 rooms, exclusive ai
batb-rooms, laundries, and wash-housts. These
raciana comprise 2,355 separate dwelirgs for familles,
anid are occupied by 9,905 individuals. So good and
reproductive au expenditure of monecy is titis, that the
trustées have 110w oq band the erection of six mare ai
these vast structures, in sonne cf the pootrest and most
crowded parts of London, which ill caver as much
asnfine acres of groutid. When thesle are completed,
accommodation will have been provided for about

oow permoas more. This la practical proof ai wbaî
cari b. dome to improve tlag dwçliin#e of thç ikw.
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classes in ail cities. Could any capitallat scek for a
better Investrment? If wifl brlng Itin: profit; ;t twill
bring lmn Prescrnt pleasure in building up homes,
prontioting tile health and wctfatre of bis feilow crea-
tures , ant ibe wili rear for hiisci a more eîîd:rlng
monument Ilian painted window andi chiseliet stont.

Tumr pastor af the First lesbyteriAn Church lit St.
Joscphî, Mo., Rcv. R. S. Camnpbell, antd Mr. W. P'.
Sanders, ant eider iii flie cîtuicl, liave tavela iined
$j,ooo fur tlîeir actioni in suspending and afterwards
exconitaînicahiîîg Mr. lsra l Landis, a ilienîber of the
church. Mtr. Latidis was al, vatiance wlth ont of bis
sons, a8id the scandai causeti thereby was mc great
that the authorities of the cliurcit, attempted to ctiect
a reconciliation. They not oniy faileti in titis, but lai
their dealing with Mr. Landis were forceti to talike
sud:h action finit lie sued ateli in tile civil court for
damnage dont- tu is 1'gooti name andi crédit "-%*ne
daiage bacîng lis SUSPelii fr0ont the communion ai
the cburch. 'lic civil court lias inflictcd a heavy
penalty for tic exercise of churcb discipline. The
case is ta be apîîcaled, tic believe, ta flic higher
courts of ftic Statc, as certainiy à ouelt tu be. If
cvery ont who ii arraigiiet by a spiritual court may
flet to a civil court ail discipline in te Church niuaI
corne to ain end. Every man condemneti by the
authoriîy of a Chut-cli is damageti to soie extent ln
reputation-has thé Chtirch, therefore, no riglit to cast
out an oaffender against its law, andi the law af Goti?
Can a thici or an adulterer get bis reputation sheltered
by the State, so tlîat the Church shai flot bie allowed
to pass judgmnent on bits offenccs ? A jutigment bite
this surcly cannaI stand. T1hîe weak point of the
church's case, hiowever, is apparent. Tht session
dots not seni ho have laen scrupulously observant
of the rules nmade andi providcd for the conduct of
judicial cases. Iltt if the> were in error the ecclesl-
asticai court ta wlîîcli tbey wcre responsible wa the
court to wliich an appeal sîtotilti bave gant, anti ail
ecclesiastical rcîncdics shoulti have been exhausted
bcfore resort was hati tu tht civil court.

A*, eminent savant, Dr. Delanintte, we lears (rom
a FrenLlî journal, tuh is thorougbly conversant with
the geohogy and geography of Egypt, gives it as bis
opinion abîat the N ale was not tht only river wbich
suatereti anciemît or prchbtoric Egypt. Tht country
was filena iateicd, accordinig to him, by ail thetrivera
now drii up, and wlîîcli tlic Asab!, af the désert call
BaIo- el-Abad4 "ni e-s ustbout water," great beds of
saîîd, iii whicli shetis had been foutit long ago.
WV8en these rivers wcre dricti up Dr. Delamiotte duts
not prctenti tu incticate. But as to the geological
phenoiiienon wlîîchîlibas led to tbis dryang up, anti, as
au constquence, tht cha.nge intcî a desett ai vast fertile
regt-jn%, Dr. Delatinutte beliteves lie lias discovcred
iliss,a.nd atter tweîîîy years of work, he bas Sorte to
Egypt ta verify the dta, which ought ta jusîtfy tais
tbcury. In prcliistoric tinaits, accordiiig to laina, ail
the plattau of Khartutil, the rise ai %hich as scarcely
sixttcn îîîetrc!s, was a great lake, similar ta the Vic-
toria Nyanza and Lake Tanganyikca andi (ram %which
tht N ae Ibsucd, as it IS51Ies to-day, [rom ils two lalces;
but the c.%taract sucrt thet% n xudi blghtr Ilhan %bey ale
to.day, and %ulien the river reachtd them, instrati of
preu.pitating aIl lis miass ai wattr on tliebe cîtifs of
granteI and porplîyry, it divideti into différent cur-
rents %% bicli formeti the BaAr.d.-Abiad of to-day and
%%hbîdi wattt-td tht region nou cliangcd into a désert.
Aller long centairnes, then, the granite andi tht por-
phyry ai tht cataracts weic mnseneibly worn, their
level lowered, anti iminediately the Nuec retired from
the Bahr.d-Aôiad, to precipitate its entire volume
inta tht single channel which it follows to.day. But
the scientific proof of thua is flot tht sole object aimcd
at by Dr. Delaniotte ; he la also aif opinion thiat to fiiU
again the JJahr-ed.Abad, anti thius ta increasc :enfold
the arable land of Egypt, if will sufficc ta raise the
cataracts-tîant is, tu cstablish at tcdi of thcmn a sys-
teuiî of dams and lochs. Tht fehedive, it is said, is
greatty intcrested in these fine schemes, and bas pro.
mnisd his support to Dr. Delatmotte.
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O~UR 1eOxyRiBUTroR8.

.MR. Elltrt . 'lie vi tîper îîay Iin jtrdge ai a met'i-
vAl sitrnement iii ta nv.rt pâ.ticnnîn outil tIre fruits la

sonne irreasure -ime declld Vire troit ta be cr.
rieni awa1y anti blinti.iuilcd %vh sagitil tiens-
piper reports. Satine tanste ago there w.as a re% lv..! la
Irelaind. A atirisier oir lieing a .kcd ttn )-cars aller
tire innot'enrent. ' ha Wl sr inuit tire resoît oi the teîrral
ln yoirr distrit telillieti as folloits . - )urisig abant
wonderf inlt:ncnttt i l.iloinreri wmiti alIly in> tgtlî,
andi at sarit a pitftritaîe tIraI I thougit liait aune
aronuird unialt reînniln ninsai'cd, fint ;it Ins mrlnflinent
1 know no restilt bestides te sprirtd tif l'liîîrroiîtiiisiin,
andI a pres'alent r oniciiiiit for Irle st.ticd minens tii
grâce, the laiti titase wl:n i tegartlet! as crîreit%
haie recently gainre back ta tire viairld.» 'l'Iîre are
hrany tîrirg-i t.ljectiaiible la intdemn revais. (i
TIhe teaching as a idme ast Arinnan. ýz> Thre irde
Oi aptratnon i% Caiîl.îîcd ii Inat:k liglnt ai s.nried.
tbmngs. 13) Mlain retcettes tilt the glory. In short tîte
mirjority af revivals arme mnirradc. Wc nt'ait tnot tu

discus tiiese pouis.
lt Stemns tire Ret'. NIlr. Biruce, o ail. caîtharures, ira

deliglited witit tl metivai nioveient. t Iis icîter
to 'raKEsî i i Ri.%\, Ire says . ' tInnîîaiîy lsire
(Mr. finliitiramlr seeks tu 'treigtlicti tîre bandîs ui
thre iiisters." Thei qîuestion arreets us la îil ira>v.
doe. lire sîrengîlîci tre hlîards tif lîe irnunisters ? In
order ta a:tswer titis nîue'tta ie rni% conmNrît the
waniderfttl letter ovritten b% the fîltte rite tinasters lu

tlle rinasters i Mairîrcal. la tîrat Iciter it is siated.
la Nain, dear bietîtrei, lretirit u% ta snggest tirat you
riast licamîiiy andI cîreerfuili> .rcclii lira. Iiînroi'
modtes ai operatian. As ta u.. îîmûbl.tbly tIrya>'t l lie
neir ta sortie ai youi. Leave >uîr prejudbe-es 'ne
rentIer titiqnestianiag abedience il, bisîelirrerî'
etc. Titis sonind sometbang iikc Iloper>'. Wîe aI.
ways titongir tlr.t Ilrote:,t.înt murnisters claiird tire
riglrt ai ptivate judgnic..i. 'riltrelletville mnaslters
ienrant! r.nctîoaing ubedience ta Mtr. lfiarinand's

rrqîrircîrrenîs. rntld tIre r<oint-loion igs, il >'ou rentier
Suci obedrerîce yoir rnray expcct hums ta sirengtien yaur
hands. TIherc %vis une mnimrster in Blletille tira
reiset! ta rentIer îiaqtic'itioahng obedience, anti Iro
used tIre rigîni ai îrinîate judgaient. DitI Mir. Haurt.

mand tr>' ta strengthetn tire bards ai tile Ret'. M. WN.
McLean ? 'The iiiinier ai St. AntIrew'e Cîrsrchi is
weil knonsrn, atîd bas pîcrIrali. morat isiflunt cr un leile-
ville duitn an>' airer nnini.ter,aird titis *%Ir. 1iarîninond
knew riglrt weli, antI therefore %vis anxious ta secome
bis hrearty ca-asperatitn. NIr. ?rlcLezin iras flot air.
postal ta tire iooseinent. lie read rethuests frora bris
pulpit, tinte -ard again, about tilt revival meeting-;.
JKnowing nothitng ahurit Mr. liammoad, ire attendeni
his meetings ses'cral tallnes bu tîrat lire siigiit jodge foi
himseli. Eveîy effort iras punt forth in oarder, if pas.
sible, ta pçtsua.dc lrtin ta fi ia witiî tire gteat mave-
ment, antI after aIl such efforts ta tuai direction lindt
failed, Mi. Haininrond resarîcd ta tirmeats, ln language

mare forcibie titait palle. Trhe dironat was put is
execotion b>' Mr. -amnt ad's assaciate who ah an
inquiry meeting deîiberaîcely iisaligned Mr-. NlLe.in
and did alia i Iris power ta bort lits reîroîation, and
ta underanine bis ubeiulness as a irini>te- ai lime
Gospel.

'«e quota tire iollowving fram lte Il KingNlan Wh'Iig"
ai date i titir Marcir. " The lHatannond revival in
Blleville lras deveiapcd a phase o'hiclr inubi hc re-
ceis'ed by tIre Christian public sonîirbah.t unpieasa-ntly.
Tire Rev. 'M. W. NIcLean, ni tire meeting oi tic Kmng-
stan Ilresbytcry it St. Aadrew's liai)t ycsicrday, mrade
a stahemeni which reilects upon the Haiîond mis-
sion. Mr. NicLeait tvs flot an ocpponeait ta tire re-
vival, but lire was flot willing ta bcarne personally
interesîcd ln itas a co.wvorker ai M.ir. lammand until
ire bil jodged ai iris work, iraving no knonvied-,c ai
tire character ai the arin beyond what Ire bail rend ai
hlma la the newspapcrs frara ime ta lime. Tîncrewias
naîhiag ordinariîy offensive in 'Mr. Mcen holdmng
aloof onder ihe circunistances, but bis actions dît! nat
piease Mr. -iainiînand and his associates, and they
seem ta have tttaiked hlm nrost unfitirly. Mr. MIc-
Lentr iras indeed iniormed tIans irundreds trie pray-
ing for tains beriuse bis heurt 'as deatI; andI Mr.
Ilaînarant! is reporicdl ta bave gc'nc sn far as ta sýay
tb4tt NIm. MicLean was bicaking iris aira head if ire dit!
flot joua la tire rmoraennt. Tire revival nia>' have

'l'lne goad1-tlrere wAs greât neenl af an improvecnent
in tirt irnt.r,%14 t-i tire lictre a( illevilite- Irut thre
Maternients tellre.'ing i have evidnirtiy been coloritedi.
let'. NI r. '1< l.c.ilr is suit 11înîîri.nr w1tlr tIre e.nci
lut lire irs uIl support ai is canigregahaîr, atm! tire
lirartiest nîiîrrital ti Ille l'resbyter> ."

N owt, %I r. Iditir, %o eiroioroice ln Ilutiisiett rîalis
mcii a rî,nviîîiît Ve hiope Ili il Ille fritî irar ire

titai lraliness ang! tIre eandte:.sn lifé. lIis I ticr
éi wrlîîea, liait %virl ihe viens oi caaearilrtng revivait'.
lut fair tire lîrrrîîsîi" tif pîrtting agarirst any men'aval-

ist trving t., lotie tire tieirîaeis tif iînintrsters of tIre
<;Otlel. NIr. I tatrîrinnn lnw1 in meailiiv atltoigi flot
Iatentionallv, streiiitlcinccl aIre bands ai Mr, hlcl.vai,
for tir <la> ll tiraniirof i t àArîîleis's 1.. mortl h siis
lirglier in the estimratiton ni Ille Chriastiarniîrny
tii iicIlevmlle thrcn lie cvcr <lad. 1.K.

At a qiiarterly irrerisig (if titis c'rngregation hield
là%, niglrî. i whith dictre w.tt à large attendianrt e, tire

floure~rs'lrrtiniis ocere itriintiity tu-rmiel
Ninàvcg b>y Nlr. jngu. liil. qct-nil(let b>' Mr. I Iril

walk-Vm, anti rcsoive<i,
'I lliai ilt Ira1s t atl.til illn. s-egrcgaian dep re>"Ici

til I.rîr tirait tiur parr tire, Rer. M. WN. hlle i Ia
becin .rlije. ted tg)6înîatc .r111(l '.erscnai~r
witis reg.ir.l tar tire %.1' 'ii eyvit ri lreil in liletc aile.
ulitier tIre tirectrir i mi llaiimîitid

"'l'h.t tire c.rgcgtsî t'i~azsa aIl ailier cor*
grega;tiîns tr îc-r. uin, rte rigîi, wiuInt) ibrrini or
iiliteduirrent i lits ton rtu ait rte Part of tis- ronigrega.
lion, ta take strti -steps as tlrcy itr.r> lteauirîopcr tu
prostatite tire r.itsc tif Cit.'kIingtiin a i the saisie
uîne tiney %larni -in ejîral regii tiri theur pari, ,%tii on
tire Irit C-i tltc'r là.r.iui, to judie of Irle larcains sa)rtd
anti to li.itlacuhre tir trrain front suo cloing x- tirt ia
ilîcîr jridgrcnt ircyr e-,,nscienittrîslv t-oniticr expetîl.
ciii, and lir ,c' s.81 Iii, Irs.îght sîrItinorît git'mng offl'cire
or ierang snri'jeçt tici ti rlfl%ite criticl5rtt in ai join.

"Thar titis cuiigrt-xatîton lic.îitily ard uitti.iliy en.
dor-.e tue atihon takc andtIire s nmi'e piurued bý
their lel.svedi la.rand tlry lircby tender lu liaut
ilîcir ltin isig anti 'in- cie -) iipatlîy in ile poitinr ira
wiiicli lic w.ts ill.tçct."

.%Is'sve' b>' 1) l'iic.itlilt', secndcd b> A. Robert

'ritis the Set ret.îry lie instrtitect la faruard ,a
capy tif hIns rc'.ilui i t Ret'. M. Wi. McI.car1, andI
pîbibîr te %inie r iie city daily ncvsp-.icrs at

I'.LV~E /X TLA'KE Ký

Mu EtiwutR,- Wtth today,~ mail shoere is beiîîg
sent off tn bc purbli-iedI in the Toranto ".Iabc "an
apîreal tu the Cairatian public in behli ai suffcîing
lruiainiîy in the districts rouînd abouit here Last
civcnrng 1 retiacti frot.în atour on the hiassin plain ta
lire cast of ris. In company witb tira natiive bretîtreir
i wenît în't w'irat taille înoney sic land in hall(, a trille
mrome than hiall a bunraed pnind-., ta disibrîe il
aiongst tIre tîar% isg licopic. Trnîly il made ane fcci

.as tire di tipies nuNi ]lave tekt siien Christ tal irentl
ici fecti the multitudes wth Ille ficw boaves andI '.hes,
-iat sic felt conir.iiîncd ta sa-y, '«liat are these aniaag

No mantiy." I'crliaps a short aCcouaI ai aur tnp il) ili
gmt% c a mnore defiaite sdalo of wby ire senti lte appea-l tu
tilt '

WVc morînteil aur boises oi ?.Iil.tdy mnriiing last,
andI stamicdl oit . marli sîbarcis proloniged itsd1 ias a
ride ai about aire Iruaclîcd mtiles. '«e visiteci ten
villa-gcs, aird 1garîrcîcrd informration conceri-ng mrany
otirr,, tait un ai whrch 't'as without families aibso.
licly desiitutc. Trhe fir~t vilagc hand supplies ta kecp)
the pcoîîie aivse tltI spîing. Our ncxt vibit iras ta a
small village calletI Iapek. It cantains tweli'c Titir-
kisi fainilies, about eigl'ty souis. '«c carne unex-
pectrdly ib nttis vil lage,atnd piacuîntng aguidte, at once

ux.-iiiîned îirarosigbly es'ery bouse, so thre peuple ]ad
naltîiiîîe ta hide thii provtions if tirey hatI any. As
a result ai aur examinations aire faund twa bits oif
bread and a couple ai liandfuis ai flour which reprit.

se:nîtit about four ai live pounds af flaur, ant iis lad,
hotu bcgged front anailier village Many af ictaie,
espccialiy the childrent, were chewing andI sucking
thre roût ai tire iragacanth -iub, antI another root,
tIre nantre ai wlnicl we cauld nat lintI out. Tire Turk
wtri wsto: wt' spcaî thre night hatI ini charge hliit a

doien cattle ut whirli lie wiq taking care fur anatirer
Mîan. Ilresc atittoret n litile warnith Io> the ildai 1
Ir rouli. t)ne cf the votvs wns givlnx mrilk . titis wu

îpro rared fur catrrsîrî fur 'te wcre lrîgty afier
sitir long rie. \Vc hartîîî ll < a luttle bread nnù
cifi'c wull lis in ur saddle liags. lis tle mrornlng we
brc.tk(.tstet oin a couplle c.f ruila of colfee urpiece atid
àt couple oi arurmlfol bilre.t. Our liarses (gired
wu«ro tItan wa diii, îaviog onlv a liîndflîl or straw
fur bitpper andtiit) 1rre.tkt.%,. \«c coultil orry giv'e
ilue tu 1.1%t a few gl.lys. Tiiesc pe'pCgII wlll 11.ivc ta

live on1 <huma1i>' tilt try gel a irrop.
Ncext day %%-o tliitd Noimnntlsor, a large village of

about i2o brougies. AIl are Araîrenlna;. liere lie ex-
anilnctl thanty-ilire bauses and furad theni nlisolutely
tdcîtîtrtîc. ThIîrrc j.. Illivnctcr, a (juantily tif wlret lit

titis village. Vi:iing and dititrlbutlng a little înorcy
Io mairie villages wlriclr were ln about the saine con.
ditian as Kîî'drwe pirslred on and reaclred Lar
li tabout dark. 'riais village contrîai aout hrty-
l've louic<, .n ait k~h iait hahf Arînenlan. NVe
Ic-ti.cd liait nîglît %villa a Tlurk. 'lie liî.d suppillies la
lait foir tifiven d.iys.. 1't'ery otiter lianie was destinuit.
Ie tallit lis that the dls lhrtkîuqits his. hrorse died %tnt
lits 'Iturklilr ttitiîbatirs det'ored il. ,Thtis st-oty wae
verifie'l hy tIre Aiieniani4 anrd we nrrepted il als truc.
iIîc>' liroiglit in anti slîcwc< uit a large baî%ketfail of'
aots tif ttr.nt.inîin whlcha ihecy werc ttylng ta
%uhlsist. 'l'lie.r Irarve'is coifîîlett>' f4ilcd L.ist suin.
iller. *Fley Iîad sowed Iirty icti.u of wlicat and
mcanred îlîirîy <.rof titis tire Gîît'crnment look as
taxes <mne s,',,,< andI four er'<i as ils tentîr, lenving
for thilttv-tve fanilre ta subsrst cin for a ycar ceven
nut tiirce-îîua.1ries$ s.'rnas. As iiciir as i carsl make
out thora: arc about test bui-liels in a satina. List (.aIl
aur iiost sthId Isis ftiniture andti r.veIIccl aver tire
contrîy tilt lie procurcd four spmtiu af wlhent. Two
of tre3e lit sowccl andti t tire ailier two ite and Isis

tfamîily ire subsibtiirg. TIar reasons af tire (allure af
thl haîvc%t l.rtt year %ia tirc dry wcaîlicr.

At Li 1 loja ilcy ioitiw oif, anrd 1pititit for, anotîrer
%ili.igc about î'otir Irours ditant, naîned Alyjegrck,
containing ab.out ane hundted hantses, seventy of
tîliiçlà %%cre destiarîte ; tie oufî½sa thre ailier îhirty
bouses Jîrou'iiring soon1 ta fait. liat'iîg se little money
we concluded i useieus la visit It, cspecialiy as tbere
%%erc other villages ons oui direct roule wliich wc hind
îrliîiirer to % krî. 08n imîtviir. nt 'radavtercn we wele
tolt i tlie cxticiirc Ijîot:î andIsuff'éringof Alyjegrek,
'o %- ttt i*r tire îliand'. ci &îrec ca oaur bmthren saine
nonne> to bc tlIu.:rrbritcd In t\iyjcgtck..tlso sainte ta ire
dstr.butil mIn -ei'cr.11 sin..ll ilrulain villages. Visiîing

suine ailier vitl.tges on tire way, 't'e re.tcired Icha.pad
about dark. llerc wce futînd thîrteent bouses destitute,
îlîcrc bcing about twenty-houses in tire village. Tincy
ultI uis of Sut-luk, a Tuikish village about liait an

huur away. Wc sent irresserigers ta) cali ten af Ilîcir
licurc-t mets. Eleven cutine. They shewcd us a
jiapecidectiring tîrat i ice icii d diedoaistarvation;
i. n.s signed by thre chiric mets af Ilrce ailier villages,

andI sceveiai Otler mien. One lrain land ta borrow tire
clothecs in wlistl ta cone andI sec us.

So 1 iniglît go an. Blut why tuultipiy instances
oral% ta rcpcait %isc saisic story. '«c could anly supply
fur a fciv da)> s, aird now we havite 10 sit down andI think
of thosc PC-PPIC slowiy s-tarving ta theatir. 1-lundreds
ai pouinds watt flot suitif a ta supply tIre denrands of
sniflering lnuîrani.y. fi as flot only saud but il inakes
anc f.nirly hin mt.ick ta go tbrough tlîcsc calt, bare

liqntses andi sec tire pour, starved, lirat-naked wamen
andI t iilren, huddlcd tagethier ta kerp ilieînselve5%
warysi, ant ta find oîrîy a lindi of barlcy monta, or a

pîcc of tire bl.xckest, kiid of bread, aid, in msts cases,
ncuîhiang, for îliem in cal. WVill flot soute fricads af
Iîunanity, ia Caaad r, scnd sartie heil

%IR. 1EDrIToI,-Ofl Saturday, tire 315t ai jaauary,
1 nmet the

ICEV. A1. Hf. CAMERON,

who nearly twa years ago,icit an attached cowMeain
andI cainfaîtabia utilnse in Ontaria, ta preach tihe
truth, as il is in jesus, ta tire warkinen an section s 5,
whcre ire lias evcr since labonired with fideiity anrd
success. We airangcd ta drive over tihe entire lise,
bctnicen Cross tnd E.igle Laites, a distance of los
suiles, einbraciiig sortionrs 15 aui 42. This we ac.
complisbsed in four wecks, holding service ois every

.340
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sub.cantract and In the mijorlîy cei the camaps. WVc
fieldl in f-Il 25 service%, and i the saine tiiane Iir.
Canlirort took tîp a subseriplion on Ibis sertilnn for
occaloýia1 services rendere<i by tutin befiarc mi>
arrititl.

TIRE CAMN"
are builit of rougi itigs, the liîaiccs Ietwceen tbemi lie-
lng filked with matos and lîlasireci over an Ille eut-%iiie
with mud. Tlîerc are gcncraliy ilîrce coinp.artiiintç,
kitchei, dlnhing roi, aiîd aiccpimîg aparinîcst. 'l'lie
heàting is donc in iomîîc ranes b> nîcans or a iaik'e
stave, in ailiers by a lauge pile oi woaîi iîîrning il.
tht centre of the camîp, the btiotke est apirîg tlrir'gi
* baie ini thte ruai. »lie conttra% tors and uflîrers have
* siait cnampu af their awn tvii'i the>' ose «% asft
atnd sleei)ing apartiiîcnt, t il iti le coinairs aniti tit.
vikeges o<.wluclî tue illssiarîary i% mnade treiconiie.
D)ivine service hs blltii i t diing îî'aiiia, thm &titen-
dance varvimîg ail uIl way front twenty ta ýeccnty tic-
carding ta the size ai <lue camp and Ille rcUluus cgaaî.
position of tue mten. Very arienl Routait (-..tlitiîs
attend. S ub-conir ac tors antiadiigurî kceiuer't
ai that persuasion rire îariforîîîl> i aiirtcoui- Tliiy luiît
only give lis the uic of their c.1m1p, anti attend ticin.
selves, but ask tiacir men ta (Io so. The ,ervices ncvcr
exceed ain hour in iength.

ruR IFE~mN MEi %Dmti
ta have tue G;ospel îareaciacd ta theni aîîd artecxcecd.
ingly attentive. lihey arc a supeniair lot oi mnen for
railway labourens. Vcry kew ofitue genuine " navvy -
dlais are ta be iound litre. Many arc yoting amen
who have takemi up land ton the prairie and arc out
here ta tari a lattle ready inoney ta iaclp iîcm alang.
Others leit cooud positions in the castern P'rovinces,
tiiking that bcîter ones awaiîtid tiacit hete, buti on
their arrivai faîînt that ail tiîc liglîter anti ligher
positions were tllid uîv, and liat ta turti iii wviil tie
shovel, pick anti siedge. In bni. there arc aîany in-
telligent antd even dcvc1?et ChriNtian niten on Ille roaci,
but the saine tine there is a sickening ailotaît of lira.
fanity, the Sabbatit hs olten braken, and gaînbing
ton frcqucntly indulged ho.

TIIE SALE oî} l1!'U0CATI'IN. IAitm'fs.

is illel;ai, î'ct it is siaîuggled in and uscd. A sîmîacn-
diary magistrale. assistcdI by scierai constaîbles, dlots
his utmast ta prevent is beîng brought in, but they
are soanctinies able taue titi h most vigilant wa.tcll.
fuineîs. If the baundary award be canfirmied b>' the
Covcrnment at Ottawa ilîcît districts wil fai to Inthe
Province ai Oniariti, and then ardent spirits couait bc
soid ta the nmen almost adlibiturn. Ail tilt contractons
woulti deplore sucli ant cvcnt, for îiîe> drcati hquor
aniong the amen lis tht>' would the ;ilague. In miany
respects it is a pity that tht award cî,uld not bc coan-
fined at once, but ai the saine tinte aur precrint posi-
tion bas an immense advantagc so far as tht traffic
in tiquer i cancernied.

At Dogtooth Lake, which is about the centre ai
ihis section, i is piroposer!

TO ERECT AN HIOSPITAL.

for the beneit ai tht sick and wounded. Nitro-gly.
cerine, dynamite and du;îhinc are ircly used for
biasting purposes, and ais santie oi tht menct do flot
undenstand hall ta handit mt properiy, and othters are
careless, tht result i explosions anti sitocking acci-
dents. Tht other day twa amen were tiiawing dyna.
muite over a fire and an explosion look place. Ont
man was biown twenty fect without receiving seriaus
injury, but tht other was feaitihiy cut about tîte
head. Ht wiii iikeiy hase tilt siglit af one ai his
eyts. A curiaus feature ai the case was a raaii driven
head first iat the banc btiaw tht knee and whiclî ne-
mained firanly imbedde:d there unhil tlle doctor coulc
be braught tu extract aI. Tht uncoanfortable state ai
many ai the camps is another cause ai mucli suffenhng.
it is impossible ta malte thcmi vtry coinfortable. It
wauld not pay the cantractors ta bt at atucli expcnse
on a building that wilh flot be uscd niane than two
yeams In cansequcnce the anen frequcntly cantract
severe calds. Several on ihis section are naw hying
very 1i1 with infiamnîatory rhcumatisîn, their sevtre
suft'erings greatly aggravated an accaunit ai liav.
ing no carffiortabie place hn which ta suifer. Tht
contractons aand mien usualhy do ail thcy tan for theni,
buit tue most tlîcy can do here canna: aiheviate ticir
ccnditian ta any extent. Hence an hospituul wouid
be an invaIuabI. boan.

TUE COL!) RERC
is very intense. For three weeks in December tht
-average temperattire was 38* below utao. Last wtek

It was tiowil tai 43 beiaw. W~hen ht is perfettly
raîni ane lias na dificulty In travelling on stich cald
d.-tys, butt if ilite bc %ny winc' it is very trying,especl-
ally crossing thet laites, wici in thîhs section are very
nuierous. hiuwcver, wien thte theranonîcter la s0
ver>' ltîw thterc is uisually hit if nny %wlnd, nntl the air
i ncutintknlbhy fret frontmaituître. On coiihmg ta
tthis ctitintiy one ha~. tri iarit a goat ianany ithiags.
It on ii5siaily statc'd an behlii of tie couantry titat tue
teiiperitmte i uimiormt. It as ttut'l ate.itiler itatui in
tlle b ut tule rîi.înges are vecry great. tl'its %inter,
titi "lie aicaîhtoti, dhicte wn-ç a différence it tena
turc ti 54 tai twuenty.l'our htirs. i was graveltll

h it hlîteî,ly a gentleaman %ibo bail vîsiteti tit,
countiry, tht %cry hit snaw (cli iîcrc, anti on iaiy ar-
rivaI I iour.d it lctuveti twa ant i îrc éct dccii.
'l'lit f.i-t h%, tIlle scasn raffut lac t.ikemi il a criterioii
of tltt ittX, atnd lice iian>' pieople flarni ver>' cîron-
tous itprcssionî of tht cuntry. Ica.tîse lie> <la flot
reitain long ennughi in finti out reahlly what i aià hke.
htius casier ta bear tlle coti hcnc tuiait n Ontia
artd tpuice, yett t dt h tic ili ver), t"> ing on une
un a tit iict hi) it. h'hic ha.tbieds lamit Inthians
anti tmone liard>' uf tilt sittieri have îîa diffukut>'Iii

"-I FEVI~iNG tlU
in the opeîn air an tltc cnlde%t nthlit«. Tht>' corne ta
a lt.ilî at1 a sliitet point, thig itîay tue %now, pile tiap

a lîeatp of branchies for a lied, hiîild a litige lire, caver
theieclves tit witiî i caupule ai 1-latîketi andt -siep
u-oiantabiy utînil tinyliglit. A oting 1hinghmlihtnan
toii flic titat duting several >earsexperemtce lie neyer
even caumglît coid frnt suacli exhtosure, and he liait
shehit outi scores of tillacs.

RAT 'ItA.
i% situateti on tlt north shrne of tîte Lake ai tut

Wooads, anti near lis ouitiet tan t Winnipeg River.
It is the tî'c>tern ternminus ai section 4:, wlaich ex-
tcndis castwards sixty-eiglit miles. Seven îîîonîbs
ago, Ilte place on %which tut -village aîow stands %Vas
cavereti iat trecç, ntn' si us a village of sanie 200 tn-
hiabitants. wiihah..hvt stores mndl a %veckhy
newshaatpcti aiiilaptiti.tn size. Thte conistruaction oi tlue
raalway butt îutp, ant i us hiteétheptaîds on that mainl>'.
%%'ieni tue rond as contphleted ut n'îii tînubtiess diantle.
lu ana>' reaie te be a hîimbering ecntrc, as tîtere is
tanber back of titi%, wltch ennot lie brouglit otît ait>
milter wa'. fi nia>' aise be a suanîtier nesont as mt bas
a pleasant and hcaltby location close hiy tluc wateri j
edgc.

î.Ot2D 1iAS, itEEN DI)S%tkEi

close b>', anti parties airc busil>' eogagcd prospecting.
Cent liai been fotînd ton, bttt wltetlter or nat iii paying
quantittes remnains ta bc seen. Tht continucdl exis-
tence> thicrefore. ai tht village îs entarel>' hrobienliati-
cal. Juii now there is iîîeraal for a garni congrega.
taon, andc as tîtere is no place suitabie for holding
wor.liip. a nioveanent bas bren set an foot for ercct-
ing a strait church. h hope before lo'ag ta be able ta
sa>' that the coritract lias been let.

Owing ta tht imiportance ai thti pont i have
dccidted ta have servce'itr ee two Sabbat in succes-
sion. 'rice reniainder ofaicd mntit will bc spent on
tue uine. Ont cani have service any evcnang af the
Iv'ck in the canmps ais the nîcti attend on an cvcning
quite a wcel 'as on Sabbath. An avecrage ai fie uer.
vices cadi week wili enable tiet ta overtake tlle wholc
section once a manth.

TRE CASES OF'IXK
anît nmagazines sent ta Mr. Caîneron, by tht pastor
anîd pupIe ai New St. Andrewvs Cliurch, Toronto,
have becai opened. 'nitre s ato pulace that could be
used as a public nai-rutbut a genitleman w'ao
keeîîs a store in the village, kandly coîîsentcd te a .kc
clîarj;c oi thena, anti the>' have been piced iri an ai-
tractive corner in bis shop. INany- drap in bath dur-
ingi the day and etîening,.and accuapy their sparetlime
hn reaci.ng. Others takes copies ta their haines and
tlle canmps arc being rcguiarly supplicd. A record of
tue nunîber ai the book and naine ai persan t hoin-hu
lent is ctrch'ully keflî seas, ifipossible> ta couran their
retuirn i ien read. Tht collection is pronouiced by
ail ta bc an excellent ont. Tht papens scit ta my-'
sel! froin Montrent and aiher places, arc aiseof great
valuie in helping on tht mission. Any:hing in tht
shapeoaia standard newspaperor magazine iseagerly
nead. WVhen tht

WEECLV MiAIL
arrives thene is less profane and obscenc taik for'a
time. Anytiîing îîarticulanrlv offensive ta ny denami-
natiaon should neot bc sent. -Tht itres: taken in tht
rcatdirg matter we are able ta iurnish t0 the nien, i
an evidence that il cannat but be produciive cf miuch
good. Blut my lttter is aready quite long enaugh,
and 1 close foi the presnt. W. D. RUSSELL.

Rat I'.ataL C. P. R., Frpary .,&h, jeSo.

*ASTOR AND 'DOPLI.

A P'AtuI XSAT) bel,-)aI Ille Ui%lottxIAi Asqn<IA1I9%t Or YOK-IMTO
MIiAU,, &TU.i, '.14 M' Sjei FU&I.yi. b A.

It iui lie tinircst thai -a strong înd&rcurrent aire-
ligin îqucstioning lias ici in, which it is nelther wisle
nor possible tr Ignore. lis existençe ks flt to lie

lnheriiatirc is in dlanger or loslng lis freshiness, and
stifening !ni a sue tenu.-

fer the p..i ùi the piaineels
9;ihlmr th inoi% ,f' a launitel yeari.
ruIe living lali t'! ilie scitlers o<i
A clerel priâssaon ilicir chl'ilten tioid."

l'li ?cal anti (resthness of a neu birth Is In nieature
last by titat licé hcing lauti in an ouui traditionai way.
At the saine tine wce arc nt ta if4rget thai there lu a
stcadi.istnc*is in tuait %vliitl haq a conscinus rootlng in

Illec long ist whirli na youthful freshness cars yield.
One could scarceiy live nanid Ille cloisters, and glooni
of the Abbey at Westminster withaut being in part
anr ecclciîlttir, or %landi b> the martyrs' monument
in aid G;rey* Friars' Yard aniti not imbibe some of the
olti Covenantcrs' spirit ; and, ilîcrefore, if whilst %tilt
hield b>' the hiallowcti as iociaioaîs of the paît we are
su far disterbed as to sitake off Ilthe ms of a huit.
dred ytirs, Ille roîning yeais wili be Iraught wih a
more thîaroughlly Chîristian Christianity than the
wvorld bas yet e\lacricncett sinrc the first descent oi
tlie tangucs of ihîunc. At any rate it i the ministcr's
part ta acccpt the facts of the providential lite arotind,
andi strong in the faiiii of Ille Gospel to go forth guld.
ing under-current andi strcaimalike ta God. WVe dis.
own thc pcçsrnists croak, and look forward with hope
as

Ftesh i green front th rotting rmots
01 litinal frssteyuggrowtiî shoots;

And the life of ttuth fromn the rut ofIcrccd,."
Not oniy is this an cra of rcligiouis questioning, it is

an ageoaigrowing gencrai initelligence. hherewemay
casily ovetr its well as und4rtestiniate. Trhe student lu
apt on tht one hand ta imagine that the general pub.
lic shauild kccp pace with bis " micinight oul," on the
otlier ta sec a gicat gtilfhh.cd bctveen his attainiments
and that of tht anany ; guarcling against citiier ex.
treme, we maust nce'crtbeless admit that knowledge is
not the exclusive ptroperty o! the favoureti few, and
aur popular novelists are-with IlReview " knowhedg.
-discussing sorte of the deepest probleros ai Chris-
tian tort.

IlSupernatural Religion"' bas îîassed thraugh five
editians, Grey's " Creedaf Christcndorn"hatasteady
sale, and boit% are read tvith a sulent attention, more
deep than outspoken approval. We shauld flot ignore
such ficts.

\W.e shah, however niake a great mistake if we faim
aur general kuipit miinistra tions aiter tht apologetic
mode. Tht ambassador for Christ shouid give no feeble
"'pcrha-ps." Exposition and application must be de.
cided;"speaiking," not plcading for--"thie trutît in love,"
and by manifestation thereof coanînnding that truth
"ta every man's conscience in the sightofGod.» Yet
even litre niost effective apologetics may be preached,
as our further reflections wiIi anake nianifest, noir
would %%e, should occasion accur, altogetiier prohibit
mare formai evidencing of the truths. ai Christianity.

Christianity being a new life, may beconsidered as
its own btst evidence. lndetdttvercalfor apolo.
getic efort, oîherwîse than the manifestation ai its lii.
may be viewed as an evidence of weakness in Christian-
ity as nowv existing, neverthecless, as we have todo, not
with the ideal, but the actuai, the cali must bc met.
WVe wauid posit, first, the trite, yet trite because truc,
position, that the very best apology for Christian
vcrity is ilse; its owi native lovtliness and living
power must c"er be its ch ief antans of winning.sway
over the titrns and lives ai men. Tht nxind incapable
ai comprehiending an argument may aneit befare
Iyour chaste conversation couplcd with fear."' The

Christian is the world's Blible, Christian lives i apol-
ogy, tht world's need sufficient ground for Christ's
mission ai salvation. Said an aId, one-eyed, lonme
confessor at tht Counicil ai Nicec; IIChrist and i
aposties left us, not a system ai logic npr of vain de.
ceit, but a naked truth te be guarded by iaith and
good warks."1 'Nothing new in this presentation Il
-nothing--<' Hald fast that which we have, that nto
man taite nur crown."
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Buot, secondly :More fornai apologetics may
meem go b. dînanded. Ilow far? Uîîless Chris.
tlanity beconîts pure nîystiisi sis le mîust assumîe
sortie objective forrn. Failli, il% living power,cometh
by hearing, and heating by the 11Word of God, wItere
the necesslîyo(fobJectivîiy Is plainly stated. Now as
aiih, thus assumes in objective funis, Il of necessity
beconies open te hostile criticisuîî and mnust needs
plat lis way int thetregin cf the intellect. It is
vain to seek the clivorcing of the intellect front failli;
both must be satisfici, elle dit elcînents jar andi the
mian becomes Ildouble iiiinulecl,' andi tlcrefure un.
stable In his ways. Au intelligent failli, cven in its
strivings, is more înanly than a blind iînplci failli, ai
leasi 11111. we Protestants believe, eisc has! we betier
ai once bow before the inf.illble chair. Wc Inuit
meet sucb lovingly, fatithfully, ma-.nfiîlly.

The onward march cf a contlicrîîîg hios inust in the
details of ils course b. guidcd b> the gencral contour
of ste country into which il i aulvancung, and the
character of the watcluful foce. *Ilîus it is thit whilst
Cliristianlty in itsclf rtm,6i'r ead.'m et, its apologcics
mnust neccstsaily vAry. The choquense cf Manutius
Feuix would sound strangcly out af place to-day,
and the aiguments whlch met English Di)csn ini the
early part cf the cighitcnîh century wili net mci the
materialistic Ailîcisut of to-daty. The "Analogy" o f
Iishop Butler may remain a text-boak iii our ieuc.
logical halls, yet the modern evolutionist of the
Hackel school willinglya Ilows luinself te be impalcd
upon the athcistic horm cf the dilemma fronti which
the Dcisii cf tai day shrank back.

We would say ini the meantime, let science do ils
own work. The evoluîjon stars» %à of itsci caliining
down. Il 1 have fallen into a sertous anid unfortunate
errer," wi aics Darwin in a prcfacc ta Volt. 11. " Dcc-
cent of M~n"A candeur that would b. refrcshing
front sorte prophecy.mongers and would.bc scîitic
theolegians. Tht truc scicntisî is anr explorer, and
bis iheorses tentative ; if soinetimes hc dogmatizes he
cars toc cftc» plead thteelga'eapc AsDr.
Dawson once exprcsbed il. "il i a fearîîl crsmie
againut tht seuls ef mens soite cenneci îhcological lire.
tudgments with thet rullh ut G.od sihat, mets cf culture
are rcpelled fromrs what nîighî oilîcrwibe awc by ilis
moral ehev.tion,and attract by ils %pititual beauty. Tht
scietiiic inlidel is net always a wrong-doer te be put
clown. lic as often a dirkened seul s:ruggling for
light, and sometimes driven back front i by the fol-
lies and ir.consisicncies cf Christians. Thet hco-
logian may be held responsibhc fur much scientific
iniidelity, as he adulterats the water cf tue wîîlî un-
who!esome earthiy elemenisý."

Science will answer science ; the Christian popular
apolvgist cati wait.

Ar. example of the neccîsarily shiftang character cf
Christian evidences may be seen by centrasîing the
spirit cf tht age with the confeNssan of Nicodemus "WVe
know Theu art a teacher sent from, God, fer ne mari
can do these mirzicles that Thoeu deest exeied .with hau." Se tar tram werkîng renvctien, amir.acle
wouhd set aur scientisîs experimenîing. These phases
of thought cati scarcely cailleor popular treatment. 1
should question tht expediency ut pressing miracles
into the apologetics cf to-day.

Nor do 1 attach muci value ta the so-called "proots»
that God is, in aur generai dealîng with the werld.
spirat, for the existence cf God mnust aller ail be held
te be a >rpmutive bd:ief. Ht that conseils ta God
must beieve that he is; ail apoiegetîis cars do is to
awaken or te strengthen the latent or wavering con-
scioustess. *ro ihis end we cati scarcchy impreve
-ilion the theehegical argument as staîcd by Paley ini
ute carier chapters cf lits Natural Theology. Il Ve
weuld, bowrever, stake more upen tht moral argument
which may be thus briefly statcd, and as capable cf
popular treairnent :

Diversity et opinion as te what particular ait
is right or wrong confessedly exisîs ; but that there
as a rjght which when known as imperative, tht cein-
mon conisent et mn declares. Tisat the supreme
mule is net in ourselves, is manitest front tht sense of
rtpansibility ; nor in changîng circuinstances, be-
cause no circumstances cans make cvii, as such, cern-
mendabît te the conscience. Ner has experactice in-
validated tht argument cf the "Anaiogy,» ihat "in tht
natural course of things, virtue, asiuhl, is acîually re-
warded, and vice, as such, ptinished." Wethus rtach.
ai least s b~at Matthew Arnold catis thet" Power with.
out oumelves which makes for righîcousness." Sheuld
it litre bc objected "wcv have bcen educ.îîed to thisp!)
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tht reply may b. malle, that the ear requîteis edu-
cttig te dIscerti between notes wlth exacîniess, dues
not tiîalidate tht (Act thaît thuse varIations are sent
andi mîay be niatheniaticahly comtîted.

This pawcr granted, end we Iun conuelous relation,
we niet those moral longings. "Tlhtweary, achirig,
îigîward scArch for what wemicvergain ;" the satlsfying
cf which-Tynulall himscîf belng witntss-forms the
mii pressing probleint for phi!osophy ta seIve.

WVe arc now upori the very îhieshold of remiktion,
eut tevelatton, the Bible. Ilowdoweptopometom«et
It?

Tht general miethou i tht historical, such as wue
have been asccuutonied ta in I'l"Evidences," and!
Liecr in sucli works as " WVestcott's I ntroduction," and
vet sucli researches, howcver necessary for tht scitolar,
nre uiltly beyond the popular ear. Are they neces-
samy ?

1 have long thought we have now an undoubted
righ I "to begîn ai tht other end,' and dlaim authorsty
on tht grouind of"I possession.»

Tht cravingts of tht moral nature have been referrtd
tu as an imperative factor tin homaut exgntene. IlMani
cannai live by brcad aloee. Canfessedly tht Gospel
cf jestis salariies those langings, and when rectaved,
gaves litace. Even tht author of I Supernatural Rt.
ltî-ion," after îhree volumes of destructive critlcism,
closes witi : hese words: IlWe may find real help and
guidance fruit mote carneit contemplation cf tht life
and îcachings cf Jesus.Y In an tarer volume, tht
saisne wriîcr exalts above ait tIse the character os "the
mita who is truly inspired by the morality cf Jessus,
and penetrated by that love cf God and cf man wbich
is ils living principle." it as scarcely werth white
wrangling wîîh a mati wha would negtive tht fact
sihat, tht religion cf jesus

"Satisfits eurtlongig
Asnohnghectid.

Christ is la possession cf eur moral world; is there
any trasan why lie should be servcd wath a writ of
ejectnîcit ? Sonîcaone must passess il. Ht is in-is
ilîcre any claiînan glhal, cars justly put Hlm out.
Wlicn seeking ta win cur w.:y againsi Islam, or tht
s% stemts cf 1 idia, we have te make good or dlaim,
and the sussionary nceds, as our Churches are learti-
ing, special training themefar, but witts us, ai leai
juil naw, ne other claim is prtsse.

No mian, unless crazed with anger or lunacy, would
disiniss a confidential cîcrk whe had long and faith.
Iully served him, ta whaan his business success was
largely due, and whose services lie stili required. At
any rate, if one claimed the situation, tht claimnant,
niusî substanîlate hîs heller right; meanwhile tht cite
in possession rtmains. 1 want sorte meason fer dis-
nîîssing Jesus cf Nazareth frram thet hrce-foldl office
cf Prophet, Prtiest, and King, and tîtus 1 come under
tht shadtsw of Hîs cross, 1 place tht burden cf dis-
proof upon those who setk te distutb a present con-
tidence and hope. That these methods wili net silence
aIl cavil, may b. rtadily confessed, but that they afford
a fair grpund cf confidence ta tht seeker afier right-
eousncss may wiih empisis b. affimcd. Tit we
gain abaclute cetaintv is net te, b. suppemed hishep
Butlet's axiom. " Prababiiiy is the guide of life? for-
bîds such an expectatian, but of Christianity, ihus
held, those necessary conditions of acceptance may b.
boldly maintained.

Il cantradicis no knawn truths, rathier it satisfit,
ail requimements of aur religicus nature. W'e may
presunat that te iie tht key which flts ait tht wards
and taises aIl the tumblers cf tht hock.

Il bas certain vesttd righîs ini us frein aid atid bat-
lowed associations. WVhy should we cast aside an
enîailcd inheritance, sinaply because it lu etileti?or
mesisti ls dlais on tht sole grosand of age?

Il bears ils owa witness te tht lice that receives il,
purifying tht life, and casting omut fear.

WVitl: regard te such works as îiipse rtferred ta, their
influence will decreasse popularly la proportion as tht
moral influence is madie to increase on tht part cf
thase whe bear tht Christian naine. As yet 1 amn
ptrsuaded ne answcr bas otea madie te the strong
points aI thase books ; that aztswers are coaning, 1 b.-
hieve ; turne must b. given ; meanwhihe sie have the
aid paîh; ici us with increased confidence walk theren,
bringing God's-spcll (Gospel> over tht heurts and
conscicnces of men, and fearlesssly toit an until

"W'e Ily us down te test
As nighily shadows lu

And Ican confiding on Iius breesi
Who 1 knos and plitici ail."

YWE CitA LVERS CFNTENARV.

On tht 3rd of Match a large nunîbti cf the fore.
mi mcen in Scfbtlnnd, with uepresentatives trots
England andi ltcland. assembleti In Edlnburgh t.
celebratte the ceitenary cf Dr. Thomas Chuliers.
Tht Fiee Asseîîîbhy Hall was crowded ta ecets
Rev. Mlr. Burns, Meoderattor of the Fret Assembly,
ptesided. Tht (olcwing are the princmpal pats o a
letter tramn hr. Glatdine who *us minable ta attend,
anti who wmote te Sir IL W. Moncrief. He maya.

IlWhat i cars ncw tîuly gay li. thai there arte blahy amiy
wols cf adnmirationi thlsi could Ise employetl concernhng hiai
tu wlîich 1 shuuh scrujile ta aubscri be. My knowletgeoet
lit» %as in a vcîy catly pîilod of my mnan ood. whe It
wxs mny (aither'& wcnt lu s1iem is lwlnters in Edlnliurgk. 1
have a certain nmmber uf his hestera, andi I remomber how
thcy werc silwayst sul)%ctlhcd l'y hlm 1ya"ri respemttwlly.'u
* )-$t$ st iesîlectiully, antI that I was ultrly At lauhi lit
ltheatitmpt to tind arsy words In returti whlch woolul duly
mark our sevemal p>osiions. lie was. indcii, one of na-
ture* 0 nobles and iiost tel the qualities whlch stampeti him
whth that character wete obvicus, sîntot glarlng for ahi who
caonte acrms hîs path. 1 tiu net mecm mercly bis idi
and ~lowirîg elaquence, but hm warmiur grandeur, bis fou-

q"uetphttanthio y, tui stencils et piipote, lits mctuatI
lnte,.riîy, his absor 'cd and absoiblag eannuisena. They
mi1Lht nut l'e mc wehl aware of hlm singular simplicity a&M
detachment front the worid with which-1 remember te have
bren derply stmuck on a partkcuhar occasion.

Ille stinictimes gave me the honomir cfa wahk ,.iih hlm,
and oite day lie saiti bu wanied to malte an aîpointm.uest of
of this kithu wlîh ie, when, dueing our wallî h. wo«ld
expiain to me lly him situation whîh respect ta the emohu.
mnis cf hi% profemorshlî, lite Chair of Divlnity. If I
rensember right, the chair, when he was appolated to it, waa
belleveul to have a large eni<owrnenl; bu t a point of lent
w»,4 1 thiiîk. subsequenîly ralact which, If affirmed, wouid
have awcpt away ncarly tht whclc. After lorty-live yeam,
1 nîay stase tbts anaccurately, but whist 1 memember clcarly
Is, ti the question was a vety g:a'qcc une, atit 1 thttîk it
mattrially aflet the prospects, andi evec the statua 0f
hîmbelf andt hi, finsuly.

'*The day camne, u&nd the walk began, andi haated I amp.
pose a cou pi eof heurs or mare. At aur simetitg b. openeti
un cite cf his favourite and engrossinir #ulJectà, probably
lial cf evangehitine tht country by mInse cf mssisageable
disirkts, cali with lîschmch and minluter. llavmng begun,
hc folgot aIl about lais cndawnient and hlm statua. rht can.
versation hchd fait te the origintal theme tili we were withie
a few yardsafm anfathem's door. lie secmed ten ta recul-
lect hiîisel( andI be uaid-' Il you wilh alaw me, 1 weUh
bend litr. Mtetiaies, my mni af business, te cait upon yen.
soit he will acquaint yau with ail parîlcuhars cf the question
which ha. been rahmemi.' Such was the impotence cf lutteo
te hay hold on. hi: tret. stattly. and lucivtniy mnac."

Tht Duke cf Argyll andi Earh Shaftesbury wrote ln
a simîlar style. Dr. Hanta was absent in Italy for
tht benefit of hi, heaih, eise he, the son-ln-haw and
biographer of Chalmers, womild have premuded. Mr.
humais tolti tht stery of the conversion of Dr. Cha.
mers ard tht great revival of pure religion ini which
he look a htading part. Ht added:

4" I usete lbe sald, long avo ai Jenaralem, that thomn wh
tati neyer shaied an tht joy cf drawing caler fmo"i lb. Pool
cf Saloam un theteat, the great, day ai the Fessât cf Tabe.
nacicuhad neyer know truc jeyail their Bye, Soit mry
bc ,.aid, that tîtose who neyer knew Chalmera sieyer kîtew
chai ruc cloquence is-eloquence alike cf spech anti of
the thîng spoken-ner fclt lthe nuasîery cflii allftheir ives.
1 am sumetaîm consious of a sert cf pity for my younger

brehre i th lnistry. when 1 am ine thiat, being
.of yeslcnday,' îhcy really 'kuice nothing' about il.
Theynmevercati. lIs efici was pei(eclly unique. Wc caus
ail understanti whatiIl si te be impressed, nivetted. chariacil
even nuelted ; andi iny cf us cati asoale such piesux.
able sensations et the ptemching uf such noble pulpit
)rators as ceme Andrew Thmsn Robert Gardon, james
Buchanan, kobeti Candîtît, Thomti Guthrie, ant fot a
fcw more-al. I ne longer wlth us-wilhoul gin bcyund
out own bordera, but i was <halnmr abatl who ehectifl,
gaîvanizeti ns. The dsfficulty, in histeiting te hint, e,. te
tentait seateti or silent. Sau.eims lthe chsoie cotp-
tien staled floam îhcm scats under the dyaamic power of
cf his appeau. Ont feut inclineti te &tout, ycî alraid te
treathe, far more &froidi ta cougit, for feur of ltiig a word.
hI is scatcciy coaiccivabl thaï, l)mosthcnies woulti hava
been a mtit for hlm. The quie beautir cf his 'shielng'
w»s equal te ils brilliaacy. Hi ialEe ca" as claquent asn
cre hlm lips. lie was &nc cf the muet hovable ëf mien.
Ail goe et na love<l hlm, andi theme was nobody, oi chou 1
ever beaed, eta hattd. et even dusllked. hin. Hi& ai*.
dents ail but worslîipped hiat. Sa catrhic w a ltai li
w»s esicemeti by Chrîsîhans of evtry other dcnsominaiomt
almeat as mnuch as by those cf bis ecti. Edwand Ilicker-
steili, John Angeil James, anti te, were the Triuanvitl of tht
' Evangelical Alliance' ei i. formation. Dr. John lBrocn
of Edimibiaigl desigisaet hlm ' The Apostle cf Chazity t'

Toghunqueationably of homety if net someebat uitco.ath
exccbis counstensance sias on beaaing-'his e7e,

thougit tursned on emptyspbce, beanieti se keen' with whn
wus evers mote and ler "ha 'humou«r '-ha Thelucl
the vrent German theologian speke of hlm as 'a bemuilia!
aId mai l' Tits matis w» 'ful if cgoad warks end Almm
deedacwhlch b. diii.' Hec. as t a mettor, or a cornert,
but a star! In la hing cas hlm coeîsiutemY mare CaooaPkc
naous titan it the ane aci of bis public life, becanu of whlc
b. hau somsetimies bren cbrnrged cith i lneenrnltunc, andi ex-
cused oniy on lthe score of allheet amiable frdllty of anMie
or seimile w.alumeas-tha, att cf hi. lfe; chich Most o( U%,
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1 supoe sea aste culmtnation af i# tirent carter--
thatact.tieed sahkh matîe hlma Fre Chutclnian. lie
bei suit malntainett, &Il hi,% lite throsa<h, that the Chutch ai
Christ MAY lasaluilar accepit establishment andi mntoioent
<rom lire Stte, antis never vas thute bu efrective mn adl vcate
oEait tinet &I he, but at nmo tinte. At teast ttieçltient
ta l% csmnvslaon, tlid le hall, or atîmit thotit may MA ie lasa.
iuiiy sul>ortlnateîi, or coerced. or enalavemi. The anly oui).
Mission, lie ueil Io %&y, wlitch the ste bAt a il ht ta
claint, or .the C'ltirch 1% ai liicU.y Il concre, tm ''11818%i.
ia,,," nst ta lie ltereti, hit "llu bc tell." I mat ait lis (cet,

lni front af hlm, lni the liutinver tiaure Room,, l.ontlan,
sahen lit electrlcti the pecr antI lîmelîc tr of biiAns by flts
expostioni Anti dereace nrIll ictnctt.le ni chltch F*statttih.
int.% joing liemtily witii iherri i la te plaucdmt4 shicli
cheet ilmi to the scho. I alto amarrlil belintl film as
one th lbtlfa of 8rotîmît wlien he tient torils froma
St. Artltews Eblstailihri1 Chuich, Ednhlui h. tu mretsle
oirer the Grnerali ucns.ilily tof Scatlaati'a l)tseiîablhhti

IKtrk ', ln *Tiamielti 1 lt andI I hall nu dirnculty in tien.
ttlying btm as tht wli.%Atne man, at lotît limes, ta bath
placetl, any mare titan 1 was, or atn ainteinus ai bpeing a
ttfierciit aman mnyteI. Onet bi'gltt Iîantlay tîtarninit, shen
we had hoieil t e hiîiii t lt plmce'. antI " ta lica: words
ai hitm," ln te Gercsl Aaseciiily. %%-e iaw ittîti nat. Ille
va% flot ittunî, lWciie (bdm hint eranslnteti film; ot' lie'

'i ftcis ttanaionm he hall tItis mtxiiiuny tîtat hie îileusel
Gori." That forenoon I aitooti liesile lime lied on which the
night belote lie bal gently Il(fallen aslci,"antl saa lni the
unchangeti îlirltty lt i ls cunstenance hmw evident tl was,
that in ttyng, lie hall "lnever setle h

Sir Henry Moacrieff nioves the lollovung resolu.
dion :

"lThat thts Meeting recaîl %vith thanlciuhnast ta (;od the
eminent services to tht case orClicitan truthi whlch I)r.
Thoamas Cisalmers vas crabe 'o render, ai once as a
prcacher cf extraa:dtaary potvr ati eloquence, as a stmea'
mous andsi imcesiful ativocate ar i lsslaary worir both ai
hume anti aliroat, andt as hiniself a waîker iln the home
amiston fildIt, nat oniy ln the day4 ai lits effective mnlîstty
At Gla'çgaw, but eve in iils latet yeamra ai Eliunburgh-mhus
giving a groat imp;ulse anti sait direction ta lhe Chutches
of Scaland ta the cause ai hainte evan;elization."

P'rincipal Cairns ci the Unitedi llresbyteriaa Church
followesi, acknowledging mn giowing lermi the un-
speakable debi lie owed Chalimiers.

",Il vas as theespxstle aiChttstianty that he stood great.
et. far whlîle greal and titminentiy su in utiier rrgions, here
by univesil consent hc vas inmasuraiile. transeendient,
sublime, lis grand native powers oi thought. imagination,
passion, utterane, vert ail briinght under the avay of a
pawer stll gtantlet andti ruly divine, everi ilat pouwer of
faith which gave lîtîi ta se for lthe irst itne the glarità ai
Cliristianity, by a nea anti living expea-lence in rtet very
maturity yu hils laculîtes. antI white the fire and i ntenstty oi
yamutit vert yet fiesb sîtin hini, anti sent him tordm ta be
the lierait! anti witma ai a saiii'sulttluing, soul.cntt.taliag
tevelatian ofigrace anti tuth ta rite ctusevaiChirist, ta vîmic>
aIl science, ail philoïoplty, ail nmtinal Christianity-and
still mate Christîanity of a (Aîte anti tielravesi tradition,
sucli as lie iait been resciiei fronm. sacre nothungness anti
aliatias. Dr. Chalîters is fasut a imonunment andi then a
champion of lsith-oi (aih ia its siînîîlest, most ictiipturai
malt evangelical arm, such as very rate instances af have
appearet int the long history of Chistian îreachung. Tite
stasie oi truili, ai reality. ai unpeakable, tremnendaus uragency
offkring ta Got's nraîne an eterni salvatian. aid resching to
beaven, eath and liCtît can liartiiy evet it.vc beeii exce et)
andi tht boanies weep and stari ai that terrible eIa'
qiacace-terribie saith ail itli lovc anti tendemes. sahich
stattltd hi, osan gentratu> and sili awes ours, ta ixmit
preelosas la recai, lecause it saas the echo of dlivinie, et 1

carnetmtn, tht carnestrécas of an infinitc redlemplion mak.
iig a way for thi lightaing of the thuatier, and bring
Gasis voice near tci mai. This unutterable conviction-
unuitterable aller aIl his osistupendoas efforts ta ulter il-
vas tht deepesi secre ai Dr. Chaltuers' pawer, andi the
mightiest pracmicai tesson ta ::Il ai us, wheller preacheti or
not, that"oniy laithl aveteaomes the worid. lie Ihus out-
gresa anti amtreacheti even .,i osai theary ùi the intellet.
tumai nature ai failli. Ta the thunker, tht discaverer, the
great scholar, or cuitie, lihe systemnatte saide'readhuag theolo'
gtan, tht intellectual aide ai failli bas its grantdeur asi hbas
ta al; but ta Clialmers failli vas passion, vas vehemence,
vas mortsl combat enamagli ta shake kitîgdonia, tu break up
Churches, ta maltic oIt! things pans away and ail thuigs be-
corme nesa.

"llow noble aur wholc Scottiali evaigelmsmi, for tti battu'
gr ossfa faith and sacrifice i It starta with aur immortal
Knox, the truc father ai this nation, saho has ti himt an in-
tensity ai faillh that stili endurcs and! is canitiet ini aur
Meivile, -aur liendcrson-our Renvicir anti Camerai-
aur Erakims and! Giliespie--our %[cCtie, ail are reproduceti
anti exaltet! (let us hope>, not cahausteti or endet), ini aic
Chlisbmn We do not wsit under the aimadosa cf &o greait a
naine, the îame cr one saho vas among tht fumiers ai the
Evangelicai Alliance, ta nartosa the ktngdamn of Christ by
any tamnils oi Presbytcrianism or even Calvinism. We cia
fille Chaimert himmeti, admire 'tht grandeur ai baoker-
the depth ai Buter-the prodigios maomentum andt self.
expeat!uture, nov repaiti manifoltd aver tht vide worît! in Ils
fruits, ai Wesley. "'Je riestrc, like him sabot»w sc om-
memorte, ta leam trutl, aid lave goodmiess saherever '-e
find tht.. But sac shail net le fllke hi. if vo vîtnt is
sente ai grestais ai aur ÇSattish heritage, or lkchtiy break
the succcmaaion ; If sac ame no« ready on cvcry clear ciii to
endure aIl things for Chiristian truil andi Christian liberty;
if we imager tule gI<mrlosts Gospel vhich hie revivet! tai 'ans>
firanx the foMerounti af ail our preaching, andI aIt aur piae-
lice, or the mlWsoemaq spirit vhich bis hie. me e cape
have ta nobiy kindled amoog us ta dcay hoth our sie
sud jcaloess or outrsloth and unbekÇf~ orau otcM
that people fer vhoss 0 tmil patots t a have

îrtledl and <lied tu remaun sunir in ieMdatton. and strarg.
eri to thatt greateit nanse, in whkch the memot y of every
Chitian hemo ta enthrin',tt, wlîtch alone has hoëaing for the
nations."

l'rovost Collins of Glasgow fotîowed with ireminis-
cences of Dr. Chaliiers' work in Glasgow. TIhe next
resolutton was movedl by Vir. Horatius Ilonar :

Il lhat tiît mee.ing look saill intense satisfaction on dite
wsouk wlîih lie terforitietl a% A llrofe-àot it fi lte Chtair
i Moral I'hilrihy sit Si. Antlîew'q, anti afterwards in the
CIti of livinit y lni the U'niversity of FEtlhnburRh. ind lat.
terly as P'rincipal and Iltmartus Ituiessor lni the New Col-
lege. Fd'inbuigli, andtJi lce in thet liîoukht thiat large nro
t>ert ni: stutients lîavie bren ln aiter Yeats tnlikîcl ta lIlest
(;<d for the intlucrce which lits tnsîtrtctions, hii' esamJple.
and hie energette stai eserted on thrir heatt anti on theit
îîteîuînesa.'

t'roiessor Chalmer mnaved as fallows
Il Tat this meting, looking an lthe iarvelloul; combina.

lion ln D>r. Chalinera oai.uatlitlea% ArIdlum united in une man$
<lettre ta recognit the position sahîcl lie mcupela a esn linnnurtt for liii hi.jh scientific atWnainpntmds ̂ ,"c
wlîn iaioîîretl, bath l'y tq writlngs a11-i hi% perionai citer'

lio%. o bingthe1)rncl)l"ofctinomicai science lu teli
litacl:cally foi the physical, moral, n- prtilimipru»Ve
ment oi niantirîr."

lie mentiontrd the curious fact that Dr. Chainiers
preached bis finit sermon and lis lasi in England.
l'rofessor Watts af Blelfast miade an admirable ad-
dress. Mr. Taylor Innes sbewed that Chalmers
loolred ai truths af aIt kinds nt first hand, and this
was an element of incalculable strengtb ta him. Lord
Mancrieff spoke of Chalmer. as a Fret Cburchman.
He moved the folinwing rei oluitaon:

IlThat the members ai the -ree Church of Scotland. now
astcmlled, cherlali a very 4pe .ai andi abitting sente of the
manner in whtch, thaugli kc an su wcll as the enlightened
andi vigotus champion oi ec*lsLtsical establishmîents, lie
1 hrew hirnieli unseservedly Wno the van u! thas. wlin. (or
the salle of the llberty whtch tiey ciaimeil foi thclr Church
carIer the sole Ileadship ut the' Lord j esus Christ, aurren.
demid ail the outwarIl arlvanta es ut connection wath the
State, andi set thcmsclvea% ta tle seli.sacritucisig work ai
holding up in the face ai the warld the banner et spiritual
indpendeince shicli has becn displayed b>' the Clwrcli ai
SeatlianrI throughauit ber history."

Amang rnuch that was excellent Lard Moncriiff
stated that the money raised by the Fret Church
since 8843 bas amounted ta £l3,50o,0a0. Dr. R.iiny
and Dr. WVilsoni concluded the speaking. IDr. Wi'lson
intimated tbai Mr. Macit, of Airds, had given £5,oao
ta found a Thomas Chalmers Lectureship-a very
practical way af cclcbrating the Chalmers Centenary.

THE LITTLE SE'RA (ON, iVCO7 TIE GREA4T
ONVE.

The sense ai one's own influence may have a liatîl
vanity in it, even wîth the bost intentions. i such
was truc af the gaixi minister in the failowing story,
bie sufféreil a complote tebuke. The uncanscious
pawer of a child's prattie accomplisbed what hits clo-
quent sermon cautl nat.

Haviag an appointment ta preach in a certain town
where hoe was but slightly acquainted, hie was aniu!,
af course, that bis subject and discourse sbauld sîuit
the case ai bis hcrers. In the congregation bc was
ta ineet was a lady of wealth and considerable social
importance, saha, he knew, was not a Christian. The
possibility that lie might lie the mens ai leading ber
ta tbe truth presented itself strangly ta his mind, and
he selccted his sermon with that end in view. lie
Vreacbed forcibly, pountedly, eloquently. The rich
lady paid strict attention, and hoe felt that she must
have taken the sermon ta herself. It really seemed
as if a great opportunuty bad been divinely gii'en bum,
and hoe had impraved i.

Among the many rnenoh:ctd hearers sat a ltale boy
wha hail lately leanned the lave cf the Saviour. He
was too yaung ta have understaod much ai the dis-
course, but there was a jay in his sout that hie was
eager to express. As soon as the sermont was fin-
ished, with a simple freodom that was perhaps still
customary thert, that little boy stood up and spoke.
He said but a few words, and tbey were ail about
sahat the good Lord had dont for bitn, and bow he
laved H im. The act ofithe child surprised the min-
ister, and somebosa it disturbed him loci. It was %0
unexpected-aad hie had just made a very inîpressive
conclusion, which iî appeared ta him shouid have been
followed by a moment cf silence and thought. The
iatî boys crudo andi broketi speech hasi doubtleis
diverted the rich lady, and spoiled the effect ai the
sermon,. It was a %ad pitv.

T'he worthy ma went home -.rey znuch dejectod
oter bis «urined oppottunity.*
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Saine days afterwards, bawever, lie received a mes-
sagre fronta that sanie wcailthy lady, asktng hlm te visit
ber. She was feeling a deep concern ln religlous
things. W'ith a ligbter heant hie liastened to me ber,
concisaditig that ber seriousness huad beoit catisesi hy
bis preaching. Sure enaugh, sho dated lt (rom the
day she heard bis sermon. Blut when h.e ash.d hWe
sabat points in tht discourse had so impresad betr,
sht replied :

"O, it wAst't anythingyoa said. I e2-taitîdsohnsa
preacbing from yeu, for yoen are a mintiufer, and tould
speair sa ait any tîme. It was wbat »ha: litik My>
satd that sacît ta my be.irt."

'rhe mnîuter was bunîbîcr. lie gave God ai the
glary now, and nieekly did lits boit ta bring his heam
ta Christ. lIn no long time hoe liad the happirneof
seeung lier a rcjoicing disciple.

lerhips, t)îough the lady dtd tiot know it, the sies'
mon hart prcpared the way for the gaod efflect af the
child's artlcss wards. But the good preacher no~e
cared tai maire such an explanatian. Ho hait feteved
his lessn. Gort often uses wcak instrunnts sid
sets amide the strong-and a rescuesi soul is Nie
ttophy atone.-Cosgrgatiouatiît

1101V TO IJEAR LITT'LE TROUBLES.

There ta a kitîd of narrosaness into whicb, in «ur
eî'ery.day experiences, sat are api ta fait, and, against
sabicli sa should niait carefully guard. WVhen a mmn
who is in perfect heaith lias a wound inflicted upon
bim,-a wcund ini bis foot, a cul in bis finger, a pain
in bis band,- he is almost always sure ta féel, evess
thougli it be anly a snmall part that is sufienlng, andi
the suffening itsclf b. unworthy ai tht naine, that the
perfect soundness oaill tht reit of bis body courits as
nothing;- and a little annoyance is nîagnified int a
univcrsal pain. Only a single point rnay be hurt, and
yet lie feels binisif ciothed with uneasiness, or with a
garmeni ai torture. Sa God nmay send ten thousansi
muercies upon us, but if there happen ta be only one
discomiort among ticin, ont littie worry, or fret, or
bicker, ail the rnercics and alil the comforts art for-
gotten, and caunt as noîhing! One ltile trouble is
enotîgh ta set them ail aside! There may bc an la-
nuinerable train of nicrcies which, if tbey sacre stappesi
onc by one, and questioned, would sela like angels
bearing Gods gifts in their bands! But sat forget
thern aIl, in the rememibrance ai the niait trivial in.
convenience 1 A rnimn isiay go about ail the day long
-discontented, fretting, out of humour-abo, ait
eveniig, on asking himuseif the question." What bas
ailesi me to.day ! Ilmay bo filhed with shamo on beimmg
un:îble ta tell! Tht annoyance is s imnail and slight
that lho cannai recognuze it ; yet, its power oves him
is aimaitincredible. lit is equally ashanied wiihthe
cause and tht result.

WVomay fail inta such a state mereiy through in-
différence, and remain there simply because w. have
fallen inta it, and miie no effort ta get oui. Whe a
mani starts wrong early in the morning, unless h. ie
carolut ta set himseli riglit before ho kas Zane faxu, ho
will hardly bu able ta straigbîen out his crookedues
until noon or afiernoon-if haply thon ; for a mar is
like a largo slip-he cannat tura round in a smn
space, and mnust maire bis sweep ini a large curve. If
we saake up saith a beavenly mmnd, we are apt toi cany
it wiîh us througb dht day ; but if sac wake up with a
irctti, peevisb, discontentedi dispositior, vo are apt
ta carry that aIl tht day, and aIl tht next day too I 1
have camforted myseîf, and risen oct ai ibis state of
mmnd, by sa'ying ta myself, IlWeil, you are ini trouble,
somncîhing bas came upon you sabich kg painful; but
saili you let il clasp its arms araund you, and shut yoea
in ils emnbrace fromt the sight and touch of ail the
many other things that are acçounted joys? Wiillyosa
suifer yourselfto bu saddled and ridden by it?" Itis
well to remember that there is a way af ovorcoming
present troubles by a romembrrnce ai prescrit mer.
cdos. Tht Apostle Paul kiies ibis, and so exhortesi
us ta " look mnta 3tsus, wali, for the joy that was sut
belote Him,endured the cross, despising the shanie."
Ail that Christ bail te bear, Ho bore patiently,-H.
carried His sorrosa about with Him as a very luttie
thing. WVhy ? Because of the "jo>' lhai ias -tel b<
.fore Niai! O 1, let us apply tht exhortation faith.
fuUly ta ourselves ; and sahen sac are temptesi ta give,
way ta vexation, let us seek a iswtet relief in the
thougbt af the blessedness that is set before us ta be
an inheritance for tirer, andin tu he doing of the duy
by which sac shall best bc made meet for it 1
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WE have again to intimate that we can insert no
communication unless accompanied by the name of
the writer, flot necessarily for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith 'and reliability. We have
lately received one or two letters on the Hammond
Revival, for instance, which we should bave had no
besitation in publisbing had tliey been certified by
the names and addresses of tbe writers.

DISTRICT SYNODS.

THE usual season for the annual meeting of te
different district Synods of tbe Churci lias

corne round and a good many are, as usual, ex-
pressing strongly their opinion that sucli meetings
are of little or no use ; that tliey entail a large amount
6f unnecessary expense and trouble, and that it would
be better in many respects that they should be en-
tirely done away with, so tbat the affairs of the Church
miglit be managed exclusively by Sessions, Presby-
teries, and the General Assembly. It is said that
generally after the Synods are convened it is found
that they have littie or nothing to do, and that what
littie does corne up for discussion is neyer finally dis-
posed of but is always appealed to the General As-
sembly. We must acknowledge that we bave no
syrnpatby with sucli fault-finding and no belief in tlie
issue to wbich it points. If these Synodic 'al meetings
serve no good or useful purpose, the fault lies not
ini the system but in tbe mariner in which it is
wrought. Far from their being unnecessary, we bold
that sucli Synods '.are indispensable to the thorougli
efficiency and prngress of our Presbyterian Churcli.
If tbe work done by tliem is insignificant and unsat-
isfactory, so mucli the more need for tbeir being not
abolisbed, but vitalized and reinvigorated. They cari
do much for the best interests of the Churcli, whicb
Presbyteries cannot accomplisli, and whicb the Gen-
eral Assembly ouglit neyer to attefnpt. On many
local4 yet most important, matters the decisions of these
Synods ouglit to have ail the weight attached to the
findings of the Suprerne Court, and miglit easily lie
made to relieve the General Assembly of mucb of the
business which now takes up an undue portion of the
time and energy of that venerable body.

The various details of Churcli work corne most
naturally and properly to be discussed at sucli meet-
ings, and if sucli discussions are regarded aý eitlier 50
uninterestiflg or so unimportant as to make it desir-
able that tbey sliould lie dispensed witb, it may be
taken as a proof that something is far wrong, but flot
so mucli in tlie organization of that Churcli court as in
the tone of piety generally prevalent in that Churcli
district. In short, instead of these annual synodi::al
meetings being to lie sneered at as uninteresting and
inefficient; for any great degree of good, we cannot
think of any ecclesiastical assemblies wliose meetings
Ôo.ught to lie looked forward to with greater interest,
wbose business ouglit to be entered upon witb greater
entbusiasm, or whose beneficial influence upon both
the minds and liearts of the members, as weli as of
the congregations under their charge, miglit be ex-
pected to be greater or more permanent.

AMUSEMENTS.

WA[E have given fufly as much of our space to theMdiscussion of the "Amusement"~ question as
we can welI spare, and thougli an occasional letter on
the subject is stili now and then coming in, yet we
find that no furtlier light is being tbrown by these on
the matter at issue, whule there is a danger of tempers
getting fretted and of words being employed to an
extent, and of a kind, flot at aIl calculated to subserve
the higliest interests, or to minister to the edification
of-our readers. In the meantime, then, we think it
better that the discussion sbould close, thougli, sbould
any really impox tant contribution to the setulement of
the difficulty by-and-by be forwarded to us, we shal
always be too bappy to give it the necessary space in
our columns. Free discussion, on certain well under.
stood conditions,- is what we aim at maintaining.
But this does flot imply that every pet tbeory shahl be
ventilated to any extent in our correspondence
columns, or tbat the féooisb, the ignorant, and tbe
profane shall have every opportunity afforded them
for making their folly manitèst, for putting their
ignorance beyond all reasonable question, or for pain-
ingthe tboughtfuland devoutbytbeir shallowprofanity,
under the plea that ail sides ouglit to be beard. So
far as this discussion on amusements bas proceeded,
we are convinced that our readers bave felt that both
sides have been fairly, reasonably and becomingly
maintained. Perhaps the individual points originally
referred to have been too exclusively kept in view,
and there may have been almost no attempt made to
define the character or to indicate the extent of
Christian liberty so as to separate from mere indivi-
dual opinion and habit, the " thus saitb the Lord " by
whose sanction Christian conduct must be ultimately
guided and determined. The "world "isnfot tosettle
wbat the Christian cari becomingly do, and wbat lie
cannot, thougli too often it bas claimed to bave the
chief say in tbis matter. Nor is the individual feeling,
or even the thoroughly honest conviction, of one
Christian to be the infallible standard by which the
conduct and cbaracter of others are either to be
judged or determined. It is to the law and to tbe
testimony that the appeal must be ultimately made
and it is by its award that the final decision bas to lie
determined. Wbatever the word of God definitely
condemns,' is of course to be put out of court by the
Christian at once and absolutely. He can't do this"lgreat wickedness"» or this "little wickedness " and
sin against God. He is under law to Christ, and the
prohioition, be it wbat it may, does not come to him
as a burden but as a blessing. He acquiesces in the
decision flot by constraint but willingly. It is God's
wvill, and, therefore, it is his. But after ail, that possi-
bly can be, bas been taken in under the heading of
"Thou shaît flot," will there flot lie found a larger or

smaller range of matters in reference to which one's
course of action bas to lie settled by bis own indivi-
dual conscience, enligbtened by the Spirit of God,
and in the seulement of whicb lie bas to take care
that lie does flot "judge bis eneiglibour," *vben that
neighbour's conduct does flot exactly square witb bis
own ? A "man of the world " may be scandalized at
the proceedings of aprofessed Chiristian in certain
caseE, and may say that sùcb and sucli conduct leads him
to believe that the wbole of that Ilprofessor's " religion
is a sham. What then ? Must lie necessarily and
uniformly "ldeny"' himself on account of the careless
onlooker or the "lweak brotber ?" It does flot follow,
for if it did, in many cases the poor "professor"'
would have to go out of the world altogetber, seeing
tliere are so many things which the "worldly man,"
and the Ilweak brotber " have between them settled
to lie incompatible with Christian cliaracter and
consistency, that conformity with ail their whims and
deference to ail their objctions would leave the object
of their solicitude nothing lie could eitber eat, drink,
wear, or do, witliout giving offence and provoking un-

arn I, that I should j udge another man's servant? To
his own master he stands or falis."' He may think
such and such conduct flot very prudent, perhaps
anything but wise, nay, positively inconsistent with a
religious professieiri, but if it is flot absolutely sinful,
what then ? He can but sorrowfully pass on bis way,
carefully regulating his owfl conduct according to bis
own conscience, and charitably believing that his
brother does the same, while he uses every proper
means to rectify that brother's mistake, if he has made
one, and to bring bis conduct more into accord with
what is believed to be the law of life and love. As the
tone of piety rises, and as the conscience becomes
more sensitive and enlightened, so will this course of
action and that be dropped or changed as naturally
and as necessarily as the snows of winter disappear
at the voice of spring, or at the very first sight of the
summer's suri. But may it flot also be that some
things which at a certain stage of Christian life
were thought to be " sin," and as such were regarded
with horror, by and by become flot only innocent but
admirable, and that flot because there is less piety
but a great deat more 1 We shallflot say that this
is the case with " promiscuous dancing, card-playing,»
and many other forms of amusement. Very much
the reverse. As a general thing, on the contrary, the
whole history of the past has shewn that the preval-
ence and popularity of these and many other kinds of
so-called in nocent amusements, among professing
Christians, have been synchronous witb a generally
low tone of piety and a relaxed condition of morals.
Every one, however, bas in these matté*rs to "judge
himself." Well, if be be flot condemned by bis
own conscience in that which he allows; and if ho
can say that he makes it bis daily prayer and bis daily
endeavour to be in tbe world as bis Master was, and
that lie is seeking continually to plant bis feet
wberever he can recognize the foot-prints of Him al
whose ways were boly and ail whose words are right.

IT is expected that the Rev. Principal Cairns, of the
United Presbyterian Cburch, Scotland, will cross the
Atlantic in the course of next month for a somewhag
lengtbened visit to the United States and Canada.
Very few distinguisbed Scotcbmen and Presbyterians
could more securely reckon upon receiving a most
cordial and affectionate reception, both in Canada and
among our neiglibours, than Dr. Cairns.

STUDENTS' MISSIONAR Y SOCIETY, PRES-
BYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTIEAL.

The last meeting of the session 1879-80 was beld in
lecture-room NO. 3, on Friday evening, I2th inst., Mr. J.
A. Anderson, B.A., President, in the chair. The meet-
ing opened with.singing and prayer. The Recording
Secretary was instructed to forward a minute, which
had been prepared, to Mrs. Frazer, of Dundee, ex-
pressing sympathy with the family in their bereave.
ment, by the death of Mr. James Frazer, a student of
the Presbyterian College and member of the Society.
Messrs. McKenzie and Gamble were appointed audit-
ors. The annual report of the Executive Committee
was presented by the Recording Secretary. It was
adopted and ordered to be printed. The following
fields were taken up by the Society for the summer
montbs, viz., Massawippi, Coaticooke and Richby, and
Rawdon. Mr. R. McNabb was appointed missionary
to Massawippi, Mr. R. Hyde to Coaticooke, and J. A.

Towsen toRawon.Mr. M. D.M. Blakely, B.A.,0on
being called on to address the meeting, said he wag
thankful for the spirit of unanimity which character.
ized this meeting. Neyer was he more convinced of
the soundness and vitality of the Society than to-
niglit. it was the last meeting he would have the
pleasure of attending, but be wisbed the Society ahl
success, and assured the members who remained that
lie would remember them in ail their works. Mr. T.«
A. Nelson also briefly addressed the meeting, and

344
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<0OK0 AND flÀAAIINII
IIistory f the Ct/y q! Ncw. I'vrk.

A. Ii. lmns& Ca.
ln liait V. of the second volume Mis. Lamb'S noir-

rAtive reaches the close of flic Rcvolutionary War.

Thet .4 teniic Mc'uf/dy.
Plipers hy son i ofbch best of a contritîtatlng staff

distiaigulaheci for abilsty aippear lin the April IlAt.
lantic."

lliy': 0w,,- Paper, Ldwur 11lour, and Stitida>'
ai i/orne, fer dit:rh.

l.Andnusr -Uciigitus Tract Sc~, roaonta r Wm.
WNarmt Ik.

Attractive as nattaI. No beter puiblications of their
id tan be hal

Girl's Own.' Pipt'r.
l.miAnd r à leligloas Tract !S'Kleiy. Touiatto a Johin

Young.
TFt sertînd montbly mnimber af <bis excellent

magazine for girls lins Jîit comnte <o land. I< fuily
maintains ils bila cimara ter frmr britlatihe varîtty and
attractive'V55 of its contents
Thei PpJ'r.bler-ian Yetr Brook for iS$5o.

E'lîted t> I< ev., jai. Carrieroat. C'hatswortit. Trironto t
C. Itîrrekett Rubhmoti.

Titis as the sixîl Issue or Ibis mîat, usel'ul p'aiiiica.
tien-ard itI ixte bocst. Tite anîrotnt andi varîeîy of

dies intformaion i t contaîns an nmatters 13resby<erian,
are positively sîrrslng, *hie flic orderliness and
accuracy, thme gtmod scinse and <ie gond teîste dispinyed
througbout, are ail tlint ccruid bc îlesired. There is
tno publication on ihis contiareat, pethaps flot in the
world, lin whicb so ittcir, andi sucb thoroughly di.
gesteti information lin reference <o ait the branches cf
the llresb>teri.in Cltîrch, coulîl be hati witbin such
manageabie comipia andi at sil law a price. To al
intelligent l'resbyteraans lin Canada it vil l he found
indispensable.
Our IIopit's.

l'ltamlpiia: Presley Illaimamn. Tarante. flait &
RaWirîison.

No. 1IX. cf thte Atrirican iealîh Plrimers is certainl>
not the least useful of the series. It is occupieti with
the important question," oslo'w shail we h-ive heaiîhy
homes ?' whicb is scicntit'icaily, and ti the saite
tame inteiligibiy discussed, under tlhe follawing heads:
(t) situation, (2) construction, '(3) laght, (4~) warmtb,
(5) ventila.aan, (6) waier supply. (7) drainage, (8) dix-
infection, (9) population, (ici) working.naen's bouses.
The author is Dr. Hartsharne, forintrly Professer of
Hygiene ini dise University af Pcnnsylvania Cir.
culated througheut aur cihies, suovns, villages and
rural districts, <bis littie book would ibe the mnar af
contribuating very materially tu the general bealih and
comfort.
7ke Li.fe apid JVork of Si. Pauli.

By F. W. Fartar, D.D. New Ynaic: F. P. Dutton
& Ce. Toronto : Hart & Rawlinbon.

Canon Farrar's Life cf Paul bas alrseady secured
almost as great an amount of popular arceptance as
laisas extendedt tabis now universaily kr.owui "lLife of
Christ.» 1< bas ail tht characteristic excellences andi
biemishes af <bat rernarkable work. As a somewhat
Ilbroad s churchm.'tn the Canon îtlîay have <o lie read
vrillh a gond deal of caution, but he is at the sý,m
lime attractive andi instructive in no ordinary degree.
Passionately in earnesi, trager, ardent, Itarneti-same
mnight îhinî:evcn tasuperfluty-undoubtedly claquent,
same mmgbt bc inciined ta believe even occasionally
declamatory, <o an extent not particularly agrecable,
picturesqtie in bis descriptions, viviti andi minute i
his imaginings, with a keener eye, possibly, i saine
instances, ta effect <ban ta absolute accuracy, ye<,
throughout, with an affectianate enthusiasmn for bis
hera, and an ardent desire to set him in the clcarcst
and moat attractive light, comibineti with a genuine
love, not catI>' for Paul, but for H ian who was Paul'.
master, and is his own ; lie secures and meains the
attention of his readers ta the close, and, we doutas
not, will ltad anany ai <hem ta fei that thzy have,
under bis guidance, got a better idea of the man Paul,
and bis labours, than ever they had beore, and, rua>
we flot adlai that tlîey have bet-i also lied wîth a dese-er
reverence and a miorte ardent gratitude <ban lever tel

di glorify Goti in bimn? s As a specirnen af the work aie
give the following extract <rom the ciosig chapter:
"1Did Paul ever get sisal cloak, and the papyri and the sel.
lisait toils? Did Tisstbty tact reach bais? Nolle ca lal

us. Nr lilah the lait verse of tise secrndi Eptatte tIf Tlmot'ylite have hecard Pàulha imrt word. lai tome gontAn baltica
pethsils befoat lictii, tht Emmremar's fateiarman, lni the
illtenisce or tome dense, curloaus, hostille ctowd of .3w anmud
l'.n ao, h.t mut bave bt<n itesat once aitre lni lai h saand
ri.e ce, oan the secondi counit ai'tht In.îciment sagalart lami
saat an <bil occadt, the mrajiflty nite Aoolessuis mtusi ihave

dmojped tiss ltlet C-thse atiet oi conrI.sninaton-intra
thte , tng saira, tat the ;ttcs'Idni jumage b.'ust liane pao.
itauncetl sentenace vf thec..jriaaaan an omne Wh,-., tittirgi con.

cieaite tif hldirlng èan i.netrius antI ittegal supeasaiii'n Wms
eiia Ilcasnia citizen. eW'ms lac aiotre ai lits stf.'firl trial asa
Ati fls( m? 1)1< thet Ueimtiies aUaiti iiear ('' Jirsts antite

tesiarriectin? I4 time ti ltent. sais t> lise .%Ihcan%, triarma
<bats dite Chaxi i-m'.re c ( lat e i hai been c.tnmiiri,l u t .
claim,. was tMe mille Grari allerth iimant tte< atieas liitd igmiiî
antly lijîri haplyIlicye> might finit lii. in tte eoriîatet

mi:s gorance, rea >'rt, ln thae ,iislten&ai<a fi ilthe
<itres, tht siîarow )ait thtdia a1te of etmnit>' lirait îrraîklre
<liii tlie alltinttd haut liait coute ? Ail sucha qatioatilni are
asiret ln vair. Oif tis aiorne t na' (tel caivmccil. titat
hie timrant the sentence 1tutiaunceri lapoan bialm wltla a feeling
ahlin ta lti>--

F"or, r'Jie, aitm glielier sioea the otitanien uttc
bcr tittugîrdi <lue cy aulitt t! a ltnttng siluati,

'tl 'lit <tuai IteAr th ie ll'4) u14ie 01îtîmraacim
Tlu mare thue fle ieiiitil ni, thisut Ic uv
lirai da <li mng omn flm andritt eam'h of Ai.'

[lut liîetiitt tcsi>eting lis bearig salir lits fate. dos wc poirets
an>' îarlicrlars. If an>' siîmili, %Iîac'e rrr, crci (lias.
tisais mtoud listcloing in the crowidc( c-turt- if tlmhrmgb tthe
auliitr *tesa irticir tittit tire site% tf itiat li ontce ireen
Isoli antI palAces Itefome tlie canflagration liatl sirept ikIe
as ragig sorti tiiough the narrrtw, ihI.burlit aaces- If (ri-in
tise puaet purrituoî o! alme 'riastevec, or stre Cia.mnuy tuxunts
Ur' ie catacoaimh), an>' converted slave or sta mI.iang Al<atmc
wba belleveil on Jesus, bail venîîaîcd imrmng île iinf. nua

ont hma* lefts a acccord, mia une even toits the star> ao h a fet
buws su, dlean> as ta leave hebind bina a fioatimig trarlitivn.

Wce know nothlng mare. 'l'îlaiits Word bas L'een smoicens.
Tht curtaina hat fallai aon ont of the miobliu of iuman
lises.

"1Tht>' who uIil, mu>' failoa hlm ln lmapinati,n n thie
powbic scene ofi bis inaityîlaum, but est:>' detit niust be

l)rtoarel fromt Imagcinations ahane. It mmy ie imat the
lrgentlar>' la aitoeftic ri *celle of lis dealli. if 'o,. acconr*
panieti b>' dte cenîutlan and tht saliirs wbo tic aa sec bîmn
executet, lit leit Roule r> dtir &ate Srow' calîild h' is atalc.
Near iîrai Cate, etoe besside the Engirb cenarca'),. stands
tht pyiamiud af<. Cestiua, and tuder iltsharliw lie lirtard ste
maai rentaema o! Keats and Shelley andtI aimany wiîo have
let blettrit Usaent imlbvc or lmninue nams. V'et tien amid

t hose îtuciag inmiîraas tht taveller wiul surfi %%ritsa tileper
intefest tai tise aid pyramici. I'ecau'tt il 'ras "aue -)i <ha last
oirjcis an wliicb tetcd the e y a o! Paul. Fr rcaril> titiate
îmilts thte said procesion amkeil. ansi riiiîlcr., dimt dregs
o! thie papuhace, mito aiways delight in a scenc e aiitur
gatiered round ilicear. About thîrce namttes (miira R',ne, no;
tas, front tht Ossman road, as a gRaern andl cîcl "l'ou, %. ath iow
trilla araun il '< knowmi amicitntiy as Aymi .Saft'moe. andI new
as 7're Foartam<e. Thet tire mord of comnmand ta lirait iras
givemi -. the prioner Innela clown , the sirdr flailicd, anti
the lire aof tos: Greatesi ai tht Apostles was shrts awa>'."

%ABBATH q$OH OOL SKACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON.S.

LESSON XV.

GOLVâtri Tztxr.-I"Coreunt-t Me, allyet <at labour,
end art htavy laden, and 1 wo1 Cive yau rest.'-MNatt.
xi. 3S.

Houx s1rtIlts.
M. Mats. AI 8-26 . ... Twelve Aposticu sents fontb.
T. Mmstt. x. 37-42...A Prapbct's Roward.
V;. Mais. xi. t..9. Jeaus and John.
Th. :tark xi. 20.30. ....... ivitation of lestas.
F. lat lv. 1.13........Came unto Me."
S. cohn vi. 3551...,. In no Wise cast Out."
m. Rev. xx. s2-sam..."Whosaever wilh."

IMPLS TO STUa>V.

Out lesson salies Its lite rom the hast ttrce verses o! ilie
paàrage scecied.

'1hbis pari maturaîl>' assumes prominence as being a full,
free, tînt direct csffer of salvation, procceeiiig from the Sa.

oviour's own lipis. The other subjeets treateci ai may, how.
clier, bie ver>' hrofabl>' stuniie, in tIre saime con nectiori.

Socil iuch division as the fallowing wiilie bc ounu con.
vcnaient t: (e) ConrIemrsatirn Io the lnipe, .. (c) Groace te
lir flurnt'k (3) lar'itat.;,s Io Ai.

1. CONDaritYATmON7cT VI T I IiSTl%T.-Vtro. 20-24.
The Savieur, lavimig answtred tire rnessenrgets af John tire

lJaoist, is addreaaing tht miutitude, andl begans to upi'naid,
tihsu (s go censure or linti fault witb, the cities wbcrein

Mnost of Mis migbty woîica were donc; shewimig lilas,
tho.oe wha ressaia Impenaitent under bigla piivilc'ges and lin
the mist ai' cîcar hight, miust expect a more terrible con.
deiMnaîlouinthejudgmeat thaitre wbo tiflin conmparative

or. Zesaiostait 1Pr TWIr ad Si'dni.-Vers. un, as.
These irere Phoenician citics, on thts cosat of ihe Mleiier.
rancart Sess. Thei inhabitants hall, throughoui tht periodi
of Olti Testamienit histar>'. boren norormousl>' doiatroui sud
otheruise wicketl. Thcir averth.ow aisi detotatIriantt
becuptedictedbythe lirophets <Etek. xxvi. 28; Isaiah xxii..).
Thesse ptAictionsbmliat eadybeen pisrtial>' fui illle; rorTyre

au and in ils capture ai a. latta: -eriod b>' Alexandeir the

Grta' ; and Sidni iuait beemi ternpsorarlly detoyed imy li
own lniabiltants <Il C. 3S11) tri prevemit fits fillil insu the

h.rrds 0 Ille retstamia. AUthou Il boit% cit. sornenhat
reviveti ali<,rarris, the lsni)lhedes iegrting thorai have
been (itrîl> accomplimlel siice, and thutu resotate saine miow
bear lesimniny to lie heuth t.if the lille.

Ille Jews *ho wce ltienimig tin (.htit wouid probaif
entettàins nt) iléiutt wliatever as tu thre heavy condemntiloa
awating thme inlsi..t <'f r 7e anf i-lor lui n Ihejanlment 1
anti îrUe ttid ln <heut 'rew, womaid that nioomf le thaso

wick h l dan -if tîmeie caises would bc anart tolerable,
or carier toi l>t sufleitril.

l'u le eter nunmier tif the Savaomut't miracles were lier-
fornmîel <in ilh cilles Iî'W il lthe Sca or GAlilce. Peser,
Auirw tanti Plli 1t bebrarg"dt toi Ilethibaa. The guIrt ui t

Iiuttt.it a tos £4r ttest î iaccax, mn excets o! that of the Il' iass
andI Slsiniraii, coiitri Ill thract <bat time frmer te Z:îa
C.Irit anI lits oicras of salvatiami; And for <bolle wEo do
iblis we arc t-ilg eisewieme limai Il icte ictiraineth no more
5*ctiiit for siut, but a certain ficarfuil tokg for Ur juàdg.

J. .~~a t.tdl. -Versk. 23.24. 'lO SpitfL Of grea<eC
fuilt ilan Ihai çmi Sodums ducs saut lessen that ,guilt. Il% la-.

taiâaswcie aloo.rmnai.Iy wiced. Tht>' sanascr afaînait
sime imght ni nature Wtrich, If we Puccpt the somwhai dirai
andi iickrng~ suilm.lighi or Loi., was the oniy ligt lthe> hall
assis a dcrnilJew utiuldti ie ttci sh a trgard tlie sentence of
a Sodoinîte ril the > Igincit il lyî'rr Il to<ittc.'

4. Ja.r.u r b'>Amier &C.l.-Vei,. s>, 24. That
lie<'î<le -- ta1lbctniiian norld i duubi, scoinfrily teins liase

at air>'comî<atsn wttiiste ticient inhiabliants of Sortat lit
nrraliqy ; t'ut, in site îaaide uf ilicir sefmgitorns,<ey

cteanîmiie-1il asin %%imiclr the Suslonmites liait no opmortrity of
caammmîmtaag-timey aejected tihe Saviour.

If the crmmiieainAttrn of ampcnlîcaîce and ftjectiofi o( tha
Gute)l ,nac4te waatms the Imcrmae of ligbi and iviiesses

tnti oppotlunilics, aand if i a-hal li n ore toieraale in ahe
judrgment lut Sarlmi itan fi' tal>eînauiiî, whai, lisen. msuist
lie ste dommini 'ie aanbemmitcmî nlmt aa otf the cities trod
l',.ns liait vmlliugcs ùi modrn Cbri-aitnout, Who have the
NeCw 'rectament in tincî liandi, %lit e'nidemices trit Chiit<irnity
taittunî thirci nd dis Gissjel proclarnried in silets tsars

itlator 1 ut ilîcîr lites?
Il. GitAcy. TO TiMlKttlMft.L-Vttt. IS'21. Tht SOU

now sursis in P"r er to the l"atlrer and <hammks filIm for the
exorcise oi sottu' -gn grace.

1. Ignorrant l'25jtz"t.'.i.a. liuman science lis
exceeingly- ru-fui la, ils cliva pliace. Itut i< tan tell nothamg
asbout flimc sut or ils relations tu God. lThese subjects art
oui of is fmelî amnil oui or listr achs. ln this departmnt
tihe reatesi phiosolilicr mias &Adcpeardent on revelatîon for
icnnwlcrige as arnyonsmme isi.

We camînot be sou wmse, we cannai be soua parudent, tire
canriat uiiw tacs, much ; butmtlis quisteposslbe for uttoble so
Wrise and pruadent ini oui awn conceil, andi Io entettain siacl
a bmgh opinion af aur own lrnowledge, as to himuder us from
lcatting.

j. I.eap,,ud Bake.--Vers. 2s.27. The babas. to w"o
the Fatlmer reveat' "se tbîigs ofathe kingdom art flot ail
bittes tri ycars. <bu 'b <bese art flot e-xclu led, notlîher art

ilbey ail arecesuaarmy Ïbbs in undersîanding, but glhtir are
bat-et in flicr humitîty, int tirdoiclit>' tr aeachableateo.,and
in their wllingness au reccive, as a Rift fruit the banada osf
God, <bsat whîicîr le olleas I 'wthout momie> tand waitbouat
ptice." rhey conie tu limn sayrmg,

"Teacb rme, 0 Lord, the peaf(et w.>'
0f 'h>' preceetîs divine,

And tu obsuerve i ta the enid
1 shall ry beart incline."

Thus <bey leurn ta know God and Jesus Christ wha Hoe
bath sent. mnd <blus <bey aie malle Il salse %uto saivatio."

lit. lS'VITATtOU TO ALI.-VtM 28-30. litre *t h&W
ont of aboie suddemi avîbursis e! tearderiea whidî have boire
su piccieaus ta tbe believer in ail aces, as eapesiag lb.
Satiaut's yearnîng lave fur sinrul buananit' and lia carit
alesie <bat sminers sbauid corne ta fliînt &aid lice.

i. 7he Irn'-itr.-Ver aS. God the Son, the divine
Mediator, Omie wo iras made mollement for sin, One lasios

bas autliroriy-ail <binge, lit says, art deilvere ai ts
Me of My Father.
.-. TAe lutrilation.-Ver. 28. Corne unto meat
Couie" d.ru',s Ita yaur depornicmice on your own merits

"caule auwyi (toin your $ans ; " esae"' ttilà jour fusi of
guilî ; Ilcourme" 'i a our weakness amni helplesanesanmd
inabiity.

3. 'Iks Intjtted.-Ver 28. Tht invitation is tu <base
wio labour and arte heavy laden under conviction of
sini and corncri for tiir sorute saivation ; but it au trot
tr-.iicted to thcse ; il 'a mrucîr %vider; it imicitdes thc.e wh,
are biindly seaîcb ing fur lrajpiness inr trtri> abjects, anrd

.%pendimig ilmemr "1labour for ' at whicb satisfletb flot."
4. The' J'ropaie.-Ver. _-S. 1le promnises test. Is liat

ail ? Yeso imai is aillie pranrises, andti <at is ail tht weary
tas ashrs for; but îlIf- is betiter titan 11k promise.

1 ibcard tire voici: of Jesums say
' Canie unto 'Me amui trt,

Lay dowmi, <lieu weary aone, la>' dowmr
lb' lread irpon bly bteat.'

1 I ante to Jesus ua1 was,
Wraly andi won and suu.d;

1 fartanct imi llirn a rerting place
And lte Aath rde me £lad."

Tht>' finit test and they alscs fnd happuss
5. 24e Sen'.ice.-Vers. 29, 3o. P(ltstsdots &sot mecau

idler.ess. Taise My yoke tapon yons. WVhen doses the cil
have the jolie put irpoa hMn? is it nos, whita ht 'ig Io
m,'rk 1 Chriât bai work for those wbo corne <o H i.; but
there 'ta unr mare "llabour " and <bey are no longer Ilbeavy
ladeai." lie il meek antd lowly. Tht>' Itam of lte,
and sol <bey alto becamme Ilrneek and iowly ;" and <hst yoke,

Iwhich would no doubt bie gailing to the Proust and rebelli.
oua, as no revous tu ilmean ;they soon fimd tha Ilis words
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CHAPTER XL- Continued.

I"Is that ail?" muttered Mr. Growther, rising for a
moment frorn his chair in bis deep interest in ber words.
She gave hitm an encouraging smile, and then turned to
Haldane again.

4Mis. Arnot," hie said, 'lI know that you are far wiser
in these matters than 1, and yet I arn bewildered. The
Bible says we must be convered; that we must be born
again. It seerns to requiie some great, mysterious change
that shall renew our whole nature. And il seemed to me
that I experienced that change. It would be impossible
for me t0 describe to you my ernotions. They were
sincere and profound. They stirred tbe very depths of rny
soûl, and under their influence it was a joy 10 worship God
and 10. do His will. Had I1flot a rigbt to believe that the
hour in which I first felt those glad thrills of faith and love
was thc hour of my conversion ?"

You had a right to hope it."
'But now, to-day, when every bad passion has been

uppermost in my heart, what rcason bave I to hope ? "
IlNone at ail, looking 10 yourself and to your varying

emotions.",
111Mrs. Arnot, 1 arn bewildered. I arn ail at sea. The

Bible as interpreted by Dr. Barstow and Dr. Marks, seerns
to requireps much ; and what you say is required is simpli-
City iîself."'

"If you will listen *patiently, Egbert, I will give you my;iews, and I think they are correct, for I endeavour 10 take
therm wholly fromn the Bible. That which God requires is
simplicity itself, and yet it is very much; it is infinite. In
the first place, one must give up self.rigteousness-not
self-respect, mark you-but mere spiritual self.conceit,
which is akin 10 thc feeling of some vulgar people who
think they are good enough 10 associate with those who
are irnmeasurably beyond theïn, but wbose superiority they
are too srnall 10 comprehiend. We must corne 10 God in
the spirit of a little child ; and Iben; as if we were cbiidren,
He will give to us a natural and healthful growtb in the lire
that resembles Bis own. This is the sirnplest îbing tbat
van be done, and ahi can do il ; but how many are trying
to work out their salvation by some intricale method of
human device, and stranger still, are vcry complacent over
the mechanical and abnorrnal results 1 Ahi such futile
efforts, of which rnany are so vain, must be cast aside.
Listen 10 Christ's own words: ' Learn of Me, for I arn
meek and lowly in heart.' He wbo would enter upon the
Christian lufe, must corne 10 Christ as the true scientist suts
at the fcet of nature-docile, teachable, cager to learn truth
that existed long before hie was born, and not disposed 10
thrust forward sorne miserable ittle systern of bis own.
Notbing could be simpier, easier, or more pleasing t0
Christ 'Hirnself than the action of Mary as she *saI ai Bis
feet and listened 10 Hirn; but rnany are like Marîha, and
are bustling about in His service -in ways pleasing 10 îhem-
selves; and il is very hard for them 10o give up their own
way. IVve had to give up a great deal in rny lime, and
perhaps you will.

IlIn addition to ail trust in ourselves, in what we are and
what we bave donc, we must turn away frorn what we bave
fet; and bere I think I touch your present difficulties. We
are flot saved by the emotions of our own hearts, howevei
sacred and delightful they may seern. Nor do tbey always
indicate just what we are and shall be. A few weeks sinco.

you thought your heart had become the abiding place of al
that was.good ; now, il seerns 10 you 10 be possessed by
evii, This is common experience ; at onc lime the Psalmist
sings in rapturous devotion ; again, hie is wailing in peni.
tence 'over one of thi blackest crimes in bistory. Peter is
on the Mount of Transfiguration ; again, hie is denying bis
Master with oaths and curses. Even good men vary as
widely as this; but Christ is 'the saine, yesterday, to-day,
and forever.' By good men I mean sirnphy those who are
sincerely wisbing and trying 10 obtain master y over the
cvii of their natures. If you still wîsh t0 do this, I have
abundant hope for you-as rnuch hope as ever I had."

"0 f what value, tben, were al îbose sîrange, happy feel-
ings wvhich I regarded as the proofs of rny conversion?HaLdarie asked, with the look of deep perplexity stili upon
his face.

"04 f very great value if you look upon tbern in their truc
htght. They were evidences of God's love and favour.
Ilbey shewed how kindly disposcd Be is towards you. They
c.an prove t0 you how abundantly able He is Ici reward al
raîst and service, giving foretastes of heavenly bliss even in

,:.e midsl of earthly warfare. The trouble bas been with
a thso rnany other:, that you bave been consuhîing

ur aribleemoion intea oflooking simply 10 Christ,
.. *,author and finisher of our faith. J3esides, the power'
:-,,t given 10 us 10 maintain an equable flow of feeling for

W- considerable length of tirne. We react from exaltation
depression inevitably. Our feelings depend largely

Iupon earthly causes and our physical condition, and
c tcan neyer bc absolutely sure how far they are tbe result

'Corne unto Me; and whosoever corneth unto Me I wil
in no Wise cast out.,'"

"lDo you mean 10 say Be feels ',hat way towards me al
týle lime, in spite of ahl my canlankerous rnoods?" asked.
Mr. Growther, eagerly.

"Most certainly."
.I wouldn't a' tbought it if I'd ived a thousand years."
"Wbat, then, is conversion ?" asked Haldane, feeling as

if l'e were being led safeiy out of a iabyrinth in which be
bad lost bimself.

"In my view il is simply turning away froni everytbing
to Christ as the sole ground for our salvation and as our
divine guide and example in Christian living."

"But bow can we ever know that we are Christians ?"
"Only by the boxiest, patient, continued effort 10 obey

His brief command, ' Follow Me.' We may follow near, or
we may follow afar off; but we can soon learn wbetber we
wish 10 gel nearer 10 Bim, or gel away frorn Him, or
10 just indifferently let Him drop out of our thougbts. The
Christian is one who holds and maintains certain simple
relations 10 Christ. 'Ve are my friends,' Be said, not
if ye feel tbus andi so, but, «if ye do whatsoever I
command you ; and I have found fioni many years'
experience that 'BHis cornmandments are flot grievous.'
For every burden Be imposes Be gives help and comfort a
bundred limes. The more closely and faithfuhly we follow
Blim, the more surehy do fear and doubt pass away. We
learn 10 look up 10 Bim as a chilcl looks in it's motber's face,
andi Bis Spirit bears witness' with our spirit that we are
Bis. But the vital point is, are we following Hirn. Feeling
varies su widely and strangely ia varied ciicumistances and
with different temperaments that many a truc saint of God
wouhd be left in cruel uncertainty if ibis were the test. My
creed is a very simple one, Egbert ; but I take a world of
cornfort in il. It contains only three words-Trust, folow
Christ-that is ah."

IlIt is so simple and plain that I arn tempted to take il
as my creed also," said Baldane, with a tinge of hope anti
entbusiasmn in bis manner.

"lAndi yet remnember," warncd bis frienti earnestiy, Ilthere
is infinite requirement in it. A chilti can make a rude
sketch of a perfect statue that wihl bear some faint resem-
blance to il. If be perseveres he can gradually learn 10 draw
the statue with increasing accuracy. ln îaking Ibis Divine
Man as your exampie, you pledge yourself 10 imitate One
whom you can ever approach but neyer reach. Anti yet
tbere isno occasion for the weakest to falter before this
infinite requirement, for God H imseif in spirit is present
everywhere 10 aid ail in regaining the iost image of llimself.
It 15 10 fno loneiy unguided effort that I urge you, Egbert,
but 10 a patient co.working wilh your Maker, that you may
altain a character that will fit you 1ti wehl at hast in your
kîngly Fatber's house ; and 1 tell you frankhy, for your
encouragement, that you are capable of forming such a
character. I wiil now bid you gooti.nigbt, anti leave you
t0 think over what I have saiti. But write to me or corne
10 me wbenever you wish."

11Gooti-night, Mr. Growtber : bale yoursehf if you will,
but remnember thal the Bible assures us that ' God is love;
you cannot hale Bim."

CHAPTER XLII.-THE LEVER THAT 11OVES THE WVORLD.

The power of truth can scarceiy be over-cstimated, andi
the mind tîtat earnestly seeks il becomes noble in ils
noble quest. If Ibis can be saiti of truth in the'abstract,
and in ils bumbler manifestations, bow omnipotent truth
becornes in ils grandesî culmination and ernbodied in a
Being capable of inspiring our profountiest fear and deepest
love. One may accept of religious forms and philosophies,
and be iittle changedti tereby. One may be perfectly
saturateti with eccesiasticismn, and stîli continue a smal
natureti man. But the man that accepts of Jesus Christ as
a personal anti living teacher, as diti the fishermen of Gahi.
ice, tbat man begins 10 grow large and noble, brave anti
patient.

.Egbert Baldane bas been sketcbed as an ordinary youîh.
There are thousands like bim wbo bave been warped and
marreti by early influences, but more seriously injqretiby a
personal and wilfuil yiehding to whatever form of evii that
proved attractive. The majority are not s0 unwary or so
unfortunate as he was ; but multitudes, for whom society
bas comparatively littie criticisnî, are more vitiated aI heart,
more cold.blooded and dehiberate in tbeir evil. One may
form a base character, but maintaîn an outward re-
spectibility ; but let himn not be very complacent over the
decorous anti conventional veneer which masks bim from
the world. If one imagines that he can corrupt bis own
soul anti make il tbe abitiing.piace of foui thoughts, mean
impulses, anti shrivelling selfisbness, anti yet go forward very
far in Goti's oniverse without meetîing overwbelming tdisas.
ter, he will find himself tborougbly mistaken.

The sin of another man fintis him out in swift sequcace
upon its committai, and such had been Baldane's experience.
Be bati been taugbt promptly the nature of the harvest
which evil produces inevitably.

The terrible consequences of sin prevent andi deter frorn
il in many instances, but they have no very great reforma.
tory power il woulti seem. Multitudes to.day are in ext remis
from destroying vices, and recognize the fact ; but so far
from reacting upward mbt virtue, even afîer vice (save in
the intent of the heart) has ceaseti to be possible, there

potent than commantis, tbreats, and their dire fulfilment,
is love, wbicb wins and enîreaîs back te virtue the man
whom even Omnipotence could not drive back.

In the flood, Goti oveîwhelmeti the sinful world in sudden
destruction, but the race continueti sinning aIl the same.
At hast Goti camne among men, and shared in their lot anti
nature. Be taught thým, IHe sympathizeti with them, Be
loved tbern, Be died for them, and wben the wondrous story
is tolti as il shoulti be, the most reckless pause 10 listen, the
most callous are toucheti, and those who would otberwise
despair in their guilt are led te behieve that there is a bieart
large and tender enough te pity anti save even such as the
worlti is ready to spurn int a dishonoureti grave.

The love of God, as mianifesteti in Christ of Nazareth, is
tioing more for bumanity then -ail other influences coin.
bineti. The best anti noblest, elements of our civiization
can be traceti cither directly or intiirectly te Bim, and
sbatiows brood beavily over both the lands and hearts Uiat
neither know nor care for Bim.

It would seem, then, that not the wratb of God, but Bis
love, is most effective ia separating mea from tbe evil wbich
would otherwise tiestroy them. God coulti best manifest
Ibis love, by bccoming a man Ilmade like unto Bis
bretbren ;" for the love of God is everbest îaught and best
untierstood, not as a doctr.ine, but when ernbodicd in some
iarge.hearted anti Christ-like person.

Such a person§ most emphaticalhy, was Mrs. Arnot ; and
because of these divine characterîstics lber genîle, womanly
banti became more potent te save young Baldane than were
ail thc powcrs of cvii and the tiownwarti impetus of a bati
life 1tetiestroy.

Bow very many, like him, migbt be saveti, were more
women of ta&t anti culture also large-bearteti anti willing
te give a part of their lime te such noble uses !

By a personal and buman ministry, the method that bas
ever been most effective in God's providence, Blaldane was
at lasI brought mbt close, intimate relations wiîh the Divine
Teacher Himsehf. Be was led te look away frorn bis own
flîful emotions anti vague experiences te One who was bis
strong anti uncbanging Frienti. *Be was led te take as his
daîly guide anti teacher the One wbo tievehopeti Peter the
fisherman, Paul the bigot, Luther the ignorant monk, into
wbat they evcntually became ; anti il was not strange, there-
fore, Ibat bis crude, mis-shapen character shoulti gradually
assume the outiincs of moral syrmcîtry, anti thal strengîh
shoulti take the place of weakness. Be commenceti te
leamai by experience the tru th which many neyer baif believe,
that Goti is as wilhing te hovingly fashion the spiritual ife
of some humble follower, as Be is te shape the destiny of
those wbo are to be famous in the annals of the Cburch anti
the worhd.

To Baidane's surprise lie was not discbargeti from bis
humble position in Mr. Ivison's emphoy, anti the expiana.
lion, whicb soon afîerwarti appeareti, gave bim great en-
couragement. The man wbom he hati so severchy punisheti
in bis outburst of passion, venteti bis spite by giving te the
-"Morning Courier " an exaggerateti anti distorteti accounI
of the affair, in which the youth was madtie1 excliange
places witb bimself, and appear as a coarse, quarrelsome
bully.

Wben Baltiane's attention was caîhedte1 the paragrapb,
bis face flusheti with indignation as he reati il, but bie threw
the paper tiown anti wenlt tobis work wiîbout a word of
comment. Be bati alrcatiy about despaired of anything
ike justice or friendhy recognition from the Public, ant ihe

turneti from Ibis atiditional wrong witb a feeling not far
removeti fromn indifférence. Be was hearning the value cf
Mrs. Arnot's suggestion, that a consciousness of one's own
integrity can do more te sustain than the worlti's opinion ;
anti ber wortis on the previous evcning badt aught birn bow
a compAnionsbip, anti eventually a character, might bc won
that couiti compensale bim for ail thal he hati lost or mighî
suffer.

Bis persecutor was, therefore, disappointeti in sceing how
litle annoyance bis spite *occasioneti, nor was bis equanimity
increaseti by a message from Mr. îvison ordering bis instant
discharge.

The following momning the foreman of the roorn in wbicb
Baldane worketi came 10 him wiîh quite a show ôf frienti.
linesa anti saiti:

"IlI seems ye're in luck, for the boss takes an interesî in
yc. Reati that; I wouhdn't a' tbougbt il."

Hope sprang up anew ia the young man's breast, as lie
reati the foilowing woms :

IlEDITOR 'COURIER. '-Dear Sir : You wiltioubîless
give space for Ibis correction in regard te the fracas which
îook place in my factory a day or îwo since. You, wiîb ahi
righî.rnindeti men, sumely desime that no injustice shoulti be
donc te any one in any circumsîances. Very great injustice
was donc te young 1-altiane in your issue of to-day, t bave
taken pains te inforrn myseif accuratchy, anibave leamneti
that hie patienthy submitted te a petty persecution for a
long lime, anti aI last gave way te natumal anger under a
provocation such as no man of spirit coulti endure. Bis
tormentor, a coarse, ihhcotititioneti fellow, was justîy
punisheti, anti I have disebargeti him from my emphoy'.
Ihbave noîbing te offer in extenuation of young Baldane's
pasl faults, anti, if I remember correcîhy, the press cf the
ciîy bas always been fuhly as severe upon bim as the
occasion demaniteti. If any furîher space is given te bis
fortunes thcre shouiti bc justice aI least, fnot 10 mention a
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lutem' te, record "aeh day's truats, an tht>' coule ta ns.
Wlth the best Intentions istaices are sometirnée macle.
We have ne possible motive for net whbing young llald sue
wel-we do whsh hlm succSm lu achievlug a better future
than bis paut actions have lel tus te expect. The cit>'
wouid be naucli beller cff If ail of bis class were equal>'
ressat> le go tu sorir,"

Iltee ai Seau vas tme reccjll.iiou. The tact that he
sas wotklnR, and willing te sotk , ad been plainly sîîîed,
aud ibis (act is ais emential founadation.sione lin the building
uap of areptaion. wtaich the wèrld will respect.

Alîhough the discharge of thetrlading persîcutar, andI
bit. Ivison's lelter, i al m dcl tu llaldane'a popularil>' i
the miii, thtlest te bis being severel>' let alone il hiut,
aisi an huereasingl>' franir aud affable annner crn the ps t af
the young man, as hie gained iu patience andI sereuit>',
gradualiy dlmsamed thon whe sert uat vîndictive sud

(Te beoulhned.)

NOW.

RitS 1 for the day Is passing,
And you lie drcsning on -

The othent have buckted theiranmour
And forth te fighî arc goaae;

à place lu thetranks &attas you.
Lacl usai bas morne part to play';

The past and the future are notbaug
Iu thse face of the stem to.day.

Risc front ySr attesans of the future-
0f ganiug smre bard.(ought field;

0f stonig morne airy fortres,
Or bidcliug somnegist yield;

YoUr future bue deeds oci glor>',
Of honour, GotI grzant il usa> i

But yoitr mrm sutl neyer be stronger
Or the ueed se great as to-day.

Rime 1 if tht puat detaius yeu,
lier stausine and slorms forget;

No chmins se unworîhy to boRd yen
As thone cf vain rcqrct

Sad or blatght, site as lafetesa forever,
Cast bier phantoui ans awa>',

Nor lock back, saya lu Itaro the tessn
0f a nobler strife ta.day.

Rime 1 for tht day is passting;
Tht les sound ltaI yen scarcel>' hear

XI tht euerny narclaing ta bate-
Arise I for tht fate is lite 1

Sti>' net Io sharpe your wtapons
Or tht heur "IR strîke at last,

When (rom dreams cf a coming baille
You may waks: te finit il paSst

-Adade An,. Pm'wior.

FA MIL 14 R.1TY.

Of all the scurces of hast ussners, se Iceos of nanae se
prolific a&d pernicious as the license cf larnilsarit>'. TIsera
as noc one asnosag cnr readers we presutue, sIte bas flot
kuows a village or ncigbbourbeod in shicli ail tha people
called one anoatbar by their tirst or Christran narms h

4Jm or "4Chanle>'." or IlMollie," or IlFanu>'." cf the
y'oun days cf acool lite, temaina 1he samne until tIse> tter
autoe th rve (roui aId àaçe. Nos, thecre may bc a certain
ausant of good.ellowshaîs aud hoaaaely fisndlauessa iu Ibis
kinad cf Imiliars ddress, but diare as not a issalacle of petite.
Meusin iL Ilte asil ver' Weal, wiîhin a iamity or a circIt cf
relatives but shen it is aarvicid cuIsant, it i intolerable.
Tht coartamats cf lie are carrier! on at arm's teragtb, andI
ot in a famoi tubrice. Ever>' gentlemaan bus a rlght te

tht tille, at lenst. ai"* btisIer," aud es-n> lady te thiat of
"ia"or IlMistresa," even shen tht Chrastian name is

ustd. Ferait ordinar>' friend te address a manîhed soman
as IlDcl>'," cr "lMary," in ta taire with ber ana unparden.
able libety It is mtiliser ceasi cccs nor bonourable : iu
other word,, i is mael umasucrl> We bave irnosu me.
manicable mett, living for ycars under the blaglit cf their
fstnilimzly-wesd fit nantes,-men virose fortunes sould
have beens miade, or raîl' mnded, l'y tetnvin ta soe

iac wm be cou' lad bave becen addressed with the cour.
lesse te thseir monta., and becn nid forever cf the cheap.
essing pracess of farniianty. Ilow tan a min tifs bis hcad
udear the degnadation of being calad IlSam" by cver>'

mam, yoonrg and od, whorn ie nia> mcl in tht sîrteti?
How can a strong aharacter Ire carried when the man aho
bears; ai bas te bow decenti>' le the name of "lBilly."

Thtis la motsa miltter that se bave talcen tmp Io sport villa.
WVe appvaaeih ib and regard il villa ait mtieussies., fot ibis
feeling and, imbibition of <smtiat>' lic ai the basis cf tht
serast misisers of the Ame-sican people. 'c aren taaslcing
ipecially fr reverene for age or bigla pos.ition, bot foir mai.
lakocalic wuootasahood. Tht mn ad woasan Who have ai.
rived'at their utajorit>' have arnived te a courtecas foins -or
addres aidi lie sho saîbliolds il froisa theni, or, prcsornming
sapso the intimacie of bcyhocd, continues; te mpeahi le tben
as stili boy aid girl, is a boor, sud practically a foie te good
mainera. Wtmppoc the Faiesds would abbjecct teillais alite.
iuss but we do poi iniead la mcualtien iu ibis con.
desasass. Tht>' lock ai ibis malter fres a diWrmut
smancdpooet, aud house their pwactce upc. certain corasidera.
tiqas Wih have Ibo reoeion ln i1z world arosand them.
We thiak tht>' amt asaistalcesa bot thecir courtes= vi> of the
woo of ile frsit minte la ve> d ilerestt frotta tht (smillas
"s ofismarnes and mlscklles of shacli se coumplaira. lThere
-in uo uninl demaylu tht tht frt sud geerai une cf inst
mane auoug num and oust, ia towns and migbbosar
baou.s in to the ladt degmt vulgi. Gentleman mmd ladies
do saut do la. Itla nsa habit of plie soacet>', asmyauere.

Thmr i. nudombedl>' a grI eat .0 f hast masstiera lu
fails, posing eut ci the Jitai r ePugeudaersed b>' (auili-

miy-bad usanners beîween husband and wil, and hetwcenr
parents andi children. larents aie much oe blame for pet-
nsilting famillarlîy ta go so far thit t hey do not uniforul>
recesve in coutous (ori the respect due ta lisent (rom
their chlldren as gentlemen and ladies

Of the degrsaling (anaaliarîîy assumcd by causclous inféri
ors, it Ji hsardly neceasry ta speak. Nothing cures such a
thing as ihis but the nu b direct, iu the most pointeed and
Ittarty latmn In which il cati bc lendercil.

"The man thît lands you Tom ' or 'Jack.,'
And lirovcs by thuîps %spont your hack

llow lie titreri your mnrt,
Is sucli a fuiend iit une had need
lBe very much bis friend, mndccl,

Topfinitin or to becar il."
-S,*n er's .1 nrepiky.

711E CAMADIAAN MISSION IN FORMIOSA.

11Y StV. W. k4'"lAkk5<. XNscX COLLROIC, TORON~TO.

Forinasa is anobletmission field. lThe Island rectivei the
maire by which il is known among foreigners front tise lier-
tuguese. on accunt of ils beautr. The Chinese cati it
Taiwan on accoutit of the tefrraced appearance wiaicit il lire.
seuti, te those wlio appreaci it (srti the west. It bas beau
in poltsceion oi Chia only about 1*0 centuries, aud is not
)et fully colonizad. àNeatiy one*Icali of the island is stili
hcld by the 2boriginai trabes who are alnaost canstantly at
war watts their Chancie invaders, who, however, ategradually
drivirg thern back and apptopriiating Ihtir ttrritory. The
isisnd is nearl>' two lsuudrad and tlfty umiles long, anad eighty
wide, and bias a pojpulation o! abuut thrce millions. h hasoui y
been occupied rccntiy as a mission field. The English
i'resbyttan Churcb ws thet 6rstte carry te it the Gospel.
Thear missions are in thte micddle and south of the Island,
and the>' have becra crowncd with a marked bicssing.

Until 1872, Northeru Formosa was cntirely unoccupicd
by any evangeical agency and unbrocen heathenism reigned
cverywherce.lun that ycar. Rcv. George Le-slie McKay
commanced his labours there, labours which have since been
abundant>' frucîlul. Iu IS71, lMr. b'c.Kay was sent by the
Canada l>nesbyteriau Church te China Io establisha a mission.
Afier spenclirag soute sionths chiefly with the bTeitin of
thse Englash Pncsbyteraan Church, hae %rlectect Northern For.
mosa 3s the scenc ofhbis future labours. Early in i87:, hie
landrid at Tamsui aud ai once devedisc ta the ms.
trry cf' the language. In Cve months frott the lime of bis
arrival in China, lie began te ptoclaim lo lime people the
Gospel in their own longue, and sen months later, hie bap
uited lave couverts. Froms that lime ta the Jarcsent the work
has prospercid te an extent seldom seen so carl>' in the bis-
tory of' a mission. Belote going te China, MIr. ItiKa>'.
witlout takmng a regular course, secured (or bimself a very
considcrale annouant of niadicai training, anI frntm the ftnst
hae macle (e use of lais -kcilt ta alieviate lacaman suflering,
and there cans bc no question ahat tlae success which at.
tcnded his tmedical work caid mucli Io conciliate the good
irili <f the natives aud ta prapare their nsinds te welcome
the Gospel message. Bie ibis as it may, tlae incessant andI
singularly devoted labours of the rnissionary vers: carRy
crowncd watb suceess. One station afler another *as
opened and chapela cected chiefly by the contributions sud
excrtions of the piope themisciv as. %Ir. bMcK2y speedil>'
gathcred round haima a geodi>' band cf voung rn suait
hearts the Lord lsad touched. Tlrese he traiucd carelul>'
as latlpeys an has wunlc, antI tht>' have proved a mss efficient
agene' sa niaklang lcnown the Gospel t0 tîteir own ceuntry'.
mnen. Mite traanang whach theçe young mnen receîved was

eminentl>' ractical. Mr. %McKay*s tssethod wss samneslat
peculiar. k1 meldoru remssined long in one place, but lm-*
velied *bout dispensiug nuedicanes ta thse siclr, aud preach.
ing the Gospel, untal almosi evcny spot in Northenn For.
mom heard the way of lire (rom his lips. In lits jourreys,
he vas genteral>' accotmpanied b>' six or ciçgbt stude-nîs. Ii i
siti %as te spend a waeek at oue station, leaching bis

stdentis iu thse forenoon aud aiternoon, aud preracsi.ng
usual'.y twice a day, the stucleuts tiig part in the %ervace
under the eye of their inclenctor. The branches in which
th" weie taught wcie Bible lcnosledge, the elcments cf
gceegrallby, ast ronosn>', laistat>', ansatorny and pbysiolagy, and
the comiposition of sermons. Wh'en the Saturda>' arrived,
the stndeîcc. were sent la preacl i S neigl'bouring stations on
the Sabath, and Zhsen on the %lut'day thcy iet theit
icacher ai anoîber station b>' appointassent, where the fol.
lowiug *eki sas spent in the saine mnnr. In ibis wl,
the training cfstudcnts was coalaed ssarh aggressive mis-
sionary worir, and actual service was macle a preparatian
for bigher usefulnmsa The Verid dursng wbich lht,.e young
nmen resnained sander the tuation aud inspection of the mnis-
sionary befote the>' scie rcccgiguzed a- regtuar hlacpersc, vas
ussuali> ibret or four yvars. ln tii manner tu-w:> yourag
men have Steen trained as helpei by bIn. NIcKay, and &se
nos employed in preacbing the Gos.pel Tvity chapela
have bects opeed, euhi ci wsicla la uo- uder thc care of a
traincdmntive helper. Grest care bls been cxcrciscd in the
admission cf members into fuît communion, but there are
nsia threc lssndrcd, comrmunicatt. The organizailon cf
the chum areine fo been ovetloclccd. Eleven eIders sudfive

d havon hs'c en oraained. It is cstisaied ibat asmnu>
as helâ.uand cf tl, people have bnisîen witli idolata>'
and mow wait reguisnl>' u the maass cf g.sc in coranclion
with the varicns chapels. Mlarre are alio tso haspitais in
oipenation. The larger onte at Tamsi is under the cure of
the resadeat English physician, Dr. Ringer, and tilsile
one receatly'opmedat keluud is tander the esti f r
Marie. Bath these Ieîslemen rive the Mission the benefit
of theïr aserices gsatuitouply. Thwe are alto aemis scisools,
in whicb one bunadred sud aify chaîdrea art educated. The
burdea of ibis vork bas, flousabh firmI, recteri claiefi' tpon
the fataider Of the mission, Mr. XcICsy. In I874. Rer.
Dr. J. B. Friser was sent te Tasaai as a amedical mission.
alesti, and look charge of the hoSpilal thcre. Befote
bas ever, lie bad been ilirfe yeirs in the field, sud wbenjust
pteparerl for umefouais.- bc ws coospeled. oxiiug to the
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death of bis excellent sufe, to renm villa bis famlly ta
Canadai. Iu 1878. Rev. K. F.Junor sas sent tq Formosa
ta aid Mi. McKsy lu bis sont, nata is nosr tuterngon what
se tnust wiii prove a hifhIy muccesiful, sniàsonany cateer,
Thc Central caversilht of lte enlire ission wîll devolve
upor fhllu duriug the absence ofîthe senior missionar>', Who
hi nos understood ta ie on tais wa~yî te il Canada lui te-
cuperate bis bestiîh. wbich bas su ance sevenci>' b;. bis lu-
cessant labours. Ilii nuuit is touked farsard te *%thi uu
intitut. tYt trust liant lac uti lie able te anfuase st mnethhng
ar bis entbusiasmn int the Canaita Ciurch liefore la % returus
t0 his beloveri Foiniosa.-Y*he Gorpi mn Ail Liand:.

AIISSIOXAAR Y AVOTES.

Lovedli, Southi Afnica, is thse sent ai au establish.
ment for traininsg native catechisîs, tcachens, preachers,
etc. Ilisi connected with the Fret Chutai of Scotiauti, and
is pecitsapi the busiest industrial cceliege lu tht world, wite
in aItl is raniifd delattiîmenîs it illerdis ont ci tht best an-
seras bhich can ha givras tri the tlt charges against tht

missionaries anti ruissions of South Ainici, madle b' tiant
ableanmd roliicctng, but net ver>' reliattie nespaper cor-
respondent, Mnt. Archibald Forbes. Ciid of tht Scotch
manse as Mn. Fat bts is. hae is et iu ane respects rer
weli suiled for giving a fiaratIdispassionate vies aimissien
mark ciller in South Atrica ornsywbere tise, and whcu lie
practically says that aimait ail the sassionmrics are kuaves
or fools. Ibese who are cutmpelcuti> acquainted sith the
facts wili have liile hecsitatian lu sayiag riant these tell aut
entitel>' different star>'. The sork at Lovedaît lai intended
te sulrply the native churcses lu South Airica witb compet-
cut>' traintd native pIstors, sud, se far, ibis sorir bis been
carrîad on wiîh great nigeur andI sitb an tncoursging
amouel otaucces. At tht chose cf hast year Ituetycne
studccli, of1chm eleven Kfflirs sert certifitd mdhocimas
ters, sera unden instructian-theogicat sud lilerary.
Iu a nocait appeai ta the variaus usissienanlea lu Soth
Africa, Dr. Stewart, tht hesd cf tht establishmnent, ssi
Ibeni te send up yeuîhs ai stiil bigbar attaiurntitm, and
especial>' re secck out sud farward andidates for the native
pastorate. lc says, van>' trssly :"4The churches at boern
wili not sujpply European naîsîhanaries te evertace thesvide-
sprrad native population of South Afuica ; peibapi tht>' sill
hard>' continue the lîresent nsrmbers beyouti thse ifetirne cf
those who are nos an the fieldI, sud tbere ns therefore an
urgent, saccessit>' fan naising up a native mainuita>'. Besides
thas designed te lake the place ai andained mussionaries.
inteuding teachera ought te reccive a usaeasr cf theologcml
training ta quaiify thani la sat as evangelista Christian
teachers sO trainerd would Ire at poser for gond lu a hesthes
comnuit. Besicles this theological deparmrent ltera la
at Lo=d 'ta large number ai native youths undergeing an
inclustniai atari literai>' training unden campcIent teabtis,
antI ttese. b> their labours aud thetees tht>' psy. ire ta a ver>'
large cItent misling the institution selrsffslpotting. Fort>'
years -%go the place wbeîe Lovedale nowsansd sas butth
nsia il as bbc macle ai a bus>' commrunit>' of five husndied
persions, rcpreseuîing almost ail the huteress and occupa-
taons cf a large etata, sud rsrled firm bis office b>' the bead,
Dr. Stewart. Detseen two antI three bundred youths art
being thus lnained,-iving lu the institution, antI. while go.
issg thicugh a reular course cf scholastic instruction, wark.
iug either an the faim or at ndifféenat Inades. Carpenters,
printers, bookbinciers, masous, tc, are thus bcing traiued
-1cmr bours cf labour bemn,ç tram nine an., ta tive p.m.,
with classes in the evenîng. Altogeth-e tIaem a 393
youths ai lotb sexes. M.an>' aithescate barders, ho uas
year 1raicl in (te £r,.6a6, besicles .45ao still due. Living-
stonia antI Iliantyre anlisions sent hast session six pupils; sud

legna Blsy. trea; (irom Natal thena came nireteas; (nom
Selcuktnu's coumntry, two ; sud fram the country' cf tht Biro-
longs, ten. The indarstril departents sud thse lain bave
during the past yeaî greall>' prospered. Tht carpenster liad
tbir>' apprentices sud journeymea under bitn ; the saggoo.
malcer, tiglt;- the black.sniul, fi" e; tse: prinit, fout ; and
tht bock-bmuden, Iwo. Fraru the larin, for tbis bard.sonlc-
iug conimunil>' cf Sort cansurneri, there sere rmiied i,o54
bagt cf naise. potates sud mItat. Diffenent denlorninstioas
are sendirag ta Lovedait students te be trained for the auin-
mIn>' as sel as otlhers fer vanicus baudieraft, andI thene la
ever>' prosprect ofibis institution beccming a migît>' poser
fan good amoug ail classes cf tht natives.

Thtectirnn of suab men as Sir Baile Frere, sud Mn. A.
Tiollope, tu %bc resut>'y and cifleseana> et misiayysa> sorti in
Sauth Aies, as sell as the existence cf suait institutions as
Lovedale, afford more tItan a sufficleait anser la ail tht
disparaging renmrs oi nat a (as bitteni>' hostile wbire
renidents, cr cf saab visitea as Arcbibald Fonises, Whao
nia> bcret familiar mita tht ways sud souci cf "a
rougit rider" tistn will cîtber the theot>' or praclice of
tht Gospel of peace.

Tit British mustuan bas mecired shout 1,2w fragments
oi ineciibed terra-calta Ilalonian tabletrn fromn the txca-
s-atlons lu Itaîylonia, sei fiue andI cf greit interesî.

A Co,.sTrA,.Noiirî telegnaru aya the lritish Contieat
*IContIoe" bas leibSalorsica lot Caltrit.a, to talce te the Brnitishs
Consul the moue>' damanded b>' tht Greeli brigands for thte
ransous of Col. Synge and bis sufe.

Tim. Kinag of ial>' bas ceuiienred îapon Mnr. Saanue Smiles
the îasik of Chevalier oi Saints Mlauticr and Lataite - asa
toircu cf Ilii %1jesly's apprtecisîlisu cf yu verry valuable
wse-." andI the humugnia cf tht Order bave been forwarded
to Mr. Suailes alaasg %% i a conmplimeutar>' letter from Cousit
Visone, Mlinutser of the Iluseliold. Thte wel-Icuosu woiks
of Mr. Saiîts (sisicincmaade tisa biagrapahy cf Mn. Thsou=a
Edsatd, the Scottiali ,aturmhist) bavet been trau'lated into
italiais, and have pircad cf mauch service la> sctting before
the ialisu >outh exattplc% of seli.help, induity> snd tbnift.
Of the book caied*4 Stelf.llcip," 50.00o copies have îatti
moitI, lu ls cOmplat faim, lu ltaly, and il bas aima btem
condmimsed int a titîle volume-motI ai thebo-sialis im
the streets, ton fifleen centesami-uuder thet idle of Auti
the Dbo I'sata."
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*IlâNST.Hg AND IC-HUICHBB.
RFv J. WELI.wOOD, Of Cote des Neiges has de-

clîneti the cati ta Lancaster.
TIIE cangregation ai W~ick and Greenbank have

ateiy raistil their pistor's stipenti one hondreti dol-
ars.

TIttL Rev. J. McFariane, late ai Farnhtni Centre,
has received anti accepteti a cati front i>ine River.

j: Induction an April 7011.
A CoaFE r.EE;cF of Sabbath school teachers is ta be

helti in St. l'aul's Ciîurch, Mlontreal, on tht afternoon
anti evcaîng of Tuesday, 6th April, under tht auspices
ai the MIontreai Presbytery.

IN aur report of the hast meeting ai Bruce lres-
bytery, it was saiti duit tht Session ai Port Elgin
sanctioncti tht introduction afi an organ in the 1'Sabi-
bath service." It aught tu have been the "Sabbath
school services."

TIIE social i.ateiy given b>' tht yotg ladies belong-
ing ta tht Bible class in connection witlt the First
1'resbyterian Church, Guelph, was a great success.
Excellent atidresses, recitations and mnusic made tht
time pass very pleasantly.

Wr' intimateti recently that the debt an Stanley
street Church, Montreal, had been lesseneti by $8,aoo,
and we are glad ta learn that efforts arc naw being
successiuily matie ta temnove tht strait debt on St.
PautVs and Erskine Churches in that city.

THE Presbytcry af Lindsay met at Woodville on
the 23rd ult. The cali ta the Rev. 1). *,cDonald, ai
Cambray, front Alvinston anti Napier was dîspo5td of,
Mr. McDonald decitiing ta reinain in his prescrit
charge. Othier mitters ai local importance were aise
disposei o0£

TriE tollowing donations for liqtîidating the ticbt
on St. Aniew's Church, Sault Ste. Marie, are Rrate-
fuliy acknowledged : Manchester, atitional, $to ;
North Bruce and Saugeen, addtionnl, $3o0; Clammis,
atiditional, $S; Lucknow, additional, $3; East Pus-
lincb, collection, $8 ; P. IV. Bell, Esq., Mlichipicotens
$4-J. R. MACLEOD, Mi.rSiOlary.

THE. rail addtresseti ta the Rev. 1%r. Hamilton by
St. Andrew*s Church, R'incardinc, has been accepteti
by that gentleman, anti tht Prcsbytery ai Maitlanti
rneets an tht 27th inst., in St. Andrew's Church, Kin.
cardine, at ten o'clock forenoon, ta hear Mr. Hainil-
ton's trial discourses, andi if these are sustained tht
ordination anti induction %vill takec place on tht saine
day, ait ane a'clock p.m.

Tut. Prtsbytery ai Paris met in Zion Church, Brant-
ord, on INontiay, the zznd.%March, for tht visitation oi

that cangregatian. Tht usuai questions were put, anti
tht whole work cf tht church was founti te be pro.
ceeding with great energy and success. On Tuesday,
the 23rd, a good cirai ofbusiness was transacteti by tht
Presbyttry, andi in tht evening a Presbyterial visita.
tion was helti in Mlr. Lowry's church with equally
satisfactory results.

A vzty pleasant anti successful soiree was helti in
the Presbyterian church, Leslieviiie, on Thursday, tht
t Sth uit. There was a full hanse. Tht provi-
sions were excellent anti abundant, the music ail that
coulti be desirtd, though some thought a few of the
pieces rather long. Tht speeches seemeti ta give
gentral satisfaction. Tht ticbt upon tht church is
rather heavy, but tht people are in gooti spirits anti if
they hati a settled pasior wouid very speetiily get over
all their dîfficuities.

Tnt annual meeting ai the Students'Philosophical
and Literary Society af tht Presbyxerian Co.lege,
Moritreai, was hcld ou~ tht evening of Friday, M.%arch
t9th. The report read indicateti tîtat tht< losing ses-
sion hadibeen marked bygreat success,bothfiti-ancially
antiotherwise. Tht foillowing offi cers were electeti
for tle ensuing session :-President, R. '.%cKihbin,
li.A.; ist Vice'Prcsident, G. 1). flayne; :nd Vice-
h'resitient, James Reid ; Recording Secretary, IV. A.-
McKenzie; Correspanding Sccretary, R. Garrblc ;
Treasurer, R. McNabb; E-x--cutive Committce, J.
McFarlaznd, G. Whillans, R. Leprise, 1). McKay, A.
Lec

A vERY plitsant surprise was given ta the Rer.
Mr. Airmstrang, cf Flarence, on tht 9th uit. About
flf:y ai tht mtsnbers anti atiherents ai his congrega-
-ton teck possess-on ofithe manse andi presenteti the
ininister and his watt witb a fine set oi parlour chairs

anti a centre table, with lamp te match, accomplit-
ied by a very affectionate address, full of cordial ap-
preciation of tNMr. Arnistrang's labours, and exptessing
most carniest wîshes for tite continueti conifort anti
prasperity oij>oth Mà%rs. Armsýrong atîd hinisei. 'rTe
cvcniig was spent ve'>y pleasantly, anti ail tekt that the
bonds between pastar and people liat been thereby
greatiy strengtliened.

TuE induction of tht Ret'. A. M. %IcClell.ind took
place in Russell l'resbyterian Church, Duttcatxsville,
on Montiay, 2zniii uit., at twa, o'clock. Ret'. M'r.
Clark, ai New Edîtîburgît preached and presicled, the
Rct'. Mr. - addcresseti the utinister, andi Rev. Mr.
,NclDiariinîd the people. lit the eveiîing a very pleas-
ant social was givei n the towa hall. Addreçses ofa
ver>' iiiteresting kind were delit'tred b>' the officiating
siinibters anti by tue Rtv. Mr. Simpson, Methodist
iinsttr of Metcalfé, and aiso tht newly-inductcd

ulastor. Tlhe prospects hete are vcry briglit, thie peo-
pie are warîa aintienthusia.stic,.anti Mlr. M %cCieliand en-
ters on his labours under vçry cliecring circînstanices.

A vi-.-' succcssfil fruit social wvas hielti in Union
Cliorcla, under the auspices of llrucerield brandi ai
tht Woman's Foreign Missiaiiary Society', on Mlon-
day cvening the 22nd inst., ini connection with tht
annual meceting. 'rhe Rev. J. G. Thomnson, tht pas-
tar, occupieti the chair. anti gave sartie interesting ex-
tracts front the treasurcr's anti secretary's reports.
'lhcse shew the Society te bc in a ver>' prosperous
anti lealthy state, there being saune additions ta the
inembership during tht year, aisa an in:-reased inter-
est taken b>' tht inembers in the work oi the Society.
Tht ainounit contributeti this year ta tht fundis af tht
parent Society is 55o, being Si i more than hast year.
Appropriate atidresses on Foreign Missions were de-
liv~ered by severai ininisters. The success ai titis an-
nual meeting augurs wcIi for tht future ai tht Society.

FRoM% tht prînteti report af tht First Presbyterian
Churci-, Seaiorth, it appears that the paet year has
been ont ai great prosperity. Tht total amount
raisetifroi l sources was 53,257.27. Arrangemients
hi been matie for clearing off aIl the debt on tht
church. A manse liati been built which ivill bc reidy
for occupation by juiy next. The present meînbrr-
shîp nnibcrs, 45o. Sînce M,\r. Me\IDon.ild was settîcti
as pastor 175 aimes have been addcd ta the rosi, viz,
96 by tht union withitht Harlpurhey congrcgatîon, 44
by certificate, anti 35 by professionî o aiath. For tht
schemnes of tL.e Church S224.42 bail beeii contributeti
during rte >'ear. Thtis, for sa large a congrcgatian,
steins striait, but ne tionbt a change for tht bette- will
be shewn by another year. Ont ver>' encauraging
fecattire is tht increase on the Sabbaîh collections,
amounting tu no less thari $349.37, andi the hope is
expresseti that ultiaîately the wholt gencrai expenses
of the congregatian will bc detrayett by this means.

THE sacond anniversary af tht dedication ai Knox
Church, Harriston, was abserveti on Sabbath tht zist
March. Rev. J. L. Murray, M.A., os Kincardine,
preachti bath inorning anti evening ta la"ge congre
gatians. On M onda>' evening the ladietsgave a social
which wasa grand succes. Af ter retrcshments were
serveti, tht cangregatian assembieti in tht church.
Tht pastar, Rcv. John Campbell, B3a., accupieti the
chair. Addresscs were gi'tn by Revs. D. Fraser,MN.A.,
M.Nount Forest, D. Stewart, Aithur, J. Craig and J.
Baîkie, Harristan. Tht: music, under tht leadership
oi Mr. J. Cumnîing, dcscrt'cs particular notice. Tht
proceets amnunted ta I:o8 anti are ta be applieti ta
the building funti. 'This congiegation is making taud-
able efforts ta citar the churcis of debt, anti their
efforts are being crowned with gratifying success, for
tht debt ai about 522,000 wvhich they incurreti by
building tht church, is rapidly bccoîning striait anti
beauîifully icss, anti will soon be one ai tht things of
the past.

rTuE annual meeting of Knoç Clîurch congre-
gtion, Beavertan, was lieit la the basenient on

tht 4th ai Match. Tht attendance was very
goati. Mr. Daniel Carneron, treasurer, reati tht
ann.al repart, whic', shews the foliawing standing ai
the congregation -tht number of famiilies;, 1,35; num-
ber oficommutnicants, 2 s2; number of comimunicants
addcd in :879, 23 ; nuinber ai baptisms. 16; number
attcnding tht Sabbath stIool, 130;o number ai tcach-
ers, t2; number ai sittings in Church, i,000; paiti
minister's sttpettt, $800 ; for building fond anti te-
patring mianse, $1,345 ; Knox College, 5:7 ; Frencht
Evangelization Society, $2.4; Foreign Missions, 538;
Sabba:h scitool in Home bIissýions:, Ste ; Aged anti

Infirxn iinisters, $,-; Widows' ant Oiphane Fttnd,
S7; Assemlbly Fund, $10; Home Mâissions, $50o; As-
sembly Fuind, $30; amnount nlot otlierwise specified,
$48. The total burnt raiscd for ail pîîrposes in t879
wis $:,396, nîaking an average per fainily af $17.75,

Tfii trcasurcr of the Studcnt's Missionary Associa-
tion af Qtteen's College, Kingston, bcgs ta acknow-
ledge rcccipt ot the following soins collecteti 1», stu-
dents in their varions mission fieldis during the past
stimmiier. Owing te the lowv condition of the tonds at
the disposai of the Ilome M~ission Cotiinittec,tle As-
sociation agrccd ta assist thi Cngston l'rcsbytery in
the mnaintenance of two nissionaries ta bc cmipioyed
wîthin their bounds, b> cicfraying hlni the expenses,
andi tiese sumns are cantributeti for that purpase.
Janies Ross, I. A., Catnilia, $c); P. F. Langell, Dar-
ling, $4.7 ; R. C. Murray, Glentiy, $5 ; J. W. Mason,
ILA., Grctiock, $9.z5 ; 1). McCariiel, IIkA,, Mintien,
$3.5o; 1). caihCollingivood Mounitain, $4.56 ;
Pecter Poallock, St. George's, N.B., $14 ; G. bIc-
Arthur, ak egantic,S$5 ; Jamecs Soinerville, H unis-
ville, $4 ; G. C. l>atterson, B.A., Bcairbrookc, $58.2o0;
Johtn Chisliolmi, B.A., M,\clr.yre, $6; Andrew Love,
B.A., East Tcînpletan, $5 ; James Cumberlafid, B.A.,
H-iliier andi Consecon, $5.35 ; Robert Naitn, B.A.,
Newburg, $5.,33; Alexander M\cLeod, Taniworth,
51.27.

O.ç Wcdnesday night, 17th inst., tht second anni-
vcrsary ai the opcning ai the new church, corner oz
Jarvîs and Carlton strects, Toronto, was celebraicd
by the congregntion of Olti St. Andrew's. The metet-
ing was largely attended, andi taok the farin ai a tais-
sianary mic-ing. The pastor, Rev. G. M. ïMilligan,
occupîcti the chair, and opeacti the meeting with
dcvotional cxercises. Professer !tcLarcn, the mod-
eratar ai the session bctore the congregatian hati a
pastar ai their own, Rcv. D. J. iNacdornell, the pas-
tor of the original mnembers ai Old St. Andrew's, and
A. NM-cMnrcliy, Esq., the only niember in the con-
gregatian af the original session, vcry appropriately
addressed tht meeting. The twa former speakers
vcry hecartiiy cangratulateti the cangregatian on their
success during the past threc years. Mr. Mac'Murchy
madle a capital spechl. A collection was taken up
for the miisions af thc Prcsbyterian Church, tnaking
the contributions ai the cangregatian for the ycar
$43o. A vcry successfil meeting was braught to a
close by tha-.nkful recognition on behaif af the people
by Mr. J. H. Thorn, secandcd by Mr. William liea-
derson, of the services reatiereti them, by Professor
McLaren, who spake on fareiga missions, Mr. ?tac-
donneil on homte, andi MIr. 2Mci\urchy on congrega-
tional wark.

BY tht yearly repart ai St. Gabriel street Church,
Montreai, it appears thiat there are 176 families con-
nected with tht congregatian, and 375 members on the
rall, a net increase of 16, for tht ytar, alter deducting
ail deiths andi remaovals. Tht total receipts up tatht
31st ai January, iS8o, werc $3,13o.66, andi disbutsc-
ments $2.854 07, leaving an' appatent balance of
$276.59. Tht disbursements, hawever, werc oniy ta
tht 3ath of Novenîberand the surn necded ta tiefray
tht expenses ot tht succeeding two mnonths would
place tht church in debt ta tht treasurer ta tht extcnt
of $45.o7. Old arrears, amounting ta $633, have ta
bc paiti off, towards whîch ont raember lias offered.
5ioo. Tht Sabbath schooi had an attendancc ai 181-.
a gain ai 30 Ont tht Vear. The school incarne was.
5:23.9o. Tht follawing is a sunîimry of the entire
incarne and expenditure of tht cangregation for the
year: '\Veekly offerings and collections, $2,540.4z;
intercst of moncy invcsted, 5413 ; special collections,
$16S.z4 ; 'Missiaaary Association, $28 9-38; Sabbath
scho, 5:43.tz2; Tempcrance Association, $6,3.2o;
Dorcas Society, 5.10; contributions ta Quetn's
Cohiege, S3o9; contributions ta Taylor Churci', St 17;
contributions ta Stanicy street Church, $3o; ileccived
for Sabbaîh school picnic and soirte, $125 .total, $4,-
z58.55. 1Expcntied open strictiy cangregational pur.
Poses, 53,105.55 ; tht schtmts ai the Church, $788 ;
other religiaus and benevoient objects, $365 total,,
S4,258.55.

OXE ai the last public actsof tht lateRev. Dr.Ttylor,
ai Erskine Church, Montrent, was the organizing of a
ncw 1>resbyterian cangregation in theceast endi ai that
city, named, in hanour ai himseli, " Taylor Church.>
Ncarly four ycars have passcd away since then, dur-.
ing which tirne tht congregation bas lhad a somewhat
chequered history, changing its place of meeting fre-
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quently front one store ta another. Recently a few
fi iends of fthc congrcgntion belongisig Io oilhers of the
city churches, rcstalted ta undcrtakc tlic erectian af a
clîurch, aid inrîîîd titeniselt'cs into a Building Comn-
inittet, %vitli the Rev. R. Il. Warden as, chairînan.
An eligible site was purchascd on Chiamplain street,
andi contracts let for a substantial brick church with
stone fatdaîjon, capable of' Feaîing about 35o per-
sans. 'lie editicc whiclî preseilîs a handsoîîîc ap.
pearance is a inarvel of clîeapness, is total cost being
about $3,z00. l'lie ncw churcit vvas opcnud on flic
7th uit., Rcv. PrinciP.d Macvicar preaclîing in thc
niormiing, Rcv. J. S. Illack in the iifternoon, ani tht
11ev. Dr. Jeukiiis in tile evening, the attcndance un
eaclî occabion being large. Tlie opening services
were continued on the i4111, Rev. P>rof. Campbell
preccling in t înorning and Rev. R. Camnpbell
in the evening. On Thursday, i9tit tilt., a social
gathering was lîeld. The chair %vas occupied by the
IZev. R. 11. %VAtrdeti, wha annouticed that the Bilîding
Cammiiittet hiad collected the cltire anioaunt requisitc
and that te ciîurcli was frue frot debit witit a snai
balance an band. Addresses %vert delivered by Rev.
Metssrs. WTells, Fleck, R. Canpbell, joues aud Wright,
and iNtssrs. Wardeîu Kitig and W. 1). McLaren, both
af whom, gave mnuch tne as Wel aï inaney i» id af
the building, as dîd ilso INIr. John Miller and Rcv. J.
Jocnes wvho at prusent bas. charge of the congrega.tianl.
The arcititect, NIr. A. C. lutchisan gave bis profès-
sional services gratuîtously, and Mr. W. I>r>sdale
presented the church wvith a handsonie Ilulpit Bible
and Psalin and hiymin Book. liiere is a Sabbatlh
schaol, ntumsber.tng about toa, under the buperintend-
ence af Nlr. Jaîmîts Brawnr. W'J cangratulate the
cangregatian on its inipraved prosp>ects and hope tlint
by God's blcsâig il may have a succesùIl future.
WVe may add thai ibis neuv churchi is tilpwards of a
mile east ai any of tht aulier churches of our body in
Mantreal and is situatcd ini a district mwhere the Eng-
lislh-speaking population is likcly largely to incrcasc
ere long.

HURON PRnEsnrI'nnt'.-Thc regularnmeeting ofthiis
caurt was held iii Clinian on the 9111 tilt. The repart
of delcga,.tes appointed ta, canfier vwih Bayfield and
Bethany con-tgregtianis %vas rectived and final action
tipon it deicrieti until next meeting ofI Pucsbytery.
Discussion on report n the State af Religion wis put
off until saine clate. Repart af Sabbath Schooi Caoi-
vention held in Godurich on 26tli anti :tth ai last
monîh %vas idop-td. There are 2,8574 schîalars i-
tending Sabbath schaols within the bauînds of ibis
Presbyîery. The followîng part:es were nppainîe:d
memibers of the General Asseilibly, viz.: Rev. INessrs.
Hartley, 1Nusgrave, Danby, A. D. Nlcl)ont'ýd, A.
McLcan, and Messrs. Carnochann, A. 'Maîheson, S.
McCaughev, Kerr, and Capt. Gibson, elders.

1>REsBYTF.IY 0F SAuGEE.-This Plrcsb)ytery met
in Knox Church, Mouint Forest, on the 16thi tilt., and
transactcd a gaod deat ai business. Nlr. Camupbell
read the haoine Mision Report, whicbi was recemved,
anxd the differeni items wcre carefully considercd.
Arrangements werc macde for the supply ai the differ-
cnt mission stations during summer. Tht following
wcre appointed Cantniksioners to thc Gcncral As.
semnbly :-Ministcrs: 'Messrs. 'Morrisan and Fraser,
by rotation ; and Messrs. Macmillaîn and Campbell,
by ballot. Eiders: Messrs. Wiîn. Kerr, Gc. Crawv,
Sailli. Neil, and N. D. McKenzic. Il was agreîl ta
hald an adjaurned meceting at liarriston on the 131h
inst., ai thrce o'clock p.m. The ncxt regtmlair meeting
ta be held ai Durhant on first Tucsday of July, ai
elevcn o'clock amn.

IIRFstt,.*'ERV or QitFnnc-This Presbytcry met in
Chaluters' Cburch, on the t7tit uit. 'rite attendance
of incnibcrs was very good. The repart afiflic Coni-
mtincte appoinîed ta cosider NIr. Duclos! application
ta lic receivcd iat the Plrcsbytery, and ta, inquire int
the state of the French congregation of Quebcc, was
given by Dr. Mathcws. Int conncctian with tht re-
port ilitre was also laid on the table a petilion from
tht congregation ta bic rcceivcd into the Prcsbytcry
as a mission station. Tht repart Tecomiiendcd (s *
that Mr. l)uclos' application bc granted, (2) that tit
pelition of the cangregation bce also grinied. The
report and ils recammendations wcre adopltcd, and
Dr. Cook, Dr. MNatlîews, Prof. Weir and Janmes Ross
wcre appoinucd as ilie Prcsbytery's French Evangcli-
lion Comm'itlcc, uvith pawers. A pelilion fratîs a
number of faînilies rsding ait Rivère du Loup, desi s-

ing ta lie organized iuîta a mission station and ta re-
ceive sta"ted suiîply, was read. Stcps weret tkenwith
tht ,eiewofaigraîîtiig tltprayer oi tht petition. Mr.
Mcl<cnzie reparied that suissiaiîaty mîetings had
betut held tîtroughaut tht group of congregations as-
sigîied ta, liiii» as Convener, and that the financial con-
dition of these congregatians was ini a very satisfactory
condition. Ait avertître ta the Assembiy aiment the
divisioni of IN:e Presti) tery %vas preset-ied by '%r. Ttîlly.
Afier tlie differetît atleinbers ai flic Prcsbytery were
heard un t inatter it was .igrced ta adap i tht over-
turc and transmait ilt the Asstinbly. Il was agreed
ta adopt the princîple ai rotation accarding ta date af
induction in ail appoiniîxnts to office in connection
with dhie: irc.%bytery. 'Thi folloviig werc appointcd
as delegates ta tile Assenîbl) : Mlinîs5ters-jolin Mc-
Donald anti John Mà\cKcnzie by rotation, Dr. Cook and
Dr. Matlievvs b>' ballot. Eldt:rs-.Ents &Ncblaster,
tht flan. Daivid Wiss, Rev. J. G. Tanîner and John R.
McDonald. 'Fli Rev. 1). McRac, ai St. John, New
Brunswick, was siosiinaitedl for Moderator ai flic next
General Assemnbly. Tht reluits front tht Assembly,
ni previously consîdcred, wcrc takten up. Il was de-
cicied tliaî ordinationi b>' the Church of Ruine shoîild
bce rt!-.arded as t'ald. The overwure anent the mode
in uvhiclh ministers frait allier Chiorches, seeking aîd-
mission muae flic ireàbyuerian Cliurch, shall be re-
ceived, was apliroved of.- F. M. DErwEY, Pres. Clerk.

I>tESIiVTERt' OF IIAMIII.1'oN 'I'his court met on
March i6îh. Il was resolved ta apply to lime Home
Mission Commiitîc for an increaised grant ai 52oo far
Durnnville. Arrears of stipend ai Vittoria wterc con-
sidered ; in view ai the effort naw being miade ta lpra-
vide a mianse, and tht pieasing faci thai the congre-
galion had paid during the past year srnîetiîing muare
thtan the ainounut proîîmised, the Pre.sbyteiy resolve
that il ii not îveii ta press ininediatu ictileinent af
arrears. Tht follo%'ing werc appointed Commisbion-
ers ta thle General Asseibiy : ministers, by roatlion.
Messrs. Fentoni,Wiker, Fletcher, l.aing,. McGuire; by
ballot : Ncesrs. Lyle, Bruce, Goldsith, G~rant, Nlc-
Media» ; Eiders: Dr. «;\cli)nld, Messrs. A. W~ilson,
R. NMcqueen, David McelnWin. Hcnderson, A. J.
%.cKetizie, J. Charlton, jas. 1lutchison, john Stew-
art, A. Cliapman. Part Robinson was put uîtdet tht
pastoral oversmght ai Mr. %McDonald, ai Thoro)lc.
Mr. Goldsnmithi gave in a repart on the rcturns an t!te
stat of religion. T'ht Comimittet was reappoinîed
ta, conîplete the repaît and send il ta the Synod.
Lcavc of absence for ire :nonths was gnnîed ta Mr.
miynne. Af tur nsuch. discussion, tht foiiowing resolu-
lion aîîcnî the remuit on a Preshyterian University
was adopîed by a vote ai ten ta, three;. " That the
principle ai tht proposed Act bce approved so far as
ta affirin the expediency ai having opportuniîy ai-
forded ta tht stodents in aur theologicai colleges ai
obtaining degrees in Diviniîy in-canmiection with the
institutions in whicli they have studicd.Y An overture
anent travelling expienses for Commnissioners ta the
Gentral -*s5embly, by MIr. Root, of Paris, ivas sent ta,
a caînmilîec for consideraxian, la bc reported on ai
next mneting. An overturc on public educaîzon was
adopted and îransnitied tu the Syiod ; Dr. Jaunes
and Mr. A. Grant w'ure appainted ta, support il. Dr.
George B3ell, ai %Valkrrtan, 'vas unaninxiousty noumin-
ated as.Nloderitor for the next Asscmibly. Mr. Bruce
was appointed nmcinhcr oi tht Synod's Committee an
Bills. l'lt remît on tht valhdity ai Romish ordina-
lion was disposcd ofiby adopîing tîe foliowing resolu.
lion on a vote oi ninc ta ont: 'That, in tht opinion ai
ibis P>resbytery, Romian Caîholic ordination ta the
1jrieshood shauid, fot bic regarded as t'alid in sucli
sense as tu bce equivalent ta ordination ta tht office of
minirier in a Reiarnied Church." :rhe Act anient re-
ceptian ofi unînibtcrs was lamdovcr for riext meeting.-
Jous LAINc., Cler.1--

PRmtSiwTEiut OF LoNX>,ON%.-The zegular Match
meeting af ibis Presbytery was lîcld in the First Pres-
byteriax Church, London, on the 16sh and 27th tilt.,
the Rev. Mr. Thompson, Moderator. There w'as a
large attendance of members. A good part of the
business was only ai local importance. Aller the
Caiachie and Aylmer cases bail bicn dispased ai,
tht cicuion of delegates ta the Generai Assembly was
procec#.Id with. The following ministers werc selec-
tcd from the roll as delegates : Rets. L Cameron,
John Thompson, George Sutheiland, MN. Fraser, K.
MaI.cdaon-ld. In addition ta these mimnisters the foi-
lowing wcrc chosen by ballot - Rcvs. DIr. Proudiaot,
Neil INcKinnon, J. A. Murray, 1. McDermid and
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George Cuuhbcrîson. Tht iollowing eIders were
clected lay delegnies ta the Assembly : Colin Mc-
Daugal, 'I'Ios. Gardon, liIon. A. Vidai, Adaîn Murray,
-- I)uff W. Cole, Alex. Brodic, 1). Tuffier, Gilbert
iller, W. INcLaren. Ret'. Mr. Trhoinpson brouglit

before tht Ilfesb>'tery tht dlaims af Knox Callege upors
the Church, anti in view of the deficit this year in the
fuands af tht Coilege, askcd the memibers af the Pres-
bytery ta use cvery effort ta increase tht subscriptionq
ai lieir congregations for flint purposeîhîis veir. The
Report ai tht Homte 'Mission Cainmitee ai the l'tes-
bytery was read. It told ai a large amauint ai work
done. 'l'lie debate an tlic report of -the Conmmittee
aîîpoinîcd ta consider tht remits ai the General As-
sernbly anient thte admission ai Ramish priesis mbt
thtc I're>byterian Churchi withaut rt-ordination, %hich
was aljourned front tht last meeting ai I>rtsb>'tcry,
was rebuiined. Tht motion ai Dr. Proudioat, recam-
mending flic adopjtian ai the report ai tlit Committet,
whîciî alloc'd Rýoiiis priests ta, be admitted withaut
ordinîation by tlic Presbyîcry, and filt amendinent of
Rev. N. ZNîc Kinnon demanding thai they be ordained
by tht I>resbytery, were rendl. Trhe Rev. MIr. Milloy
rusumed the debate, dcnouncing the Rontisli Churchi
as not bcing a Christian Churcb, and iherefore argued
that a hîricît ai iliat Chîtirclî should not bce recognized
as an orclaned priest ai Chribî's Church. The Rev.
A. Fraser Iiuglît a distinction shouid bie drawut'be-
tween the Catholic Church as a body and tht Papacy.
lie nîaintaîned tihmt tht Catholic Church, although it
bad ils errors, wis a Christian Church. The Rev. J.
iH. Paradis did nal want ta, say anything against the
Roinish Churcli, as he had btcn broughî up in that
Chuircli tuti ai an early age lic had Ia sirugglt oult
ai fit uncIer great diftlculties. Ht rega ded tht Churchi
af Ruine as teaching carrupt doctrines and as a
masterpiece ai Satan. lie would like some ane to,
shew that the Ramish ordination was nat talid. They
wcre ordaincid by Rotrianizin ta prench the Gospel of
Christ. as îbey understaod il, alilioughi accarding ta
Plrcslyterian faitli (bey might be wrong in their under-
standing. Tfie Rev. à. Urquhart cantended that the
doctrine!; ai the Rornish Church on rt:penuance and
coünfession ta God, faitli in the blessed Trinity, salva-
lion throoghi tht Son af Gad, and justification by
faith, was corrupt. These doctrines bcing apposed
ta tht fondamental prîncîples ai tht Protestant faîîh,
he maintained their ordination was not ta preach the
GoprI as Presbyterians understoad it. Tht Rev.

Mr. W~ells, whilst fully agreeîng with previaus speak-
ers upon tht errars and carrupîness ai Roman Cath-
olicism, saw great constiîutianaî difflcuiîy in receiving
îhem allier uhan as orc:aiued priests. Re. Mr. Suth-
erland drew a distinction between a Church which
was fauîîd in errar and a Church which was nat oniy
in errar, but whose very constitution cherished and
nurtured these errars. Ht thoîîghî the Romish
Church ai this date had carrupted the whole of the
doctrines, and was for that reasan cul off froin Christ's
Church,and occupiedan exactly simihar position tothat
which the Jewish Churcli occupîed at tht tinte ai the
camingai the Lard Jesus Christ. Tht debate, whtich
lasted for -ome four houts, was very interesiug, the
benches being full, thus evîncîng tht imaportance which
the incmbcrs ai the Presbytery attached ta, the suli-
ject. Upon a voie tht rcconmtcndatiouî ai the Comt-
milice whi "h makes ordination by tht Romisb Church

valid, was carried by a vote ai 19 ta 13, the Re. K.
Macdonald cntening his dissent. 1'ist division of dt
Presbytery and tht applications ai certain persans loir
admiission ta the Clîurch as uminters, were then dis-
pascd of, and tht Presbytery zdjourned.

TiE " fiîmît M issionary " for Janmary tells ofia
prosperous salesman, mn a large Bloston house, a co-
lege graduate, wiîh a salar- ai S2,ooo, who, hearing
ane ai the secretarics ai tht Society speak ai the needs
of the great west, gave tmp his business, and bas gant
int ont ai the smallest Home Missionary churches
au a salary ai S6oci.

TUE Res- Dr. lenry M. Jessup, writimg froin Bei-
rut, Syrma, says : "The Turkish minister of foreigs
affiairs announccs officially ta Mr. Layard ihat here-
aiter no Moslemt shall be allowed ta ]cave bis religion
and beconie a Christian, under penalty of deafh; that
noa onc shahl bc allowed ta îeach doctrines subversive
of Islam; and thai (in deflance ai tm'caties) ammy for-
ige engaged in suîch teaching may lic mrrested

aud mprisonied, without conuîhing the foreigu con-
suis or ambassadors2 lie says in Syria intelligent
MNoslems comîdemn the course of tht Porte.
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eUR Z40UNG COLKO.

YEA'USALEM.

JaxuslExI, the golden 1
1 languleh for one gleain

0f &Hl lby glory folulcu
lu distance and in drearni

Miy thonghtoi. liho palme inl exile,
CiIwb n1) te look and! pray

For a glimpso of that dtear country
Thst lien. au far awvay.

Jertimalom, the golden t
Methiaks euch flowr that blowo,

Ao! @vy bird S.aliIging.
0f the mne secret knows 1

I know flot what tii. tlowers
Can fool. or singer. see,

But ail tie s umîer rajitures
Arc prophteciea of diîeu 1

Jerusaleni, the. golden t
When mu sots in the *est,

lb feau. tby gale of g'lory-
Thoti city of the Iule&st 1

Aoc! tiiduigitt'a ettarry torcheâ,
Throug ilnterîoediata glooo,

Arei waving willh iheir wcelcoine
Tu thy eternal homu!

Jorusale., iii. golden I
I tuil qu. day by iday.

Heart-sore. cadi niglît with looging,
1 stretca my hanudi and prav.

Thatt 'mulest thy Ienves of lit-afing
MVy woou! my i!d lier ureit.

WIaere wicked emPiC frorn trouibling-
Thie weary aru at rest 1

«'WHOSE [I, AXD il'Io.îî r SERIVE."IF there wvas nue tingi( tlîat H-attie Normanî
hated, it was pmettisuit). She liked mnusic

pretty Wall, but she did not love it Weil enougli
tbcwilliner te study patiently a:îd f.tithifitlly

wi h opeh of becoîiingiý prolicieîît iii it at
last. Now, it h;:plened that the one accin-
plishînent that Mr. Nortrnaî%wa anxious bis
littie datiglîter shouîd gaini was just this oîie
of playitiIg tlie pian-,.

PlIf she dûes not learji Frenrlà ensilv. Miss
Monteith," lie said te H:îttte's iiev. .Yovlol.lt.ss,
l"lot it gro; as Wo dm-iwiag îîîl~Sie bas a
ducided tailent, tiiere is no lie cd o>f h.'r IciiiJiri.
te draw; but inîsie 1 ititst iniý,ist on. Her
mother wvas a ge,-od iusiciati, anîd 1 lon.ý to
hear lier little daugliter p)lay the saine airs."

Se, though M1iss Monteith w.us very wiliing
te shorten Hattie's French i- dîa wing ie-ssoîîs,
she isisted that the littie girl shoul1 lractise
two bours evcry day. that silo niight soonl Uc
rcady te play for lier decar fithler, Who sat suO
lonely and saRI îîiglt after niglit, tlîjnking-, ne0
doubt, of the mousie Iiis dea wfe used te play
for hlm.f.
. etîerally,iMiss Ion te1itiî Y/olui sit Uv liattie

and îîelp lier to practise. le 'Ild everything
she could te iniale it easier for lier. sc
would &say, Il ]ave a nainu for ecdi of your

figrand thonî see whileh one is the best
child ; wlieiî the tW) bmand-, conie tegether, play
they are visiting ecdi othetr."

liattie likeil the( notion v:'îy weli, and rcaily
secîucd Wo niake geooi progress. The two lîours
were flivided into ditrerent tianes, so that .9he
was never very long at the piano; but for ail
that, suc 'vas alwayý*s giad w'lien tuie tiie was
up. The littie girl liad bxe» loft with the
servants during lier mnotier's long illucss and
sine hier dcath; sei it was a new ides. te ber
bit she had duties, and tlîat itwas not enoug,,li
just te seraînie tlîrough lier sfù(lies, but that
elle îîîust do t.heun as to the Lerd, and not unto
mon.

" ifattie," said Mliss Meiîtoitli ene day, I' m
tee btusy te stay witlî you wlîile yeu practise.

It is now two o'clock; practisc till a quarter
cf threo, and if I &rn not back by that ine
yent may read tii! I coule."

Hattie put down ber bock very reluctantly;
why wvus iL Miss Monteitli always called lier in
the iiiiddlo of a chapter«I

IlOlte, Lwo, threc, and four,"' Aie began; but
,ite wua eut of huineur witli lierse!!, lier lîjusie
and lber teacher. It wits the tinie for practising
her exorcises, but after tex minutes Hattie
closed tiie book with an impatient bang, and
begani playing ovt'r " rThe luit rose cf suinîuiîer,"
witli variations. Shoe ku:ew it wau net riglit,
but slie said te lierself, l'l'Il just be sure I
kuoiw it îîcrfeetly, for IPala."

Asq papit liad hecard it every night for the
la.st two weeks, there w'a8 ne uîeel cf the

îîîaking sure." 'rhen, lier story-book lay on
one end cf the pianto, and shie peeped in iL
"juîist for eue iîiiiute." '1ick, tick wvent the
dlock, anti whii Ilattie tliouglit te look up te
sec how long site liad to îîrazetise, as saw that
it wiîs near tiiree o'clocki. With a deligliteui
slain slîe shint the plianou, ciirled lierself iii a
chair, îid( weàn on withL lier book. Puor Hattie!
lier coniscienîce gave lier very littie trouble, for
sue hiad îot Ueeuî taugh-t to liste» te it.

lu a littie W~hiteo Miss Monteiti came' in,
briuigiîg a youngr friend of liatties, te take
tea witli theiti. The cvtnig- passeti very
pleasanutly, and at ine o'cloek Hattie opened
lier B3ible te read with Mliss Monteitli. This
%vas quite a mîei habit wvitli Hattie, and slie
enjoyed iL very annela. "IL is the sixth cliapter
of Epliesiauîs to-iîghlt," sue said.

Vo. dear; I Wiv; thinking of eue ver.so in
dit cii:ptt'r wiiei i1 liad to le-a%'c yoit aloine.
Cati youi fiuîl te one I iieauî

Ilattie rcad slowly andi tiioui,tf-uhlv. Sile
uuidcrsteod abont liîoouriiig lier fatiier and
mnother-it wezis uiet tliat. Thie f'ifth verse wvas
te, servants-Mi,-s Monteii could net inan,
tlîat; aîîd se wvas the sicth.

Stop there, dear 'That is tue verse."
"But that is te, servants."
"WelII 'vo are servants."
Ilattie gave%' a burprised look; "lWliy, Miss

"Vos, dear;1 t1iink a momeont. Servants are
tiiose vhto serve. Yow, I serve vcur fatiier by
eUticatiuig, you -1 lie serves lis clients; yoii serve
uilt-,for listance, Wliîcn Voui practise faitlifiully."

Hiattie begani te undertand, anti lier con-
sciec begaui Wo stir uneasiiy.

Nov, de.ar," Miss Mouteithi went on, Ilis
not tiiis a good rule for uis servants: 'As unuto
Christ; net wvith eye-service as uien-pleasers,
but lis tlie servants cf God; ;... witli
grood-w'ili duiuîg service as te tue Lord, and
iîot te mou V' Tliat%,Zile wvill inake te-ieliing
and stitiyiiiI, lionse-kecinug and îîractising,
easy and pleasauît t uis; fctiîe dear Lord, if
WC do tiiese thiiigs uitito [l uw~iil give us
His sutîjie, anid wve shail be ver.3 Jiappy even
wlien wc bave te do wiiat we do : like."

The1 finislicd the chapter, but Mliss Iton-
teith said ne imore, fer she thoughit she hall
given Hattie enoughi te tiiiuk about. Mien,
àfter an carnest prayer withi tlie littie girl,
asking the dear M.Naster to grive tlîem both
williuig liearts for His service, slîe lcft Iattie
alone.

But ilattie did net fail aaletep. Slie tlieuglit

350

withi ilbanlo f tho way ini wbich s bail frit-
tored lier practising-lîour. She hald not dons
that "as to Qed," and now that she had
thought it ovor, Aie had really cheated; at
the uîost sho hiad net practised more than
twenty minute&. IlI will tell Misa Monteith
to-inorrow," as thought; but tliat wu» net
enough. The thotîglit of doing aIl for Qed
wau a vcr precieu-3 theuiglit, and slto grieved
over the loat timne. At luat aib aaked in
simple languago, te bc forgivon, and proiied
tho Master that suie would zuako up the time
tlîat elle had lest.

Early tîte next rnorning Ilattie dresaed ber-
self and slippcd dewnstairs, and Miss Monteith
and Mr. Norum wore surprised to hear the
piano geing as tlîey dressed for breakfast.
As Miss Montcitli caine inte the .4ittîng-reomr
Hattie sprang te Bicot lier.

"lWliy, darling, what a goed littl servant
yen are 1"

IlO no, ne 1 Plumse forgivo me. 3 didn't
practise yesterday, and I was se sorry when
you talkcd about whose servants WC are. In-
deed, 1 will try te be a geed servant, Miss
Moîiteitii, and ycu will lîelp me."

IlGod will bolp us both, darling. But here
Coules papa, whe will want yen te pour eut

STo serve hii:xî! Isn't it iovely J"

THE HELA VENL Y HOMELT is net the walls cf tue building in wh'ýh
yeu live that niakes your cartlîly home,

but the Comnpany of those yeti love.
A littie boy about four or five years old,

Nvas rcturuîiug frein sciiool eue day. Ile
bouinded jute tue liouse, exclaiîning as lie
huîîg hi. lia t up ini the eîitry: IlThîis is my
boule 1this is mly houle

A lady wvas thon on a visit te lus ijiotlier,
and was sitting ini the paîlour. Sîje said te

"Willie, the lieuse next door is just the
salie as tluis; suppose yen gO in tliere aîîd
bîang jour bat up in the lobby, %touldi't tliat
be your line as wvclI as tliis ?II

IlNe, ina'anî," said WVillie, very earnestly.
"k would not."

IWhy net ?"P asked the lady. "la
inakes this bouse, your homne hice than
that?"

WVillie hiad nover thouglit of this before.
But lifter a inoinent's pause, lie ran up te his
inothler, and thirowing his arnma around her
ueek, he said:

-- Because rny dear mether lives bore '
It is the presence and Comnpany cf tiiose we

love, wliich inakes our earthly boule; and it
is jusgt se with our heaveuly hoino-that home
which our dear Savieur lias gene toi ptepare
for the children cf Qed.

A little Sabbath-scliool boy lay upen bis
dying- bcd. lis teacher mil. at thie bedside
holding the band of bis seholar. I ain going
bone to hoaven," said tue little fellow.

,"%Vhy do you cail beaven your home ?
anked bis teacher.

"Because Jesus is there V"
"But suppose:' said the teacer, Ilthat

Jésus should go out of lieaven ? "
IlTMen 1 would go eut with him," said the

dying clild. Tiiis dear çhild loved Jeaus.
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SQOTY CHIMNEYS CURED.-The accum-
ulation of soot in chimneys is a great nuis.
ance, and may be remedied by mixing con-
siderable sait with the mortar with which
tbe bricks composing the chimney are laid.
The sait acts by absorbing moisture wben-
ever it is damp and rainy, and the soot, be-
coming wet and beavy, faits into the fire be-
low. This is an Engiish idea, and is said tot
give satisfactory resuits.c

WIRE-RoPE HAWSERs.-Some experi-c
ments, both in this country and in Engiand,
have been lately made on -the comparative
merits of hemp and wire for naval uses. A
steel hawser of the same strength proves to1

be ighter than a hemp hawser, and almost
equalty flexible. Steei-wire is therefore

pronounced superior to hemp as a materialj
for hawsers, so far as ordinary naval re-
quirements are concerned.

C4LF's HEAD.-Your butcher wilt dlean
the head ; cut off the ears and dig out the
eyes ; boit head until it falîs to pieces; sep-
arate the meat from the bonies ; lay the
brains in a dish and return the remainder to
water in which the head was boited, and let
it cook four hours ; do flot allow the water
to get too low ; spice it highiy with pepper,
sait, alspice, cloves, and mace ; when done,
thicken with a little batter and lump of but-
ter ; remove from the fire, and when the
steam evaporates, add one-haf pint of wine;
take up in a deep dish and garnish with
sliced lemon and hard-boiled eggs.

HOME-MADE COLOGNE.-Poor Cologne
is worse than none, and an article which is
much better than anything, but the most ex-
pensive, may be made by thoroughly dis-
solving a fluid dram of the oils of bergamot,
orange and rosemary each, with haîf a dram
of neroli, and a pint of rectified spirit. A
more complicated, though better way, is to
mix with one pint of rectified spirit two fluid
drams each of the oils of bergamot and
lemon, one of the oit of orange, with three
quarters of a draml of neroli, and four drops
of the essences of ambergis and musk. If
this is subsequently distied, it makes what
may be catied a perfect cologne, but it be.
comes excetdingly fine by being kept
tightly stoppered for two or three months
to ripen and meltow before use.

EASILY TRIED.-" Be sure and plant suni-
flowers every spring'around your drains and
kitchen windows," was the advice given by
an experienced physician to a youFtg bhouse-
keeper. 1'It witt save you a world of suf-
fering, and a heavy doctor's bill. Fevers, ol«
any malarial disease, will ot visit a bouse
that is protected by a battalion of sun-
flowers." A long trial of this wise coun.ýL I'

bas proved its wisdom and utility, and îiat

young wife, who lias grown gray since tha,
time, bas the most implicit faith in the vii -
tue of sunflowers as a preventive of sick-
ness. In one or two years the plants di
flot thrive by reason of neglect, and finally
died. Ini these seasons sickness visited the
home, and served to confirmn her faith in
their virtue. She would raîher the ptt
crop should fail, than to have ber suiny
plants neglect£d.

LiI-HTNING-RoD.-It is supposed that a
lightning-rod protects a building by taking tu
itself and carrying into the ground the flash
that otherwise would work destruction. Thi-,
huwever, rareiy happens. for a thunderboit
usualiy contains far too mtich electricity for thv
conducting capacity of the ordinary rüd, ai.,:
very few bouses that are actualiy stru ck,
even îhougrh well furnisbed with rods, escape
uninjured. The lightning rod acts, Piot 1)y
conducting tbe flash, but by preventing it.

If a sharp point be presente(l to a body
cbarged.witb electricity, it produces what is
calied a sulent discharge, and quîetiy dravs
ailtihe elect ricity away. llow tbis occurs, ani
why a point should exercise such a peculiar
effect, is not welt understoad, 'but it is tu
this principle that tise lighttwflg-rotl owes
its effilciency. The highly.eiectric ilidetn(iCl
cloud passing througli the air, seeks lu te-
lieve itself, and the eiectriciîy finds the most
convenient patha îbrough the tallest irees
and bighest buildings. But if the house
be armed with nunierous sharp points, the

T- T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establisthment vas opened in the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uprecedcnted. We suppty families attoves-the1
country with great satisfaction. 20/Ibs. and over sent,i
carneage,#aid, ta an; Rai/sua;z Station, ut Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season s Teas is full, andj
prices low.

Remember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS. tI86 YONGE STREELT, TORONTO.;

In ordering anything advertired in
this paper, you wiZZ ob/zlite publsher,
as weillas the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertisenient ini The Canada
Presbyterian.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrateti

OSBORN «1A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got Up ini any style desireti.

PHILADELPIIIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.'

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the mst approved principte.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANVFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

P RESBYTERIANI

Normal Class 1i
OR A

rucher,
PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designedti t help the present anti future Christian
worker in the Church to a large- grasp of the Word
Of God, andi to aid in preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School Teachers-

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.
Every Sabbath Schooi Teacher, as vol

1 as oves-y
intending teache-, shouid have a copy of this vork.

Price 30 cents ; in cloth, So cents. Maiied to any
atidress free cf postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordan St.. Toront.

BALDN ESSE
Neithe- gasolirse, vas-

oline, Carboline. or AI-
lers's, Ayerss or Hall's
Mair restorers have pro-
luceti luxuriant hair on
-ald heads. That great
Iiscovery is dise te Mr.
fVintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Tor-onto, as
can be testitied by hum-
dredr tif hOua; ivit-
nesses in this city anti
the Province. He chal-
lenges al the so-calleti
restorers te produce a
like result.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $siper bot.
tIe, or six for $5. For further infnrmation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West. Toronto.

PROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E L E C T R 0-T H E R AP E U T I C
Institutions, atiçr97 arrvis Street, Toronito,

has the latest %cientiflc mode of applying Eloctricity
with newly inventeti appliances for the radical cure
of ,servous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Chronlc andi varions
Diseases inet cureti by other treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive osîr special attention. Over ton
years' experience according te this nev systeni has
enableti us te make very important improvements
most favosîrable to patients. The best cf city and
country referonces given.

Dr.L. Oliver is one cf the Consultiniz Physicians
of ahility and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eight a.m. te nine p.m.

Neuraig!o and Nervous Headache. -

OOLD L'I HEAD. STOPPAGE 0F THE NASAL PASSAGES, DEAFNESS DIZZINES ,DIM.
NESS 0FV SIGIIT ÂND AML KINDRED COMPLAIIgTS ARISING F.kOM NEGLECTED
COLDS AND EXPOSURE. ui lruewtiu xr
It la uned as a sanuiand lu a y roa a d couvenlênt rrue ihu xr

trouble or addltlonal 63feESO, =Conta:ininitjurious inoretilonts; eblîdron of ilve years may
useit vith perfect saietY. one box will lait on. month, and has frequentl fectoti a complete cue.

Somethlng ]m]p ostelracan not and do no-i Sho-w.
To con inos thse poor sufferer that vo are honest and thoroùghty responsible for &Ul statment. matie

by us, vo append the foltowlng:
T ¶ ]rEu a mID :-We have known A. T. Mitchell anti Sam T. Dobyns, who compose the flrm of

Dobyn. & Mitchell, and are proprietors of "Dobyns' Sure Cure" for a number of years. We know them
toh gnlee l hoehonor ntittgiy mlctcnieneceh laei n ounhesitatingly

.7 ie of tho 0ouronCo. Cout; .M.HgeCrkothBubnCutyor.
gnlman etiwh sa o ilegrDt brtne uae poweranr hae ben ne ce veofut t eAlexandsit As ilest r C shs-

mendation.
The Late ELD. B3ENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

The giteti117angla and earnost truo-hearteti Christian gentlemnan, asyeo! this great Ramedy. la the
.4merican Cleat Revies o f October 29tb, 1878:

'- W. caii attention to 1'DOBYNS' SURE CURE 'a a voluntary thing, and not forteay. W.
have been troublet i vth Catarrh of tse heati for the laut ton years, andi nov, mter ungthe 1'SURE
CURE' about tlsree mouthe can truly say that we feel about free froni the ontiro trouble lu hebeati. W.
have aiso givon the 'SURE CURE' to others-as vo have been ln public nearly ail the tine-and i t has
£nvartabli, given relief"

I know that 1 arn doing a public favor to the thousantis wbo are suffering from Catarrh by adding
ny testimxonial té its value." (Eider) W. K. PENDLETON, Pros. Bethauy College, W. Vs.-Nov, 3, 1879

"It vili afforti mo unfeigned plooure to recommen oaiytr 'SURE UURE' té znY friends."
(Eider) ROBERT GRAHAM, Pres. Bible Colege, Lexington, Ky.-Âugust 14, 1879.

u"Beliovlflg la its exoellency, as 1 do, 1 ahail recommenti it eveybore 1 go." I
(Bey.) W. H. MILBURN, Jacksonvll,fli.-(ct.4,1879.

si have givon your IlSURE CURE " a tborougb trial, anti am now roady to persesaiy roeffmmond
(Eider) C. . CLINE, State Sssnday Sehool Evangelit. Lousvilleo. Ky,-Nov.h1s7, 

")ne.hal box has entirely -elieved me ; I moat earnest4i recormaend it to tie afajucted.
* (REV)WM. G MILLER, Pastor M. E. Church, St. Car., IIL-Âssgut lu, 1&79.

j "I s catarrh for yoars, but ono box of y05ur remotiy han loft me without any ap t nflef16."
Hj. McD1IARMm, of Toronto, Canada, Etitor ôf thse Christ ian &i-nt<n M.--j&nî5, M.

OVER isooo SUC Il TESTEMVONIALS RAVIE 8EEN RECJEIVE»
by us, ansd wili be clkeeribully Ahown to any one. qso

OrR TRIS:-Wo express or mail '«DOBYNS' SURE CURE" IAY Par of the unit"t
Statos for 01ne0 Dollar Per Single 130x, or Thbree floxo. for Two Dollrs. Drnggsts
anti doalers wil ha furnisheti vith wholosale prico list ou application,.~

In ordering pleaso vrite your Name, Pont Offie. Connty and ti LA L, andi sontimonsy by
Pont Office Money Ortior or by Registereti Ltters. We Wl 15 t be regponsible for money sott in asy

other icay. Âddrcss ail ortiers to the Proprietors. Circulara free to ail applicants.

D0O3YNS & MITCIML, Noith KIddleto*n, Bourbon Co=ty.Zy,
on TO-

-'o. POMEPGY &0. 85 Ring St. West, Toronto. Ont,

C H-EAP SERIES 0F LEC-TURES.

FIVE LECTURES ]W

EVi s,[OOK&

48 PP-, PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being tihe first iv. of thse current course of Mondsy
Lectures, nov being deliveroti in Tremont tasnpt.,
Boston, as folovs:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies maileti ro any atidresa on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaUNAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION OF THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
. ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.%
Copies maileti to any address on receipt of price..

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20e.

XII.-M4,UDSLEY ON HEREDITAR'x DE-
SCE NT.-Coiotinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

KIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY IJESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE ANI) HEREDITARY DE.
SCEN-.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copics ualed to any addres on receipt of price..

Éffl The three pamphlets containing 1h. ahove
most i:teresti!ig iectures-x44 pp.-wil b. mailea
postag~ prepasi., on receipî of Fsfty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7yos-dis Si.nI. Torire.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given away toeveery Suhscriber

to thec Great Famity Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEÉKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FRER to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THz WeSTERN AiuvIRTîSaR AND WWHEKLy Lias
ERAL

5
is an e'ght-page newspaper of the targest class,

printeti on good sîrong paper, and got up in irst-class
shape. Its special features aie a specially edited
Teachers' Departmeîîî; Farmere Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tht hest knovn and ablest agra-
cultural writer in Canada ; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.. Ladies' D"!ar-
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, anid electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
âuitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, mnot made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturera and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kin- street,
West. 

z

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk. hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
morth of Temperance street.

PROFIT, $î,200.-"To sum it up, six long
years of bed-ridden sickness, costing $20o
per year, total $ ,200-ail of this expense
was stopped by three botties of Hop Bitters,
taken by my wife. She has donc her own
housework for a year since, without the loss
of a day, and I want everybody to know it,
for their benefit. "-N. E. Farmer.

Bipths, Iariag'-es, and Death.
DIED.

At Woodstock, on the 24 th March, David White,
sen., County Cerk of Oxford, in the 7 7 th year of his
age.

At the manse. Chalmers' Church, Woodstock, on
Sabbath, 28th Mfarch, Willie D. M. McKay, Young-
est child of Rev. W. A. McKay, aged one year and
six months.

MEETING.s OF PRESBYTERY.

WHrsY.-At Oshawa, on the third Tuesday of
Aip!il. at eleven ar.TRONTOw.-At the usual place on the first Tuesday
in May.

LiNO5AY.-At Woodvîlle, on Tuesday, May 26th,
at eleven a.m.
1Bitucat.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the frst

Monday of JuIy, at two p. m. .
MONTRAL.-III St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on

T.iesday, the 6th of April, at eleven a.m.
HuRtot.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of

May, at eleven ar.
KiNGSrOt.-At Belleville, on the first Tuesday of

July.
GUIKLPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third

Tuesday of May, at ten a.m.
LoNDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,

on Tuesday, the isth May, at one p.m.
BRocIVLLLE -At Spencerville. on Tuesday, July

6th, at tbree p.m.
HAmILTON.-At St. Caiharines, on 1 3 th April,

during meeting of Syniod.
MANITOAÂ&.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the

third Weduesday in May, at ten ar.
SAUiGZEN.-At Harriston. on the e3 th of April, at

three p.m.
PAt.-At Norwich, on frst Monday of July, at

half.pa;t seven pi.
OWiN SouNo.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound,

on first Tuesday of May, t half-past one pi.
BARiit.-Adjourned meeting wili be held at

Barrie, on Tuesday, 2oth April. at eleven a. m.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage
NESATLY ;IL

Certilfcates
INTED ON

FINE PAPE1RJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMWNE

Mailed to any address. postage prepasd, atso5 cens
PER DOZEN; or TWENTY-ro ME for $][.0o.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTIERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,1
7CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,.

lyordan St roitTor-onto. PosMÎAr".

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of Ti

PRE]SSYTERIIAN in good condition, and have thein as
hand for reference, should use a bioder. We cao
&end by mail;

A Strong Plain Binder for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Thse binders have been made expresaly for THE
PISSYTERIAN, and are of the hast manufacture.
Thse papers can ha placed in the inder week by
Woek, tus keeping the file compiete. Address,

O)FFICEOFTHE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yrdn Liis-u. Tos-eto.

> ýOMSE
The Latest Publications.
"The Life and Work of St. Paul." By the

Rev. Canon Farr.îr, D.D., FR. New

Church edition. One volume, 8oo pages, 4
mýaps, Ivo., cloth, $3 25. Large prînt cdi-
tiona, 2 volumes, 8vo .......................... $6 ýo
The Life of Christ." By the saine author.
On. volume, 8vo., cloth, $2 75. Two vol-
umes do, 8vo., cloth, wîth Notes and Appen-
dix ...... ......................................... 5 50
Nasural Science and Religion." Two Lec-
turesdelivered to the Theological School of
Yale College. By Asa Gray. 8s'o., cloth... i to
The Inter Oceanic Canal and the Munroe
Doctrine." 8vo., clnth ........................ t1 10

"The Emotiotts." By James McCoah, D.D.,
LL.D., President of Princeton College. 8vo.,
cloth .............................................. 2 25

" Sutishine and Stormn in the East, or Cruises
to Cyprus and Constantinople." By Mrs.
Brassey, author of " Around the World in the
Yacht 'Sunheai.' 8vo., cloth, with maps
Pnd illustrations .............................. 3 Il

" Mid in the Lower Animais, in Health ana
Disease " By W. Lauder Lindsay, M .D.
Two volumes, 8vo., cloth ..................... 4 30

"England. Her People, Polity, and Pursuits."
By'f. H. S. Escott. One volume, Svo., cloth,
uniforin wîth Wallade's " Russia-............ 4 50

"The Philosophy of Art." Beitîg the second
part of Hegels èEsthetik, tn wIich are un-
folded Histprically the three Great Funda-
mental Phases of the Art-Activity of the
World. By W. M. Bryant. Svo., cloth... 2 0

Ait1 books mai/ed free 0/ postage on recespt
of pi-ice.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5KING ST. WESTà,TORONTO.

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for selîf- measu renient atnd samples fece.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCQA. ROCK COCOAS
As thie article contains no admixture of Farina, care

muet be taken not to put too large a quantity into the
cup.

Bware of inferior makea, eome-O E Itimes substituted for the cake ofN J urger profita.

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

GENTLEMEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made hy our best hands during the
paut dulliseason, and i 0 fit and fin-ish equal to order saork. Selling
very low. Usual discount ta tu-
dents.

R. -7. I UN TER
Cor. King and Church Ste.,

TORONTO«

GOOD YEAR'S

Fountain Syringe
Works by hydraulicj6ressure, forces no
air, has no valves to gel out of order, has
five tubes (two rubber). Hg/ recom-
rnended by the House Surgeon of the
General Hosbital, Toronto, and by the
porofessiopi generally in Canada and the
Ufitied States. Price $2.5o, and latger

$.To6eliad of aldruggists.
R. wZL KEs,

W/wlesale Agent, Toront'o &- Montreal,

OGILLVY & Go.
offer an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
FOR

Spring and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
whichconsaîns ail the newest and most desirable

materials.

OGLLVY & CO.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March, x88o.

INCORPORATED A.D. 1879.

THE

Financial A ssociaz'ion
0F ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, 30,000 SHARES
Of $20 each.

Hlead Office, London, Ont.

A imited amount of Preference Stock
ris offered for sale at par. Dividends,
with prospect of increase, 8 per cent
per annum, payable in January, April,
July and October, The boans cf the
Company being confined te strictly
first.class securities, the stock is. p ar-
ticularly suited for investors to whom
safety is a consideration. Irhe Associa.
sien is the first Loan Company in
Canada te divide its Capital Stock into
Preference and Ordinary shares - a
system adopted by nearly ail the Iead-
ing Companies i& Great Britain-by
which two classes of investments are
created ; one, offering cemplete security
with fair dividends, and the other or-
dinary security with the opportunity cf
larger returns. Shares may be paid up
in advance cf calîs, with full participa-
tion in profits from date cf payment.

For particulars address

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Dîrector.

In replyîng, naine TssE PRESSYTERJAN.

A N ELE-GANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, can.
é-1. taivin g about so finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in GaId, and 54qutations. aIl post pid,
x5c. Popular Gaine of Authors, îsc. Chiatoniro.,1
Clintouville, Ct.

AGENTS For thse Pletorlal Bibe C:m:botaWo.
'l'ho Mest eoasplet. ,ad cernrehee.slvoWANTEDooeuenuTon she entire %rptret (la

' ) * v er publîshed. Prie*.. 83J&
Baàvu.xGÂRaETEon àCo.. Braatferd, Oa"rl.

ULASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the bestand Moset
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEU MA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with thein. Sold hy
hardware dealers. Agents want-

ed ddress for circular,

4 ~f~ CHARLES E. PARENT,
Manufacturer,

6 Grand Opera House, Toront.o,

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
Co., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNLERS3 TROY3 N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Beils. Specia
attention given to CHtJRcH BELLe.

Catalogue sent free to parties needirg Bells.

M ENEL &COMPANYp
Fifty years essablished. Church Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Bells, etc. Improved Patent
Mountinga. Catalogues free. No agencies.

e pBUOEEBELL FOUNDRY
celeo Pre(opper and Tin for Chutehes.9eholFf reAlrts, Farina, etc. FULLI

WRATD. Cataloge sent Fre..
VNUEN & I1F. Cincinnati, O.

OIRGAN 13E ATTY-PIANO
KneSweI, Wln Case, wrtd6 ver.Soe&teS.
New P5mn»om4 Stoot, Cover à toeot, $5a3tu aa.Before
you bey b. sure to writq me. 1 ti sciested Newopaper sent Wr...
Àddreu DANL. F. BEATTY, Washina'ton. NewJerseO.

tofodeit$,N10. $4 Ontftfree,$55.66 ýa ovlty Co., Montreal, P. Q.

Iyou are a tInan of business, weakencd by the &train of

yordteavoid stimulants and use

If you are a man of letters, toihing over your mldlighS
'work to reetore brn.in nerve and wnste, use%I\\ %I"Ç %l

If you are young and suffering from any indiscretlcaor diss3ipation; if you arc tnarried or single, aId or
yaung,.suffering froin poor health or languish-

igoa eofsickos, rely an

Whoever you are, wherever you aire, whenever you tee!
that your systetan neda cleansing toning or
,stimulating, withou t ixicatingtaise

Rave you duspoptia, lfdtey or uriairp eompliît dis.
esseaof the sfomach, boweis, blood, liîer, orZats

Yuwlll be cured if you use

[t you are simply weak and low spirlted, trylti Buy 15.
Insist uponit. Yourdruggistkeepslt.

It may Bave your Ilf.Ite.bahis .aved husireda,
Hep Coagb Cures the sweceî, safes tend best. Askebildren.

ThHpald for Stemach, Liver and ttidneys, is upereor te &Il
ohs.Cire& by absorption. Il h perfect. Ask druggists.

D. L C. là an absolute and irresotable cure for drunkene.s usent
ephte, tobarreor narcotics. ïâ

.Above sotd by druggists.H-op Bttiers tff,-., Ce., Rocbester, N. Y.

FOUNTof BLESSINO
By R. G. STÂPLES, (Author of Gospel Echoes) now ready.

D ES T nus, .±tsesiverajteanS C Gensesal Exe'rciee. Ia full of
new and popular tancs. Surem us i to please. Sample pagea free.OKPrice, 3oc. $3.00 perdoz.

CENTRAL BOOK CONCE15N,D0o Chicago,Ill., or Cincinnati, O.

-TH19 NIEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
In Psd 4dlffel fre ail t erl
oacSr, dat s e Rai th.Ue

LI UBesa là beld aeerey ud a naaradimal etre cer.
9001Ioton Trus êge.dhk cgo,, ID,
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